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Coming 
home 
By JIM STREIT 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

T' S an old adage that you 
can't come home. And 
per onal experiem;e ha 

proven thi true. 
When I venture back to 

my hometown like I will next 
month when I attend my Boy 
Scout troop's annual dinner. 
it'· ju. r not the arne. 

~1y Dad. the non-high
school-graduate 
philo. opher. 
prof ed the 
only constant i 
change. I 
accept thi a a 
fact of life and 
never place 
high e pecta
tion · on nostal
~ia-laden expe
nence ·. 

But on the fir t Monday of 
thL ne~ year. a Newarker 
came home ... and I am happy 
for her. 

The new face at the 
Wilmington Trust Company 
branch on Main Street i one 
that been' around Newark 
all her life. In a management 
hift that propell my friend 

Gu) Cunningham solely into 
a regional leader ·hip slot, 
Sally Miller became the 
downtown bank' new man
ager. 

A no\ ice Wilmington Tru t 
leader he ·s not. For"'six vear 
sh 's over_ een the bank·.' 
bu. y Fairfax office. J ·ow. 
·he·. returned during da)light 
hours to 1\ewark. her home
tmvn that she love !:IO much. 
Sally'. plea ant per anality, 
acute bu iness experti e. and 
lifelong re~idency in Newark 

See , 7 
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Newarkers make up unique band 
By ANTHONY PIERCE 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

HE Delaware Rag, a 
quirky but focuse'-d 
''newgra ··quintet 

ompri ·ed of a fifth grade 
school teacher, a land cape 
de igner, UD tudent and a 
home warranty technician 
has followed a legend' 
advice (right). 

Ranging in ages from 24 
to 31. touting a variety of 
hooking · including the 
Delaware Veteran Club and 
a Jewi h wedding, and per
forming musical tyle from 
ja.lz to jam band, the group 
i hardly following in the 
traditional tep of their 
forefather . But that musical 
journey of con tant change 
give the band a definite~ yet 
' Omewhat varying identity. 

After all, 10 year ago 
the two founding members 
of the band were playing 
hard rock and heavy metal, 
rocking out to the ounds of 
Twi ted Si ter and Motley 
Crew. 

In the early months of 
1994. now longtime friend 
Paul Sedacca a~nd John 
Conig n were playing in a 
heavy metal band called 
"Three Second Memory," 
with Newark re ident 
Corrigan on lead vocals and 
Sedacca, of New York tate, 
on rhythm guitar. 

"The practice were real
ly loud:· said the 31-year
old Sedacca. ·'Lot of di tor
tion pedal and lot of bar 
chords." 

The band played a few 
gig , including one at a UD 
fraternity house in which 
partygoer turned up a 

stereo to discourage the 
band from pia) ing. 

While igning on with a 
heavy metal label wa. not 
going to happen, the founda
tion for the band' lengthy 
career wa being et and 
another important member 
was being di covered. 

'It was around that time 
that we met 'Parking Lot,,. 
said Sedacca, referring to 
current band mate Scott 
Perlot of Dover. "We saw 
him around a lot, mo tly 
playing solo on hi acou tic 
guitar at partie . He wa the 
guy who had the whole 

See , 7 
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Massive senior citizen 
housing, medical 
complex proposed 
By DARREL W. COLE 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

LANS for a 'prawling 19.2-acre 
complex on Independence Way 
catering to the hou"ing. medical 

and recreation need. of . cnior citil'en~. 
have been :ubmitted to the city of 
Newark. 

If approved. it likely mean the end of 
Delaware Fre h Start a ontrover:i,tl 
heroin treettment center now lea ing 
building on the property. "' 

Dr. Obdollah Malek, a phy ician in 
pia tic and recon tructive urgery, sub
mitted in early January hi. propo. al to 
the city planning department. :'v1alek 

See , 17 

By DARREL W. COLE 

t-.JEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

E\VARK City Councilman Karl 
Kalbacher c.iid he plmL t pro
po..,c next week that the cit) cre

ate a committee to re\ iew trateoie · for 
dealing with problem apartmetrt com
plex.c..,. 

Kalb,tcher e pe ·t. to introduce hi 
propo~al at the Monda). Jan. 26 coutKil 
meeting. He . atd the impetu came from 
the reque t h) Ivy Hall apartment own
er.., to build eight more unit on the com
plex. considc;ed b) cit) official one of 
the problem apartment in the cit). 

An amended ver ion of the Ivy Hall 
plan (six unit...) i"> to be considered at the 

See , 13 
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I Can we help? I 
Offices: The paper's offices are 

located conveniently in Suite 
206, Madeline Crossing 168 
Elkton Rd., Newark, DE 
19711. Office hours are 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p m. weekdays. 

Phone: (302) 737-0724 
Facsimile: (302) 737-9019 
e-mail: newpost@dca.net 
To subscribe: Call 737-0724 or 

1-800-220-3311. To begin a 
convenient home-delivery sub
scription, s1mply call. 

To place a classified: Call 737-
0724 or 1-800-220-3311. 

To place a display ad: Call 737-
0724 or 1-800-220-3311 . 

THE STAFF of the Newark Post is 
eager to assist readers and advertis

ers. Reporters, writers, editors and 
salespeople can be contacted as listed: 

James B. Streit, Jr. is the publisher 
of the Newark Post. He sets policies and 
manages all departments in the Newark 
office. Call him at 737-0724. 

Darrel W. Cole is the news editor. 
He leads the day-to-day operation of the 
newsroom. Call him at 737-0724. 

Marty Valania prepares the sports 
pages of this newspaper. The sports 
editor is seldom in the office, however, 
he checks in frequently. Leave mes
sages for Marty at 1-800-220-3311 . 

Kathy Burr is the office manager 
and editorial assistant who processes 
most press releases. She prepares 
obituaries and People briefs. She is 
assisted by Ginni Buongiovanni. 
Contact them at 737-0724. 

Robin Broomall is a staff reporter. 
Reach her at 737-0724. 

Phil Toman has been the paper's 
arts editor since 1969. Well-known in 
the arts community, he writes his col
umn from his Newark home. Leave 
messages for him at 737-0724. 

Other contributing writers include 
Jack Bartley, Tracy Bachman, Elbert 
Chance, Marvin Hummel and Mark Sisk. 
Leave messages for them at 737-0724. 

Ed HoHman is the Newark Posts 
advertisi ng director and manages the 
local sales team. He can be reached at 1-
800-220-3311. 

Jim Galoff services automotive 
advertising clients in the Newark, Bear, 
Glasgow and Routes 40/13 area. Call him 
at 1-800-220-3311 . 

Betty Jo Trexler sells real estate 
advertising. She can be reached simply 
by calling 1-800-220-3311. 

Jenifer Evans sells ads in the 
downtown Newark area. She can be 
reached by calling 1-800-220-3311 . 

Shelley Evans sells ads in the Route 
40 corridor. She can be reached by call
ing 1-800-220-3311 . 

Our circulation manager is Mary 
Ferguson. For information regarding 
subscriptions, call 1-800-220-3311 . 

The ewark Post ~s P_ublisbed Friday by 
Chesapeake Pub!tshmg Corporation. News 
and local sales offices are located in 
Jfadeline Crossing, uite 206, 168 Elkton 
Rd. , .\'ewark, DE 19 11. All advertising 
and news are accepted and printed on!;• 
at tbe ole di cretion of tbe publi her. The 
Newark Post is a proud member oftiJe 
.Hary!and-Delaware-D. C. Press 
A oc~afion, uburban Sewspapers of 

' Amertca. tbe .Val ion a/ Seu· ;paper 
1 Association and tbe DDLmfown i\'ezcark 

Partnership. 

POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to: Newark Post. Suite 206, 
168 Elkton Road , Newark, DE 

1 19711. Periodicals postage pa1d at 
Newark, Del.. and additional off1ces. 

• Police Blotter is compiled 
each H'eek from the files (~f the 
Ne11·ark Police Departmenr. NeH' 
Castle Counn· Police and the 
Delcm·are State Police hY the 
neH'.\paper staff -

Resident 
assaulte 
in home 
ON Monday. Jan. 19, at 7:38 

p.m. Newark Police were 
call ed to a re idence in the 

100 block of Madi on Dri e where 
the occupant had been a aulted in 
hi living room. police aid. 

According to the police report, 
the victim wa watching TV in hi. 
living room when two black male 
came up from the basement and 
demanded money. They kicked him 
in the head and threatened to hoot 
him and his cou in who al o lived in 
the hou e if he didn 't give them 
money. After binding the victim' 
feet with a black cord, for 45 minute 
the u pect ran acked the man ' 
bedroom. 

~h~n the u pects left the hou e , 
the vtc9-m fled to a neighbor ' hou e 
a~d . notified police they aid. The 
vtcttm wa taken to Chris tiana 
Emergency Room by Aetna ambu
lance. 

The two u pect are de cribed a 
~lack males wearing all black cloth
mg except for white glove with blue 
dot , wet- uit type rna k with eye 
and no e holes and hood over their 
heads. It was not known what might 
have been tolen, the police report 
rated. 

Honda parts removed 
Two vehicle parked in the new 

car lot of Martin Honda dealership at 
298 E. Cleveland Ave. had part 
removed between clo ing time on 
~aturday, Jan. 17 and Monday mom
mg, Jan. 19, it wa reported to 
Newark Police. 

All four tire and rim , valued at 
$1,100, were removed from a 2004 
Honda Civic. A econd vehicle had 
lugnut removed from two tire . 

Two other vehicle in for repair 
were al o broken into . A rear ide 
vent w indow wa broken out of one 
car causing $75 damage. Another car 
had lugnuts rem oved and amplifier 
C D player, ubwoofers and bo~ 
taken from in ide. Value of the mi -
ing item wa $1,400, police aid. 

New cars stolen 
from Newark dealer 

Two 2004 Ford Explorer were 
tolen from a fenced torage lot 

belonging to Winner Ford ometime 
between Sunday, Jan. 4 and 
Wedne day, Jan. 7. it wa reported to 

ewark Police. One wa a black 
Eddie Bauer Edition and the other an 
XLT model. 

Students arrested at 
Newark High School 

ewark Police were called to 
Newark High School on Thur day, 
Jan. 15 at 1 p.m. where three student 
were being detained after running off 
school property and then attempting 
to return to the building, pohce said . 
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Suspicious 
briefcase 

causes 
evacuation 

1 of Newark 
I post office 

When chool official and police 
earched the tud nt for u peered 

drug u e, a knife wa found on one 
and a di abling chemical pray on 
another, police aid. Both were 
arre ted for carrying concealed dead
ly weapon in a School Safe Zone. 
One 17-year-old wa arrai!med and 
relea ed to a parent. A l5~year-old 
al o had an outstanding Family Court 
warrant and wa taken to New Castle 
County Detention Center after 
arraignment. 

No more music 
When a re ident in the unit block 

of Madi on Drive went for hi guitar 
to play orne music, he found it and 
another one to be mi ing, according 
to police. 

Two guitar , one a Sunbur t 1976 
Fender Jazz Ba , valued at 700, 
and a Tobacco Sunbur t 1998 Fender 
Jazz Ba , valued at $300 were 
rni ing from the owner's bedroom 
it was reported to police on Friday: 
Jan. 16 at 8:18a.m. 

Loud not tolerated 
Newark Police continue to 

en~orce the city ' law against loud 
n01se and music . 

• Jo iah Barry, 18, of the 1000 
block of Wharton Drive, Pine B rook 
Apartment , on Tue day Jan . 20 at 
2:34 a .m . wa i ued two criminal 
ummon for underage con umption 

and loud mu ic and a traffic um
mon . for failure to pay a traffic 
charge. 

• Blair Whitehead 23 . of the 
8000 block of Scholar D rive, on 
Sunday, Jan. 18 at 2:08 a.m. wa 
is ued a criminal summon for noi e 
violation. 

• Jennifer Peterson 21 of 200 
block E. Delaware Ave. on Saturday, 
Jan. 17 at midnight was i ued a 
criminal umm on for loud noi e . 

• Richard Colonna and Jame 
Holman both 23, of the 1000 block 
Wharton D rive on Saturday, Jan. 7 at 
12:08 a.m. were i sued criminal um
mon for loud noi e. 

Newark Police aid all the abo e 
were relea ed pending court hearin o 
in February. 

0 

Two rob bank 
The De laware State Police i 

inv_es tigating a bank robbery in 
whtch two men fled with an undis
clo ed amount of ca h from the 
Wilmington Savings Fund Society on 
Kirkv.ood High\',ay. 

Police were called to·the buildin!! 
in the Price~ Comer Shopping Cente~ 
for a report of a robberv at 9 : 19 a.m. 
on Wedne. Ja). J.m. 1-i Police \\ere 

N EWARK police 
re pon ed to the 
Newark po t office on 

Ogl~t~wn Road for a reported 
u plClOU package on 

Saturday. Jan. 17. A briefca~e 
had been ob erYed on a table in 
the front lobby for several 
hours before police 'A ere called 
hortly after 1 p.m .. police said. 

The lobby area \\a locked 
to the public at 1:15 p.m. and 
the Delaware State Poli e 
Emergency Ordinance Di po · al 
Unit wa reque ·ted to deter
mine if the briefca e wa dan
gerou . The front parkin a lot 
and the perimeter of the build
ing were cleared. 

Postal employee were al o 

told that two unknown men entered 
the bank and handed one of the clerk 
a demand note. The clerk complied 
with the reque t and turned over the 
money. 

Police said the men fled from the 
bank and were la t ·een runnin o 
outh through the parking Jot. 

0 

One of the men i de cribed a a 
~lack male, approximately 6-foot 2 
mche tall. weighing between 1 0 
and 200 pound , po ibly in hi ]ate 
teen or early twentie and wearinu 
dark clothing. e 

The other man i described a a 
black male, approximately 6 foot talL 
weighing between 190 and 220 
poun~ , po ibly in hi early to mid 
twentte and wearing dark clothing. 
The men were wearinu hoodie and 
their face were partly

0 

covered dur
ing the incident. 

Anyone with information i a ked 
to call detective at 302- 34-2620 
ext. 4. 

Five arrested 
New Ca tle Count Police arre r

ed five Newark re ident for felony 
drug iolation and weapon offen -
e. 

. Member of the Community 
Cnme Intervention Team received 
information regarding a ubject who 
wa ~legedly dealing drug from the 
parking lot of the BJ' Whole ale 
Store in New Castle. The information 
received indicated a 17 year-old male 
ubjec~ would be in the parking lot 

operatmg a gold colored GMC 
J immy Truck. 

The ubject reportedly would be 
in po e ion of a gun and illegal 
drugs. 

On Tue day, Jan. 13 , at p .m. 
undercover officer lo ated the ehi
cle parked in the parking lot of the 
. to re _occupied by three ubject , 
mcludmg the 17-year-old dri er. A 
team of underco er officer entered 
the tore and located two other u -
pect near the rear area of the build
ing. 

A earch of the two men re ealed 
they were in po e ion of numerou 
package of era k cocaine and mari
juana, police • aid. A earch of the 
GMC Jimmy netted a .22 caliber 
handgun hidden in the g love box 
area. 

All five of the ubje r , ere 
arre ted without further incident. 

The 17 ear-old male dri\'er wa · 

1 
charged with po ses ion \\ ith the 
intent to deliver cocaine. po ·e ion 
of a deadly weapon during the com
mi sion of a felonv. maintainino a 
vehicle for keeping ·a controlled ~b
stance, po.·. e"sion of a dead!} 
\veapon by a person prohibited. car
f) ing a concealed dead!~ weapon. 

--------------------~ 

told to l ave the prerni e. at 
that time. Ne'A Castle County 
Emergenc) ~1edical Services 
and Aetna an·i ved to a· · i. t with 
the ituation. 

When the state police team 
opened the bnefca e with a 
mechanical robot. there "'a no 
explo iv~ or bomb in...,ide. 
In tead they found the name of 
the owner and other p r onal 
paper ~. The post office wa. re
opened at 5:45p.m ..• ccording 
to p lice report·. 

Police notified the ariefca. e 
owner wh . aid he had been at 
the po. t office to write and 
mail a letter and forget to take 
the briefca e with him. 

con pir~ y, po e . ion of drug para
phernaha and p , . e ion of marijua
na. The four other . ubject · were 
charged with the am offen e 
(excluding the po ses ion of a deadly 
weapon by a per on prohibited and 
po e i n f marijuana charges). 

They ha\'e been identified a : 
Thoma treet. 21, of ewark; Corey 
A mu ·, 1 • of 1e\.\-ark: Ru ell 
Me sick. 1 of ewark: and. a 17-
year-old female of Ott Ghapel Road 
m ewark. 

Area man charged 
in May fatal crash 

The Delaware State Police Fatal 
Accident and Recon truction Team 
arre ted a 19 year-old Bear man f r 
hi · in olvement in a fatal era h. 
which occurred Ja t 1av. 

Juan Santo , 19, of Bear \ a: 
arre ted at 9 a.m. Monday, Jan. 19 for 
faiJ~re to yield the right of way while 
tummg left, having no licen e and no 
valid in urance when the 1994 Ford 
van he w~ driving cro ·sed the path 
of another vehicle 1ay _o, 2 3. 
~e u_lting in the death of a pa enger 
m h1 an. 

The era. h took place at Rt. 96 
and Rt. 71. 

Police aid Santo · was arraigned 
at Mag1 trate Court 11. and rele ·ed 
on $1,7 un ecured bail. 

Bear teen critical 
The Delaware State Police i 

inve tigating a two- ehicle era h in 
which a 14-year-old from Bear wa 
critically injured . 
. On Wedne da , Jan . 14 at approx
unately 4 :29 p.m., a 1979 Pontiac 
Tran Am. operated b Wendy 
Chadwick 42, of Elkton, Md. , wa 
tr~ve1ing outhbound on Wrangle 
Hill Road . A 19 he y Cor ica, 
operated b) a 17 -year-old Bear 
youth, w topped at a ·top ign fa -
m? ea ·r on Connell Drive. police 
rud. The operator of the Cor ica 

attempted to tum left onto n rth
bound Wrangle Hill Road. The 
Cor ica eros ed the path of the Tran · 
Am. cau. ing the Tran Am to trike 
the Corsica in the driver's side rear. 
police reponed. 

Police aid a 14-year- ld rear eat 
pa enger .·u. tained a kull fra ture 
during t~e . crash and \\as transported 
to Chn:-.ttana Hospital. He wa" 
admitted and li'>ted in crittcal c ndi
tion. The dii\er and the front- eat 
pa. -.enger. 15. \vere not mjured. 

Police reported Chad\.\-ick \.Vas 
tran . ported to Chri ttana Hospttal 
and treated for che~t pain. The road 
\\ ao, closed for approxtrnatelv four 
hours. Alcohol was n )l a facto; in the 
crash. 



New office location: Sune 206, 168 Elkton Rd ., Newark, DE 19711 

er . 
The mo\e i expected to bring 

more than $100 million a year to 
the Delaware economy. 

The peration-., and ustomer 
~erv ice center will move into a 
vacant office bui lding o n 
Comm rce Drive. and i vi. ible 
from I-95 . It w ill emplo appr x
imately 400 people but will mean 
the curr nt center in Elkton on I 
Rt. 40 near the tate line will be 

• 
I g 0 

vacated by next year. 
n e timate 2..~0 people work 

ther and are e p · t d to · ntin
ue \\ orking at the nc\\ fa ilit) 
hccau e it i \\'Jthin I 0 mil 
a ·cording o fficial . 

AAA plan to hin . .: ·m addttion
al 150 pe pi . 

Allen J. De \·aile. AAA lid
Atlantic·'i pre. id nt and chief 
e 'cuti\'e officer. aid the 
Dcla\ "rc silL \'ere pid.eJ for 
their central locdtion. lower total 
busines~ costs, a competitive tax 
tructure and tavorable incen

tive ·. 
In return for locating it head

quarter and op ration center in 
De laware. AAA Mi d-Atl ant ic 
will recei e a $6 million per
formance-ba ed trategic gr nt 
from the tate. 

It al o w ill receive approxi
mately $ 1 million in incentive 
from the city of Wilmington. 

"When we began th i proce , 

e awa e 
\ e \\ uld have been thrilled\\ ith 
brin0 ing either th~.: h ~adquarter 
or the pcr,lti n ·enter to ur 
tate: · Del. GO\. Ruth Ann 

~1innt:r aid. "I ut \\C \Orked 
\C I') hard t ·~._ n-v in ·e AA 1id-

tlantic of th' b ·ncfth of locat
ing in DeJa \are and verc per i t
ent in ur pur uit of the total 
pack. ge.'· 

At A is a member ·hip organi
l~ttiou \\ ith origin ~h <~11 .Iutomo
bile lub that b._egan in 1900. 

Today. it provides 44 mi ll ion 
member in the U.S. and Canada 
With automotive . trave l and 
financia l e r ice . AA A Mid
Atlantic serve 3.5 m illi on mem
ber in five tate. and 
Wa hington. D.C. 

AAA Mid-Atl anti ha 2,700 
employee in more than 80 loca
tion , including approximately 
74 employee in five Delaware 
office . 

odwi to lead state league 
Newark's chief I 
follows Dover mayor 
in top state post I 

1ewark ~layor Hal Godwin i 
chedul d to be worn in a the 

ne\\ pre ident of the Delaware 
League of Local Government 
Frida}. Jan. 22 in Dover. 

Godwin will be the fir t 
ewark politician to hold the 

po. t inc Olan Thoma in 1991. 
The league i made up of 57 

tate municipalitie .. 
pre. ident. God\\·in will 

pre ide over 
monthly league 
meeting. and 
act a a lobby
i t for munici-
palitie wi th 
the tate 
Legi lature and 
in Wa hing ton 
D .C.. aid 
I e a g u 
E x e c u t i v e Godwin 
Director 
George Wright. 

"T he pr ident ha to 
top of the i ue , ·· Wright 

ToWN Mm!Ncs IN NEWARK 

tay on 
aid. 

I 

I 

Godwin, who will ucceed the 
Dover mayor a pre ident, aid 
he i honored and excited . 

" It ' a chance to coordinate 
the effort of ewark and other 
ci tie and v illage w ith other lev
e l of government." he aid. 

Newark is the tate' third
large t city behind Wil mington 
and Dover. 

Godwin has . erved on 
Newark City Council ince 19 7. 
including mayoral victorie in 

1 1 998 and 2001. He i running for 
a third term in April again t ~hal
l nger Vance Funk III. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY SCOn MCALLISTER 

U:S. Cong~ess~an Michael N. Castle held several town meetings in Newark last week, including th is one 
wtth a Umverstty of Delaware Post-September 11 political science class Jan . 12 in Gore Hall. Castle 
talked to the students about issues re lated to the class' focus and about the time he spent in Iraq late 
last year. The class is taught by professor Paige Eager. 

NE\\S BRIEFS 

Fair Hill plans 
scaled back 

·lop r r a c~mtr -
r ial 5 I 0-homc de elop

mcnt 1 1 • 1ar land ncar the 
. Wk' border I e ·pc~ted o ·uh
mtt a c, led-down \ er Ion of 
•he or(.)[)() ~I ;T! earl\ Fehruarv. 
a Juct opponent o{ the plan · 
·aid last week. 

H arry Welcher. one of the 
leader of the M aryland-ba ed 
Appleton Regional 
Community Alliance (ARCA ). 
a community group oppo ed to 
the A ton Pointe hou ing 
development, aid A ton 
Development Group Pre ident 
William Stritzinger of Newark 
met with them recently to di -
cu s their concerns, and then 
announced a decrea e in the 
number of houses from 510 to 
370. 

However, no revi ed plan 
have yet been submitted to 
Cecil County, Md. official . 

Newark city official and 
ARCA till have concern , 
however, about acce to water 
and sewer and traffic generat
ed in the area of Rt. 273 and 
Appleton Road . There is al o 
fear that if one project like thi . 
i developed more are urely 
to come. 

The project al o border the 
M aryland Fair Hill Natural 
Resource Area, a 5 000-acre 
state property u ed for recre
ation. 

Patriot Act 
spurs resolution 

The Newark City Council 
will di -cu · at its Monday, 

Jan. 26 meeting a re 'olution 
that point out the U.S. Patriot 
Act could be unju tly used 
agam-;t citizen~ and need to 
be ciarified and amended. 

The re.~oJution will he pre
sented because se\'eral council 
member. attended a Jan. II 
public forum discu ing the 

1 cone em ~orne ha\ e about the 
Act. created after 9/ I 1 a-. a 
new government tool to help 
fight terrorism. 

The council'· rc 'Olution 
tate: the cit) upports the 

fight agmn-.t terrori m hut 
·'in~l ·ts that thi fight hould 
not be 'Waged at the cxpenc;,c of 
the fundamc~Jtal ci\'il rights 
and Con...,titutionally protected 
right of the people of the: 
United State~ of America·· 

Stcvt; Hegedu of Newark. 
who organiz'Cd the publi ' 
forum, aid there olution i 
"really pretty tame" and i. 
only meant to implore legi !a
tors to make changes to the 
Act becau ·c it "create. the 
potential for ma~:-,1\e abu. e of 
our fundamental right-., ... " 

The Wilmington Cit} 

Coun il pa ed a imil r re -
lut1 n. he :.ud. 

Village Imports 
moves on Main 

V illage Imp H1 ha. mo cd 
aero . the . trcd to 165 E. 

\Jain St. down Trader's All y, 
next to Subway. in th fonn r 
Trnka location. 

The new 'pace offer u ~-
t mer free parking in the 
shared lot with Iron Hill 
Brewery, and ha. amenitie not 
found in the former location. 
aid owner Carol Boncetet 

"Being ju t off Main Street 
will ave u money, letting u 
keep our price · low for our 
cu tomer . ' Boncelet aid. 
"We will need only light 
modification. to the pace, o 
we can di play our African 
rna k and wall hanging from 
South America.·· 

The new tore i ea y to 
pot, with a colorful garden 

mural wrapping around the 
building. In fact, Dragonfly 
Leathrum , one of the original 
mural painter , will be enhanc
ing the e terior mural to 
include Village Import's name 
and logo. 

Village Import e1l Fair 
Trade handicraft and jewelry 
from more than 50 countrie . 

Village Import ha been 
downtown ince September 
2001. The tore· phone num
ber remain the arne. 

Relocated train 
station in plans 

Several tran portation proj
ects-- including a 7.5 

mil !ton relot:ation of the 
Newark Train Station from 
College Avenue to Chapel 

treet. north of F ..trm Lane -
arc berng propo ed a~ part of 
the \Vilmington rea Planning 
Councrl' Tran portation 
Impro\'ement Program for the 
_()05-2007 fi. al ye.Ir\. 

Rclocatin!! the train tation 
would allo\\ "more parking 
. pace .. park trains m· might, 
move the current tatwn awav 
from the conge ted area ncar~ 
the DaimlerChf) ler a~~cmbly 
plant. and po.., ihly er\'e a a 
future link to a Dover. tation. 

Other proJect mclude Rt. 
40 improvement ·. inter cct10n 
improYements at Rt. 2 and Red 
:-.till Road, Rt. 7_ road 
imprO\ cment. from Po, urn 
Hollow Road to Old Po um 
Park Road. Rt. 4 and Elkton 
Ro<.td widening. and more. 

A public hearing\.\ a. he ld 
Jan. 12 hut comments can be 
forwarded to WIL~1APCO 
through Feb. 19 by calling 
737-6_05 or\ i it he Web for 
a virtual \VOrk hop at 
\\'W\\'.wilmapco.orgfflP. 
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INQmAD 
I Scholarships 
1 available 

Now i~ the time to 
check out the variou 
scholarships that are 

1 available for graduating high 
school enior planning on 
attending college. Many 

1 
applications must be complet-
ed a early a February. Some 

, cholar hips are very limited 

I 
in who can apply for them, o 
be ure to look over the selec
tion carefully The) can range 
from just ·1 fev. hundred dol
lar to full tuitions 

A h. a guidance coun-.,elor 
for ... c.o 11pletc listing or 
check them on the high 
. chool Weh ites at ~ 
\VWw.chri tina.k 12.de.u ·/newa 
rk or /gla gow or /chiistiana. 

PSAT scores out 
High school . tudents in the 

Christina di trict who took the 
PSAT·~ in Octoher will he 
getting co pie-.. of their te. t 
result. soon. :\.keting · will be 
held to help parent· ;nd the 
student decipher and under
stand the re. ults. A workshop 
describing the PSAT and the 
benefib t'or your child in tak-

1 

ing the tc ·t will he held dur
ing the Jan. 29 Parent 
Information 1 

1 ight at Gauger
Cobb· SchooL 50 Gender 
Road, Scottfield. at 6:30p.m. 

I 
All families in the di ·trict are 
invited. 

1

- ----

-~'DL\TOFTHE\\EEK i 
I 

DAI\ COLLL S. a sen
ior at Christiana High 

chooL was selected , 
by Principal Scott Flower" 1 

and ·taff as this week's 
Student of the Week. Dan 
has heen awarded fir · t place 
in th 
DuPom 
Martin 
Luther 
King 
Diversity 
Art contest. 
Hei a 
member of 
the Honor 
Society 
with 4~25 
GPA, C 
Techno- ollins 

1
Iogical Student A ociation, 
and the ba eball team where 

I

I I he wa named mo t valuable 

1 

player of the JV team. lj 

EDUCATIO~ NEW FOR EWARK FROM LOCAL SCHOOL 

• st d e 
Young composer 
wins competition, 
writes music to 
motivate himself 
By ROBIN BROOMALL 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

PLAYING someone el e·s 
music i , not satisfying , 
enough for one Newark 

High Sch;ol junior. It wa his 
own mu~ical creation that ''on 
him first place in a nationally rcc
ogniled competition 

am Peters. 17. of 1 \~wark, i . 
the Eastern Divi ·ion winner of 
the 2004 l\1u:ic Teacher· 
1 'ational Association Student 
Compo"ition Competition. Hi~ 
entry, entitled String Qmu1ct. wa. 
judged against entries from 
Virginia to Maine. 

Peters will advance to the 
national leYel of the competition 
to be held in Kansas City, l\1o .. in 
late March. 

His musical career began in 
the third grade when Peter~ start
ed playi1{g the \iolm. La. t year 
he changed to the viola for ib 
"deep and darkening" sound. and 
play · in the orche tra at ·chool. 
He learned to play the piano ju t 
to help with hi compo ing. 

Even though Peters has been 
creating his own music ince the 
fourth grade, he really hecame 

Newark High School Junior Sam Peters has been composing music 
for eight years. His award-winning String Quartet will now be 
entered into national competition in March. 

eriou ~.; about hi~ \\ ork two year 
ago v.. hen he started fonnal train
i~g under David Brown. He has 
performed at Loudi Hall of the 
Uni\ er ity of Delaware. but thi 
wa the fir·.t competition for the 
young compo er. 

Peter njo) ~.; playing the 
instruments. but find greater at
i. faction in composing. 

..The mo~t important part f 
mu ic is to he crcati\ e and 
expre ' s my own music. I can do 
that b; pia; ing but r m hetter h) 

\\'fiting. I like c mp .... mg hec.\U c 
it i an exprc ion ot y )Ur tdc~t 
and k ep me motivated to get up 
in the morning.'· P 'ter said. 
de ·cnbing hi-; t;lc as modem 
20th centun music. 

H1..., av.:ard-\\ mning ptecc. 
trin g uanet. ha three mo\ e

ment'i. Irritant. IntLTl11C//O Loop 
and Wi~h. 

"Irritant is verv rlwthmk. vet 
contrastim: at the :~line tiri1e. 
pullmg ap7m. sort or fighting at 
times. ounds irritating... ~11d 

Peter.. 
H> 

Peter i not urc of the direc
tion his musit.: will take him atter 
hi£h chool. but he i -.;ure that he 
wfil c mtinuc 'Ompo mg. 

Peter 1 the . on of Ra\ and 
Sue P~tcp, .md ha a twin brother 
who al o compo. es and play. the 
French horn. 

Christina parents go back to school 
By ROBIN BROOMALL 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

T HE Chri ·tina School 
District hosted Parent 
Information Night on 

Thursday. Jan. 15 at Bayard 
School in Wilmington to help 
familie · understand the grading 
systems, asses ment of tudcnt 
work. testing re~ults. and type 
of diploma that will be given 
thi pring. 

Workshops showed parent 
how the) can help their children 

1 
at home with reading, writing 
and math activities and ugges
tions on test taking. There wa 
a demon tration of the di trict' 
Web site and links to 
Department of Instruction ite 
and other that can provide 
homework a istance. 

With all the talk about 

DSTP. NCLB and PSAT, many 
parents find themselve with 
more question than answers 
these days. 

Cry tal Baynard attended the 
program to get information that 
would help her on, Juliu., a 
ninth grader at Newark High 
School. 

··r need to under ·tand the 
DSTP and hov. it will effect hi 
diploma," said Cry tal Baynard. 
She admitted it wa, \ ery con
fusing to her. 

Juliu Baynard attended as 
well. He wanted to find out 
more about the te t too, 
becau e he didn't do very well 
in math la t year and had to 
attend ummer school. 

Dan Shelton. teacher at 
Drew-Pyle Intermediate, 
showed the Baynard' how they 
could acce the district Web 
ite for an explanation of the 

te t, ample test questions, par
ent tip~ to help prepare their 
child and how to determine the 
type of diploma Julius would 
recei •e. 

As mother and on \\ere 
leaving the chool. Cr stal 
Bavnard aid ... I got m\ 
answers. Thi ''a:- the be~t 
da s:· 

Earlier in the evening \Vendv 
Roherb. Director of A · ~e merit 
and Anal) si \\ tth the Delaware 
Department of Education, 
explained to more than 75 
attendee hov. the Deld\\ arc 
Student Te. ting Program and 
No Child Left Behind impa t 
individual tudent the chool , 
the di trict and th tate. 
Robert then conducted three 
workshop to an wer individual 
question from parents. 

Parent Information meeting 
have been held in individual 

chools but the admi.1istration 
felt two program,, in 
\Vilmington nd Newark areas, 
\-\'ould be mon: convenient f r 
families. 

"\Vc willLontinu ~ to do 
the~:;e at indi ,·idual . '('hools, hut 
thts gi\:e. familie · with children 
at m~ltiple .'t.:hool. a t.:hance to 
vi it ju. t on~.: and get an wer. ." 
said Dorothv Shelton. Direct r 
of Cuniculum Sen·ices for the 
distriL:t. 

A second Parent Information 
Pro!!ram v. ill be held Thur dav. 
Jan~29. 6:30 to 8:30 p.n. at · 
Gauger-Cohh. Intennediate 
School. 50 Gender Rd .. 
Scottfield, in Newark. All fami
Iie in the di ·trict are invited to 
attend. 

• For more information, call 
454-2500. 
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· NEWARK PosT ·:· IN OUR SCHOOLS 

BoARD AcnoN 

THE following action were 
taken at the Jan. 13 
Chri tina School Di trict 

Board of Education meeting held 
at Elbert Palmer School. 

Board honor roll 
• The board honored seven 

teacher in the di~trict who 
earned National Board 
Certification for the 2002-2003 
chool year. Thi certification i 

the highe t profe · ional creden
tial for educator . taking nearly a 
full year to complete. Honored 
are: Edith Bacon. Thurgood 
Mar hall; Heather Bucha-nan. 
Brook ide; Gina Marie Dudlek. 
Auti m Program; JameH Garlick, 
Weut Park Place; Mary Jane 
Papas. Thurgood Mar halL 
David Scott, Gla gow· and 
Brooke Yorgey, Jennie Smith. 

• Keene Elementary School 
wa honored for being named 
'·Star School.. by the Delaware 
Department of Education for the 
chool' Po itive Behavior 

Support Program. 
• Newark High School 

Yellowjacket footb<.Jt team wa. 
honored for being tate champi
on.,. 

Compensation OK'd 
The board approved the alary 

formula · for th admini trator 
and computer anal} ~t. substitute 
t acher~ ~alary rate::-. for 2003-0-+ 
and alar) rate for summer 
-chool. insen ice. extended ) ear 
program and continuing adult 
education program for 2004-05 . 

There \.Verf" no salary or rate 
change .... 

Grades set for extra
curricular activities 

The board approved changes 
to the policy for minimum grades 
that tudents must maintain in 
order to participate in any extra
curricular activities in high 
school, allowing more incomi~o 
ninth graders the opportunity t~ 
participate 111 activttie during the 
fir ·t marking period. 

Incoming ninth grader mu t 
have earned final pas ·ing grade 

in at lea t three of the four core 
·ubject areas: language art , 
math, cience or . ocial tudie ·. 
One of the final pa ing grade 
mu t be in language art . At the 
end of the fir t marking period a. 
a ninth grader. the tudent mu t 
have a :to minimum GPA to par
ticipate. 

School calendar set 
for 2004, 2005 

Calendar for the chool year 
2004-05 and 2005-06 were 
approved. 

The only major change noted 
wa an additional two day of 
in ·truction in November. Cia 3e 
will be in e ion Monday and 
Tue day of Thank giving week 
and clo ed Wedne day, Thur day 
and Friday for the holiday. 

Energy management 
program to save $$$ 

Energy Education. Inc. was 
approved by the board to act as 
con ultants with the district in an 
effort to reduce energy bill . 
Currently working with 580 
"chool di tricts in 45 tates, 
Energy Education helps re-direct 
re ource away from utility bill 
to other u e . . with an estimated 
aving of $61\1 over a even-year 

period for the Christina School 
District. 

Projects approved 
• KCI lndu trie was award

ed the Con truction In pection 
Sen ice-, contract for upcoming 
major capital improvement proj
ect.. 

• The final design plan for a 
26.000 square foot addition to the 
exi ·ting building for the 
Delaware A uti. m Program wa 
approved, providing 22~ addition
al classrooms. new kitchen. new 
office areas and expanded 
mechanical and electrical S) s
tem. 

• Final plans were approved 
for Pula ki Elementary School. 
providing air conditioning to the 
entire facility and replacing 
exi ·ting faulty mechanical equip
ment and piping. 

Students can enter contest for scholarships 
An oratorical conte t for high 

chool tudent will be ponsored 
by American Legion Po t 1 0, 
Newark. with the topic to be the 
U.S. Con titution. 

The contest will be held at 
Holy Family Education Center. 
Gender and Che tnut Hill road . 
Friday, Feb. 6 at 7:30p.m. Snow 
date will be Feb. 13. The public 
i invited. 

One repre entative from each 
of the local high chool will 
deliver a prepared peech for 
eight to 10 minute on any facet 
of the Con titution. They will 
al o peak for three to five min-

ute on one of four a igned top
ic on ome pha e of the 
Con titution, selected Article 
and Section ·. 

The winner of the local con
te t will compete in Dover for the 
tate title and that winner will 

proceed to the national final . 
Three finali t at the national 

level will rec ive $14.000, 
$16.000 and $18000 cholar
hip awarded by the National 

' Organization of The American 
Legion. 
• For more information, call 
Joseph Hoar, contest chairman at 
234-0592. 

REGISTER 
IN PERSON FOR 

CHRISTINA 
CONTINUING 

EDUCATION CLASSES 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 27,2004 

6:30 to 8:00 p.m. -- Glasgow High School -- Center 2 

Credit cards (MC, VS, or DS), as well as personal check, money order or cash may be 
used for payment of fees for Christina Continuing Education classes. 

After 8:00p.m. TUESDAY, January 27, decisions will be made on classes that will meet 
and classes that will be canceled for too low enrollment. If you have not already 
registered and want a class it is IMPERATIVE that you come in person TUESDAY, 
January 27 and register. 

Course Catalogs are available at aU Christina Schools and the Bear, Kirkwood Highway, 
and Newark Public Libraries. 

Classes are Offered for Adults, Youth and Children 
Adult Dance, Mosie & Recreation Area Day Trips Arts & Crafts 
Language Classes Computers Exercise & Fitness 
Personal & Family Finances Tutor an Adult Children's Classes 
Occupatiorull & Recreational Safety Youth Classes 

Christina Continuing Education Program (CCEP) -- 454-2101 

You could a k fnend · for advice but you'll do 

better con ulting with omeone who tage 

succe ful wedding reception for J li\'ing. 

And that's who you'll fmd at Emba sy u1te . 

A guide who can help you plan life' mo t E M B A Y U IT E 

HOTEL • important day. There'. no "pre-planned menu '' 

or "a embly line" feeling here. And Delaware 

Todar reader voted u "the mo t elegant place 

to have a wedding reception." Come ee why. 

Newark/Wilmington South 

outh College Ave., Newark, DE 19713 • 302-368-8000 
www.embas y uite newark.com 
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COLU~L S • PAGES FROM THE PAST • LETTER 

WELCOME TO MY LIFE Our OF THE Arne 
Dolls gone wild 

By TRACY BACHMAN 

NEWARK POST COLUMNIST 

M y 6-ycar old daughter handed me 
her li . t for Santa a fev. \\ eeh 
before hri · tmas. and right at the 

top was another Brat7 doll. 
Tom disma). Samantha· aunt bought 

her and her sister each Bratz dolL for 
Chri ·tma last year. and if been an issue 
of contention bet\\cen u ever ince. 

Before there wa Brat7. th re \\a 
Barbie. 

By the time .unantha rea hed her fir t 
birthday . . he had accumulated at lea t 10 
Barb1e doll . Dtdn 't friend , and relative 
realize ho~ a young girl' self-image 
could be h.mncd by Barbie·. unattainable 
beaut. and body proportion '? I expres ed 
my viev.s. hut the; fell on deaf ear . 

The Barbie dolls kept pouring in. of 
cour e in dtffercnt outfit.. 
hair color . and kin tone ·. 

After all. shouldn't 
e\ery little girl ha\ e more 
Barbie doll-, than he can 
count? 

The other thing that 
bother me about Barbie i 
that her lothe are tmpo i
ble for little girl"' to put on 
and take off. So I end up Hummel 
v. ith the ta ·k of dre ·ing 
and undre . ing the, e tick figure . 

Then along come. a new generation of 
doll . 

Bratz doll have over ·ized head · with 
pouty lips. lob of make-up. voluptuou 
bodies. and :km-tight cloth . 

According to the offi ial Bratz Web 
ite: "Party .... alert~ Mark your calendar 

because next year we're throwing a coup1 
of ultra- ool parties that you ju t won't 
want to mi ~ Fir ·t, we '11 be leaving the 
Boyz at hom a we take part in a ery 
pecial Girl Nite Out! c lebration that i 

de tin d to la ·t all night long and be one 
you· re ·ure to never e er forget.·· 

What exactly are they doing at these 
all-night partie ? Not eating cak and ice 
cream. 

Rai ing girl today i cary enough 
without the many me age and toy that 

• Bachman is program director of the 
Building Responsibility Coalition at the 
Uni\'ersity of Delaware. She lives in 
Nelt'ark with herfamily. 

i i ... Mavbe Barbie i 
so bad after all." 

not 

are forcing them to grow up much too 
oon. Girls are sexualized at uch a young 

age through the clothe they v ear (I've 
seen pre-schoolers wear belly hirts). the 
mu ic they are '->objected to ( Britney 
Sp ru ). and the doll they play with. 

While many people imply b liev~ that I 
the. e are only toy , they are conveymg a This week's "Out of the Attic" photo features a post card from the collection of the 
certain attitude and a particular life tyle University of Delaware library's Special Collections Department. It sh!lws the 
that may be hru·mful. To believe that a doll University of Delaware's Joe Frazer Field in Newark a~d appe~rs to h_av~ been . 
i , imply a plaything that will have no printed after 1914, the photo made from a silver gela~m negatave. Th1s mterestmg 
effect on a girl' . elf-e teem and identity i collection of postal memories is available to the pu_bl,l,c on the W~b; g.o to 
na'ive. hHp://www.lib.udel.edu/digital/dpc/. "Out of the Att1c features htstortc ph~to-

But how do you explain that to your 6- graphs from Newark's past. Reade_rs who have a ~istoric photo an~ ~oul~ hk~ to 
year-old daughter who i · begging for a share it with other readers are invited to loan their photos for repnntmg m thiS 
Bratz doll? space. Special care will be taken. For information, call the Newark Post, week-

The , imple answer i that you don't. days, 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m., at 737-0724. 
The e type of inappropriate product '----

aimed at kid put parent in an awkward 
situation. 

You don't want omething to be o for- I 
bidden that they really want it. but at the 
ame time you want to pa along your 

1 
alue to your children. 

PAGES FROM THE PAST 

A the parent, you have to, ay "no" and 
provide children with mor appropriat 
toy that will build their elf-e teem and 
confidence and mirror the parent. · tan
dard. 

The e toy. are out there, you ju ·t have 
to look harder for them. 

But it' a never- nding battle becau e 
mo t of their friend at chool have the 
··banned" toy and wonder why they don't 
or well-meaning relative feel the need to 
en ure that y~ur children receive the 
trendie t product . 

Wh n my girl received the doll · 1a t 
Chri tma . I almo t threw them away, but 
decided to hide them in ' tead. That didn't 
la t long. The compromi e we reached i 
that the doll are banned from my hou e, 
o they keep them at their Dad· . hou · . 

I wa reliev d that my daughter did not 
get any new Bratz doll for Chri_ tma thi 
year. although I think they re e1ved om 
coloring b ok informing them of the next 
uper-cool Bratz part . 

Maybe Barbie i not o bad aft r all. 

'ew a. tt appeared m the ,'vewark Po.11 throughout the year ... 

• Jan. 24, 1929 
New post office 
contract expected 

On Monday 12 bidder 
ubmitted bids to the 

Trea ury Department for 
the new Federal po ·t office 
building to be con tructed 
in New'ark, on the govern
ment owned ite at Main 
and Center tr et . Thi i 
the third time that bid 
have been examined for 
thi building. On the two 
previou occa ·ion , all 
bid were r jeered and the 
pecification re i ed. 

It i probable that one 
of the e la t bid will be 
accepted but no notice of 
award ha been given yet. 

60.000 ha be n appropri
ated for the building. 

Delaware made an addres ..... 
the keynote of which wa~ 
intellectual hone ty and 
oop ration in doing 

thing . Aft r ompleting 
hi · addr . s. Profe or Re 
conoratulat d the ewark 

ch-=- ol on the howing of 
la t ear nior cla in 
the Univer ity. He tated 
that wark ·cholar · 
ranked fiL t among all th-

"Pages From The 
Pa. t" is compiled from 
earlv edition. of the 

er in the preliminary 
examination in mathemat
Ic ..... 

Catch \Ve ley 
Chapel vandal 

Foil \\ ing clue.., picked 
up by que. tioning per ~ms 
livino in the \ icinity ot 
We ' l~y hapcl hie!' of 
Poli e Keele) and oumy 
Con table Wideman. on 
·Monday. ane-.tt:d Harry 
Bf) n. of :V1ar hallto~1. 
and Ll yd John on. of 

1ewark~ charging them 
v. ith a ~t · of \and ali. m on 
the Wesle) ChapeL 

• Jan. 24, 1979 
Police: If talks fail, 
picket will return 

1-
-- - Make a not~~-- -

e moved. Our new address is: Suite 206, Madeline Crossing, 
168 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 19711 

Ne\~ark pupils excel at 
math at University 

At the Junior enior 
High School A embly 
yesterday. Profe ·..,or arl 
Ree . of the C'ni\ cr-,ity of 

1 NeH··ark Post and its 
forerunners by 
staffers. Effort\ lJ re 
made to retain original 
hell(/lint sand strle in 
tlze repnllting ld rhese 
items. 

~ewark p lice \'0\\ to 
inc rea. e picketing if no 
progr ~-,s is made at the 
neo tiating es. ion Thed
ul~ Thur~day v. ith cit) 
official . 

.\bout () pollee officer 

See PAGES, 7 
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Band's music an extension of their friendships 
...... BAND, from 1 1 ' I told Paul that if he got a I 

banjo, I'd get a mandolin '' 
laugh Corrigan. ' It wa a pretty 
big joke at fir t.' place inging along with him." 

Three Second Memory di -
banded in the middle of 1996 but 
Sedacca and Corrigan continued 
their rnu ical growth by forming 
a funk/jazz/jam band called 
"Willi .'' 

Although the band la ted until 
early 2001, member lacked the 
dedication needed to continue, 
Sedacca aid. 

In April of 200 I Corrigan and 
Sedacca were vi iting a friend in 
Mi oula, Mont. when a friendly, 
but not too erious wager wa j 

made at a local mu ic hop. 

Later that day, Sedacca made 
good on the deal and The 
Delaware Rag wa born. Upon 
returning to Delaware, Sedacca 
called Per lot, told him of the pur
cha es, and invited him over to 
play. Two months later, The 
Delaware Rag played in front of a 
public audience for the first time 
at an "open mic" night in the Ea t 
End Cafe in Newark. 

La t Augu t the lineup became 
complete with the addition of 
upright ba player Pat 

Maholland and lead guitari t 
Ca ey Neal, both UD tudent . 
They next play Jan. 30 at I 
Homegrown Cafe in downtown I 
Newark. 

"We put in an ad at Accent 
Mu ic for an upright ba player, 
but ended up getting a lead guitar 
player too,' aid Perlot. "Having 
Ca ey and Pat ha really filled 
out the ound of the group and 
al o given me a little more room 
to do different thing on the gui
tar.'' 

Neither Maholland nor Neal 
had ever een the band, but each 
had 'itchings to be involved with 
bluegra mu ic. Both come from 

a jazz tyle of playing . 
"We all come from different 

playing tyle ," aid Maholland. I 
"But it' great becau e each of u I 
bring omething very different 
and unique to the band that i out-
ide the bluegra realm. ' 

Neal added that thi difference 
al o pop up when the band play 
live. 

"We're not really ure where 
[the ong ] are going to end up,' 
he aid. 

Although the band readily 
admit they till adore heavy 
metal the tripped down, root - I 
ba ed nature of bluegra s appeal 
to them. 1 

repertoire, genre of mu ic that 
include cla "ic rock, ragtime. reg
gae, Iri h folk, country, and even 
1950 tyle doo-wop. 

Though the band prefer to do 
mo tly original , the cover ong 
they choo e to do range from the 
taple ' Rocky Top'' to the Car ' 

' Be t Friend' Girl'' to Elton 
John' "Crocodile Rock." 

The band i eriou about their 
mu ic but all agree that without a 
olid friend hip and a degree of 

"relaxed concentration," the band 
wouldn't exi t. 

"We definitely fight like a 
bunch of brother , and we take 
our mu ic eriou ly, but not 
enough to affect our friend hip," 

Johnson house to be preserved 
"I like the idea of taking 

1 

omething old and making it for a 
new generation,'' aid Corrigan. I 

They have a 50 to 60 ong 

aid Perlot. 'That will alway 
come fir t, and the mu ic i ju t 
an ex ten ion of that.,. 

...... PAGES, from 6 

from throughout the tate picket
ed out ide the City of Newark 
Municipal Building Monday 
night before the City Council 
meeting, prot ting the low pay 
rate for ewark' police force a 
compared to other pol ice agen
cie in the tate. 

They learned 
to fight fires with fire 

The econd floor of the one 
and a half tory Cape Cod wa 
burning. Flame · licked the edge 
of window and the roof and 
ball of fire danced aero the 
wall and ceiling joi t . 

Aetna Ho e, Hook, and 
Ladder Co. wa on the ·cene and 
about 30 firemen milled about 
watching the building burn. "It 
eem weird tanding here 

watching it burn .. , aid one fire
man, a a portion of the burning 
roof caved in. 

But that' what volunteer fire-

fighter were upposed to do -
ob erve. Thi fire deliberately 
et by firemen, was part of 

Aetna' training program to give 
rookies the opportunity to fight a 
·'good" fire under a controlled 
ituation. 

• Jan. 22, 1999 
Heroin hotspot 

It decrea e your appetite for 
ex and food. it can co t you as 

much a $300 a day or your life, 
whichever ·come first, and it 
lead to constipation o evere 
that paramedic routinely look 
for laxatives at overdose cene . 

On Tuesday night, member 
of Newark's city council along 
with about 25 re ident and their 
children attended the award-win
ning program the task force ha 
been presenting throughout the 
county for the past year. 

The harrowing, no-hold -
barred visuals are supported with 
fir thand accounts of dealing 
with heroin addicts from county 

\uthort7.l'li ' 
Rt"t.Jller l -~ 
\otJfflll.llt"ll ,., 

wllh.m~· 

302-762-6575 

.Cft;f((llh meiWfliV:f_~tf. 
Save 200/o Today & Everyday 

for the Bride & for her 
Bridal Party 

• DIR: '\orth or outh 1-95 to Marsh Rd Exit 9 Follow Rte. 3 South to Washington tree! Ext. Turn left . I 
~ Go 1 light to Philadelphia Pike. Turn left. We are 2 blocks down on the left nand corner. It' worth the drive! 

~ 72r:, PhilJddphj.J Pik \\Jim in, hm.Ul· lYHOlJ .; •. \lon·hi: WJ\1 lolJP\1: .Jt: J 0,\ VI Ill',: 30P.\1 1! 

~ 1111 ll.dd,mJn'lmm,UJ.wm I! 

Make a note: We've moved. Our new address is: Suite 206, 
Madeline Crossing, 168 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 19711 

St-0 furnit (,~ A Solid Choice lJ,. e 
A FULL LINE OF SOLID WOOD 

FURNITURE. 

All Styles of Desks 
Dining Room Sets 

Children's Furniture 
Bedroom Suites 

Hand-Crafted Mattresses 
Hutches 

Occasional Furniture 
Light Fixtures 

Lawn Furniture 

222 S. Bridge St. Rt 213 Suite #10 (next to Pat's Pizza) Elkton 410-392-3515 

officers, paramedic and the par
ents of one local girl who died of 
an overdo e. Coming home 
Johnson house 
to be preserved 

The old hou e owned for a 
time by Newark Post founder 
Everett Johnson on the corner of 
South Chapel Street and Che tnut 
Hill Road i likely to be aved. 

Wa Wa owners originally 
wanted to demolish the house 
during an expan ion of the park
ing lot at the nearby convenience 
tore. 

Cunent tenant of the house, 
now used for offices, appealed to 
the county to consider aving the 
building a an hi toric ite. 

Capano could get death 
The jury bega·n con idering a 

penalty on Wednesday for 
Thoma Capano, convicted of 
murder on Jan. 17 after a 12-
week triaL Capano could be sen
tenced to death. 

...... UP FRONT, from 1 
I 

should erve her and her 
Wilmington Tru t customer I 
welL I know that Sally i thrilled 
now to be working not only in a 
familiar setting but al o only a 
couple of block from her home. 

I fir t met Sally in 1997 when 
she wa trea urer of the Newark 
Hi torical Society. She and I and 
then-Councilmember Hal ' 
Godwin worked together to ho t 
a tribute dinner that honored the 
Amazing Bob Thoma , another 
Line-long Newarker who i the 
founder and heart-and- oul of the 
local hi tory group. 

Later, I worked with Sally at 
the Newark Senior Center. We 
were both on the board of direc
tor and ~ he followed me a, pre -
ident. It i in thi role that I got to 
ee be t her ability to lead and 

CHiLDSI ENS DE 

in pire through k.indne and per
onal example. 

In the ''good ol' day ," peopl 
would go to the downtown bank 
and be greeted by name, . purred 
by familiarity and not a driveL 
licen e. Bu ine people would 
have friendly relation hip with 
the bank honcho, l:>etting help 
and advice ahead of time in tead 
of computer-generated "pa t 
due'' notice . 

I u pect in her new role, 
Sally will bring a bit of thi pa t 
to banking in the Year Y2K4. 

Sally, ~clcome home. 

• When not wondering if hi 
mortgage payment on the Streit 
family home in the Cherry Hill 
neiahborhood of NeH·ark i. past 
due, the H.-riter is publisher of this 
and two other Delaware new pa
per that are headquartered in 
Newark. 

TiSTSI Y 
AND TEENAGERS 

DR. DALE R. COLLINS 
DR. ROBERT M. COLLINS 
PREVENTION ORIENTED CARE FOR YOUR CHILD ... 

ALL NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 

• Convenient Hour For Working Parent • Co~·metic Denti ·tr_ 

• Dental Plans Accepted • Nitrou. Oxid 

• Prompt Attention Given To Em rgcncie · • We Ace pt Delaware 

• Plea ant Atrno phere To Calm 1 dicaid Patient " 

Nervou Patients 

(302)239-3655 
PIKE CREEK PROFESSIONAL CENTER (JUST OFF LIMESTONE RD., RT 7) 

5500 SKYLINE DR, WILM., DE. 
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Reality of 
resolutions 
• Outloof... is a weeklv feature 
provided to Newark Pmt 
readers hy the staff r~f the New 
Castle County Cooperati1•e 
Extension O.f.fice. 

By MARIA PIPPIDIS 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

W E'VE lived through 
the holid.1)., shopped 
the fabulou ~ewark 

s:.tle' and nO\\ \\e 'rethinking 
about 2004. 

We· re reflectin a on la -t 
year and dreaming of the com
ing year. We're developing our 
re olutions and a vi ion of the I 
future. Over the holidays, my 
i ter and I ~ere di cussing 

the challenge of·· ticking to .. 
our resolution . How do we 
accomplish it so that next year 
at thi time \\e can celebrate 
our achievement<;? 

Re. earch show· that to 
achieve your visiOn you need 
to break it down into small 
manageable :teps o that you 
can begin making mode ·t 
progres toward your goal 
right away. L!sc creative 
reminder~ - little prompts to 
help you ·tay focu. ed on 
achieving your\ tsion, such as 
notes on the bathroom mirror 
or pictures on the refrigerator 
door. The ·e tan2iblc ver ·wns 
of our goal: hcip make them 
real. 

Prepare for potential obsta
de· by thinking aheJd. naming 
th ~m. and planning ways 
around these harrier . When 
you are prepared for ob tacles. 
you can more ea ily a\oid 
them or nip them in the bud. 

Being ·tre ed out i · one of 
the greate ' t ob tacle to 
achieving our dream . Take 
time to be quiet and calm. 
With practice. your ability to 
stay vibrantly and calmly cen- I 
tered will grow m trength and 
creativity. 

Practice affirmation and 
positive phra e that build 
strength and "elf-sufficiency. 
Say to your elf "'I can!" Also. 
regularly visualize yourself 
achieving your goal - remem
ber to put yourself in the pic
ture. Using all your sen. es. 
make a habit of creating: full
color mental movie. in ~which 

See OUTlOOK, 15 

• 

RELIGIO • PEOPLE • DIVERSIONS • 

By CARlY JUNO 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

THE first Life Option Fair, where approximately 100 
cnior citizens were educated about what opportunities 

are available to them in their community, wa held 
Friday. Jan. 16 at the Newark Senior Center. 

The day tarted off with keynote. peaker Emily Kimball, 
72. who talked to the ·enior · about getting a focu on their 
live ·. 

She told them to think about what they u. ed to love doing 
as a child. and to bring that back into their Jive . For those 
wh were interested in traveling. he di. cu. sed different, inex
pensive way of accomplishing'""tho ·e goals. 

Kimball di ·cus. cd how at age 62 he accompli:hed her 
dream of riding her bicycle 4.700 m1les across America and 
how at age 71 she fini hed her 1 0-year hike across the 
Appalachian TraiL 

She is proud of her age and what he has a complished. 
and encouraged other to follow their dreams. 

"You can't let other people·: fears top you from moving 
ahead,". he said. 

She told the group that all they need is focus. determina
tion. upport and re~ources to live their retirement how they 
want. 

The . enior citizens \ i itcd the 25 exhibitors and lined up to 
receive information about such 
opportunities a volunteering. 
continuing education and men
toring. 

Liebennan \ Bookstore, 
headquartered m downtown 
Newark, had an exhibit with 
book · about uch bobbie · a 
coin collecting and quilting. 

Other exhibitor: included the 
ewark Art. Alliance. the 

Newark Coin Club, Senior 

See OPTIONS, 15 ~ 

Clockwise from top, keynote speak
er Emily Kimball, right, signs her 

book about aging adventurers; 
linda Abrams of AstraZeneca talks 
to Charles Coia and Helen Grosso; 

and, bottom, Ruth Specht, left, and 
Betty Ann Manz, right, of the 

Carewear Project show the works 
they create for needy children, 

adults and groups. 
PHOTOS BY JOfio LLERA 

737-0724 • Fax 737-9019 • www.ncbl.com/post/ • newpost@dca.net 
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NEWARK POST •!• THE ARTS . . 

G a 'yarning' for a good ex ibit? 
W E re ident of . ew 

Ca tie County are 
extremely fortunate to 

have world cia mu eum to our 
north. to our outh, and to our 
we t. (Going ea t i nice but in 
Delaware it get very damp very 
quickly~) 

I have shared infom1ation with 
you about exhibit of oil paint
ing . water color , charcoal, tem
pera. etc. In thi column I will 
hare a mo t unu ual medium for 

painting , yarn painting . The e 
are not tape trie but yarn paint
ing . The venue i one of my 
favorite mu eum . The 
Univer ity rv1u eum on the cam
pu of the Univer ity of 
Penn ylvania. j 

The exhibit. which run 
through March 31, i entitled j 

"Mythic Vi ion : Yam Painting 
of a Hui hol haman." Thrm:1gh 
the vibrant yarn painting of 
haman-artist Jo e Benitez 

Sanchez out ider ha e learned 
much about the rich religiou and 
cultural heritage of Mexico' 
Huichol Indian . 

Delegate 
application 
available 

Delaware Democrat who are 
intere ted in be oming delegate 
to the 2004 Democratic National 
Convention thi ummer in 
Bo ton, mu t fill out a delegate 
appli ation form with the 
Delaware Democratic Party by 
Monday, Jan. 26. 

To reque t a delegate applica
tion form, call the Del a ware 
Democratic Party at 328-9036 or 
vi it www.deldem .org. 

Solution to The Post Stumper 
on Page 13. 

THE 
.AR.rs By PHIL TOMAN 

I found it very intere ting that 
although the Huichol people have 
been u ing yam and tring to con
vey prayers to their god and to 
create protective charm for 
them elve for centurie , yam 
painting i a relatively recent art 
form for them. The art form actu
ally began a an outgrowth of the 
touri t trade in their region of 
Mexico. 

The bu ine tarted in the 
1960 when Huichol arti t were 
looking for new kind of art and 
craft to ell to the touri t . The 
re ult wa the e beautiful yarn 
painting which form the ba i of 
the exhibit. The e yam paintings 
are vivid work of textile art in · 
which trand of brightly colored 
yam are applied to board~ and 
covered with bee wax. The e 
work offer u a rare glimp e into 
the complexitie of the Huichol 

people· world view. 
"Mythic Vi ion '' 

around the work of haman 
Sanchez becau. e he i con idered 
the leading Huichol arti t cur
rently working in thi . medium. 
Hi work can be recognized by it 
fluid curvilinear tyle whi h he 
pioneered in the 1970 . Hi kill
ful work offer a eamle flow 
of interlocking element that fill 
the entire pace of his art. 

Exhibit Curator Dr. Peter T. 
Fru t poke about the artist. 
' The e fleeting vi ion are of the 
Huichol world a it came into 
creation in a my tical natural 
environment that ha no bound
arie between the pre ent and it 
ance tral past. It is the other
worldly vi Jon , triggered by the 
u e of the acred peyote cactu 
which in pire haman-arti t 
like thi one to 'paint' in yam. ' 

The exhibition has an excel
lent narrative text which provide 
the vi itor with information about 
the Huichol people and their pir
itual beliefs. A number of 
Huichol artifact from the Penn' 
huge collection have been placed 
around the yam painting to help 
set the art form in its cultural con
text. These include votive bowl 
back hield , prayer arrow and 
small votive figure .. 

The entire show i very well 
pre ented and can ati fy many 
vi itor intere t . Serious cholars, 

THE ToME ScHOOL 
581 S. Maryland Avenue, North East, MD 21901 
www.dol.neU-Tome/ 410-287-2050 

Preparing students for college ~~~~~ .. ~.~. ~. !: .. ~ .. ~--~!' 
for over 100 years. Gmdes K-12 

OPEN HOUSE 
(GRADES K-8) 

FEBRUARY 1, 1004 
1 :00- 4:00 PM 

Tome IS tl1ll1lriependent coerlucatiollnl day sclroolwitlz 
bus seruice from Hrn:ford ['1' Cenl Count1e 

It's Cold ... Brr ... 
~ ... :-~ .... ~- ~We're Cookin' HO ... z.250/ Dinner 

_;·~ /0 Entrees 
0 FF Mon to Fri 

Excludes Chicken & Dumplings Exp. 2/13/04 
with advertisement 

In Jose Benitez Sanchez's fluid 
style , a procession of five 
sacred deer with majestic 
antlers and speech or song lines 
come from their mouth , pass by 
in single file. This is one of the 
yarn paintings in the current 
exhibit "Mythic Visions: Yarn 
Paintings of a Huichol Shaman" 
now on exhibit at University of 
Pennsylvania Museum. 

art lover and children intere ted 
in art will find 'Mythic Vi ion ' 
a worthwhile vi it. The exhibit 
can be enjoyed by people of 
widely varied background~ and 
ages. 

If you really take an intere tin 
thi unique exhibit, rna I ' ugge t 
a tom on ale at Th Mu eum 

hop? It i · a large format hard
cover book entitled ··vi i n of a 
Huichol Shaman·· and it i writ
ten and illu trated b the curator. 
Or. Fru t. It include many map 
and other information about the 
Huichol people. 

The Univer ity Mu eum i at 
3260 South treet m 
Philadelphia, ju t aero from 
Franklin Field on the Penn 
Campu . It i ea ily reach d by 
SEPTA train from ewark. Get 
off the train at Penn tation. The 
mu eum i vi ible and an ea 
walk from the tation platform. If 
you prefer to drive, take I-95 to 1-
76 and get off at the outh Street 
exit and turn left to the mu eum. 
There are many ecurity patrolled 
parking lot in the area. 

Mu eum hour are Tue day 
through Saturda from 1 0 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m .. Sunday 1-5 p.m. For 
more information you may call 
215-898-4000 or vi it their Web 
ite at www.mu eum.upenn.edu. 

Enjoy! 
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• FRIDAY, JAN.23 

BRUCE ANTHONY 6-9 p.m. Jazz phenome
non at Home Grown Cafe & Gourmet to Go. 
126 E. Main St. To co,er. 266-6993. 

Baltimore Ptk.e. ev. ark . All wel-
come. lnfo, 737-50-t.O. 

NATURE \1DEO Every aturday. I 
p.m. video and one-hour guided wal k. 
for all age at Ahland ature Center. 
All welcome. lnfo .. _39-2334. 

Diversions • MONDAY, JAN. 26 

BROWN BAG Lt:NCH Noon 
lunch m Memorial Hall with pecial 
speak.er Iaureen Feeney Ro er. 
A_. i lllnt Planmng Director for the 
Cit) of 'e\\ark.. Open to the pubhc. 
~m\\ARK ROTARY CLCB 6:1: to 

GRIEF HARE 7 p.m. eminar and support 
group eve!') week. for tho\e \\ ho h;n e IO\t 
someone clo~e to them ;lt Prate As embh. 
1-l-21 Old Baltimore Pike lnfo 737-50-lO.· 

NEWARK DELTOl\'E 7-10 p.m. at 't~'vark 
Cmted Church of Christ. Main treet. Info. 
737-l:.t.-t.. 

ROCKEFELLER COLLECTION Through 
Feb. I. One of the mo~t ~ignificant collec
tions of American painting in the v..orld 
from San Franci ·co·s de Young Museum at 
Winterthur. An American Countrv E. tate. 
lnfo.. -4600 -

• SATURDAY, JAN. 24 

CllES TOVRNAME T 9 a.m ihree-round 
robin quad at the Republican Regional 
Headquarter\ in College Square Shopping 
Center. The cost i. 20. For more info .. call 

68- 569. 
MEN' BREAKFA T 7:30 a.m. at Greater 

Grace Church. 30 Blue Hen Dr. $5 donation 
goes to mis ion . Info .. 738- 1530. 

DIVORCECARE Saturday and 
Wedne day~ . eparated/divorced per on 
meet at Prai e As embl y. 1421 Old 

PRE IDENTlAL FORUM 1-3 p.m. 
forum pon ored by the nitarian 

niver alist Fellow hip of ev..ark. at 
MacKinnon Hall. .t-20 Willa Rd .. acros. 
from ~ e~t Park Elementary School pia. -
ground. Info .. 737-l5.t.6. 

LEGO LEAGUE COMPETITION 9 a.m. - 1 

.t. p.m. innovative program de~igned to build 
elf-confidence. knov.. ledge, and life kilL 

while motivating young J;eople to pur ue 
opportunitie in sc ience. technology and 
engineering at the Bob Carpenter Center. 
Free and open to the public. 

SPAGHETII DINNER .t-8 p.m. all-you-can
eat food from ino · · Re taurant. from 4-8 
p.m. at Chri t The Teacher School, 2451 
Frazer Rd. 7.50 for adults: $5 for children 
4-14: children three and under free; and a 
family ticket can be purchased for ju ·t 25 . 

For more information. call 3 - :0. 
B FFET L CHEON oon at the Blue &. 

Gold Club . .t..t. Kent Wa) . Tick.et 6.75 for 
children 5-1 1: and , 12.9- for adults. For 
more information. call 31-2- 2 . 

• SUNDAY, JAN. 25 

PORT CA RD & COLLE TIBLE 
SHOW 10 a.m.-3 p.m. comic and col
lectibles at Aetna Fire HalL Route 27 3 We. t 
(aero . from the ewarl.. Post Office) 2 
admi sion, children 12 and under free. For 
more infom1ation, call438-0967. 

BRUCE ANTHONY 6-9 p.m. Jazz phenome
non at Home Grown Cafe & Gourmet to Go. 
126 E. Main St. o cover. 266-6993. 

Starting Mondav, Februarv 2nd OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK! 

Now there's a safe, effective 
alternative to surgery .. . 

Our new breakthrough treatment can eliminate 
painful and embarrassing varicose veins or 
hemorrhoids without surgery, pain, downtime or 
hospitalization. Treatment is covered by Medicare 
and most health insurance plans. 
Visit us at www.GoVeinless.com and call to 
schedule a FREE consultation . 

. Call 302] 449.1 988 or [41 0] 398.6660 

~- 1f3.altazar 
:)~)}aJJwn~ 

• j 'Medzaxl ~enter 
ettlmnwnaWII*'Uti•ldt.na 
Dr. R odney Baltazar - Board Certified 

7:30p.m. every ~tonday at the Holiday lnn. 
Route27 .4~3- :3. 

Gt:ARDlAN ' UPPORT 6- p.m. 
Monday ·. 1eeting for grandparent and all 
those raising other · children at Children & 
Families Fi~'lt, 62 '. Chapel 1 informatiOn 
and registration. 65 -5177. ext. 260. 

UNI\ ER ITY \-\OME · Tewark. AAGW 
meet at Fir. t Pre ·bytenan Church. West 
Main treet. ewark. ·Info. 7 _ l-l72-t 

COTTI H DA CING 7:30p.m. Monday 
at St. Thomas Epi copal Church. outh 
College Avenue. ewarUnfo. 36 -231 . 

• TUESDAY, JAN. 27 

SCRAPBOOKING 7-9 p.m. Tue da)s at 
Gl gow Reformed Pre byterian Church. 
Summit Bridge Road, Glasgow. ur ery. 
$2/child. Info. 34-GRPC. 

ADULT WITH ADIHD 7:30 p.m. Fourth 
Tue day . Support group meets at ew Ark 

nited Church of Chri t. Main treet, 
ewark. 737-5063. 

UNSCHOOLERS & OTHERS 7 p.m. fourth 
Tue da) . Parents meet at Kirkwood 
Library. Group al ·o hold acti vitie for 
home chool familie . lnfo. 3_2-5950. 

MIS SAIGON Through Feb. . Mu ical love 
story performed at the DuPont Theatre. 
Ticket range from 47 to 65. To purch e 
ticket or information about the perform
ance, call 6564+0 I. 

• WEDNESDAY, JAN. 28 

DOPPLER DlAGNO Tl S 9 a.m. impor
tant health te ts to · reen for a trok.e and 
abdominal aneury m by having a arotid 
artery reening which u e a painle ultra-
ound technology. Te ts are available for 

under 30 and will take pia e at St. John
Holy Angel Catholic Church on Po sum 
Park Rd. For more information, call 00-
446-0925. 

MEDICAL FRAUD ALERT 10 a.m. 
Program to alert the public about Medicare 
fraud at Jewi h Community Center, 31 S. 
College Ave. To re erve. call 368-9173. 

P I 'Tl 'G GRO 'P 9.30 a.m -noon \econd 
and fourth \\edne. dav-, at '\e\\ ark. Arts 
Alliance. 13_ E. Dela~are \enue Bnn!! 
0\\n supphe . . 266-7266 ~ 

FLYI 'G 0 IN 'TRCME:'\TS 6-1) p.m. 
Manmba & ax at Home Gro\vn Cafe & 
Gounnet to Go. 126 E. ~lam t i\o ·over 
266-6993 

• THUR DAY JAN. 29 

E\'E 'lNG YOGA 6:1: p.m. · Ia.'~ to encour
age relaxation and Improve \trength. bal
ance, and peace of mmd. 1- per month ill 

Newark. Semor Center. Info. 737-2336. 
EWARK MOR~lNG ROTARY 7- 1: 
a.m. at the Blue & Gold Club. 'e,~ark For 
infom1ation. call 737-1711 or 737-0724 

BLUEGRA /OLDTLME JAM 7'30-10 
p.m. at t. Th rna · Epi . opal Church. outh 
College Avenue. An. k.ill level wei orne. 
Bring your own in trument. 

D I THUMB P 2nd & 4th Thur da\ . 
trok.e upport group meetmg ffering edu

cational topic . peer ·upport and guest' \\ ho 
are experts in rehabilitati\e \er\'ice~ at the 

ewark njted Church of Chn t. ~00 E 
Main t. Spon. ored by Delaware troke 
lnjtiati\e. Free. lnfo .. 633-9311 

TOA TMA TERS 7 p.m. econd and fourth 
Thursday. Greater Elkton chapter meet' at 
Cecil County Department of Aging. Public 
welcome. Info. 410-2 7-3290. 

BRIGHT FUTURE I p.m. Breast can er 
upport group meet econd and fourth 

Thur days at Chri tiana Hospital m the 
Medical Am Pavilion #2 . lnfo. 7 -3900. 

COLO IAL TATES KNITIER 7 p.m 
fourth Thur da\ in the Lime tone ledical 
Center, Room 'oo-. Lime tone Road. For 
information, call Bettv at 99+2 69. 

FLYI G 0 I TRlJMENT 6-9 p m 
Marimba Sax at Home Grown Cafe· 
Gourmet To Go, 126 E. Mam treet. To 
cover. _66-6993 

OKTOBERFEST Every Thur day. pecial 
menu featuring Gennan ui ine at lr n Hill 
Brewery & Re taurant. J.t7 E. Mam treet. 
For m re info., call _66-9 

Nursing Program on 
Chronic Kidney Disease 

Nurses interested in learning 
more about Chronic Kidney 
Disease are invited to attend 
an audio conference on 
Tuesday, February 3, 2004 
at DaVita Elk River Dialysis 
located at 216 S Bridge 
Street in Elkton , MD. Dinner 
will be served at 5:45 pm; 
the conference will start at 

6:30 pm and end at 8:00 pm. The American 
Nephrology Nurses Association is presenting the 
program and 2.0 continuing education units will be 
awarded. The dinner and the program are offered 
free of charge by DaVita , the second largest provider 
of dialysis services in the US. Space is limited. To 
RSVP (by January 30, 2004) or for more information , 
contact Susie VanBuskirk, RN at 410-620-7397. 
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Newark girls 
swim team is 
tops among al l 
state high 
school sports? 
By MARTY VALANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Ju tin ca e you haven't 
noticed one of the be t 
high chool ports team of 
thi entire chool year i 
having another tellar ea-
on. 

The Newark High girl 
wim team i 

not only the 
top wim team 
in the state, it 
may be the top 
high chool 
team of any 
kind in the 
tate. 

The 
d fending Valania 
tate champion 

Yellowjacket are unde
feated so far thi winter. 
They have already beaten 
archri val and previous} y 
(untilla t year anyway) 
unbeatable St. Mark' . 

Sure, there are orne 
other great team in other 
port . The Gla gow High 

girls track team is pretty 
awe orne as well. But the 
Jacket ju t keep plugging 
along. 

We won't fmd out for 
ure until the tate meet, 

but if you're looking for 
high chool team of the 
year - thi one i certainly 
a candidate. 

UU hoops 
It looks like the 

Delaware men' · ba k tball 
team i having a fine ea
on. 

Saturday' la t-second 
victory over Old Dominion 
wa a big one. It wa th 
fir t CAA lo of the year 
for the Monarch and lifted 
Delaware to a 9-6 overall 
record and 3-3 in the 
league. 

The Hen have had 
problems with consi tency 
over the pa t few year . 
It' a bit of a problem thi 
year a well. However, it 
appears they have taken 
stride to improve that. 

]-\.: 'l' .\R't 23, 2004 • • ' EW.\.RK Po,T • PAGE ll 

Ames' buzzer-beater I ifts ens 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY MIKE BIGGS 

Delaware senior guard Mike Ames hit a game-winning three-point shot against Old Dominion . 

Shot gives 
Delaware win over 
Old Dominion 

Mike Ame · buried a three
pointer from the left corn r with 
ju t 1. econd left to play to 
complete a wild omeback for 
the Uni er ity of Delaware a th 
Blue Hen handed Old Dominion 
it fir t Colonial Athl tic 
As ociation men· ba ketball 
lo s of the ea on with a 64-62 
victory Saturday night at the Bob 
Carp nter Center. 

Arne , a enior guard wh 
wa coming off ba k-to-back 
effort of 2 point v . Jame 
Madi on Monday and 30 point 
v . Drex l Thur day, complet d 
the ·tellar week a he cored a 
game-high 1 point and rallied 
the Hen after trailing by 12 
point with 12:2 left to play. 

Hi game-winning three-
pointer wa the 200th of hi 
career. Delaware. which hit on 
11 of it final 16 hot from the 
field, impro ed to 9-6, 3-3 CAA 
de pite having ju t one player 
(Arne ) ore in double figure . 
Henry Olawoye and David Lunn 
( ix rebound ) each cored even 
point off the bench while the 
Hen ' other four tarter each 
netted ix point . 

League-leading Old 
Dominion, which had a e en
game win treak napped 

and lo t it fir t conference 
game of the ea on to fall to 9-5 
( 4-1 ), had a chan to win the 
game but center Ale Lough ton' 
25-footer at the buzz r boun ed 
out. Laughton. ODU' leading 
corer at 1 .5 point per gam , 
at out mo ·t of th econd half 

due to foul trouble and fini hed 
with 11 point · and pulled i 
r bound . J hn Waller, Arnaud 

See HENS, 12 ~ 

St. Mark's wrestlers finish second 
By MARTY VALANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

St. Mark· ngorou march 
toward the po t- ea on tourna
ment continued last week with a 
econd place fini h in the Mount 

Madne Tournament at Goucher 
College in Baltimore. 

Ho t Mount St. Joe' won the 
21-team tournament with 230.5 
point . St. Mark' wa econd 

with 187.5 and DeMatha (Md.) 
wa third with 167.5. Hodgson, 
the only other Delaware team, 
fini hed ninth. 

Fre hman 1 03-pounder 
Tommy Abbott led a even-man 
contingent of Spartan that 
placed. Abbott won all four of hi 
matche including a 13-3 major 
deci ion in the final. He ha won 
12 con ecutive matche . 

"He' wr tling awe orne 
right now," aid St. Mark' coach 

Jay Ba tianelli. "He' doing a lot 
of new thing that we've been 
working and he really look 
good.'' 

Senior Kyle Skinner won 
thr of four matche to fini h 
econd at 152 pound . Hi lone 

lo came on a 1-0 deci ion in the 
champion ' hip match again ·t 
Mack Lewne from Mount St. 
Joe. Lewne i the No. 1 ranked 
ophomore in the country. 

·'Skinner had a good touma-

ment." Ba tianelli aid. ·'He 
wre tied v ry well again t om 
tough kid . . " 

At 171 pound , Andrew 
Jordan fini hed ec nd, dropping 
a 5-4 d ci ion in the final to an 
undefeated wre tier from Owing 
Mill (Md.). 

·'He lo t a heartbreaker,' ' aid 
Ba tianelli of Jordan' ftnal. ·'But 
he keep improving all the time." 

Jeremy Shaw, a 112-pound 

See WRESTLE, 12 ~ 
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Local youth leagues hold baseball registrations 
Newark American 
Little League 

wark American Little 
League will hold regi tration 
Thur day, Jan. 29 from 6-8 p.m. 
at the VFW Hall behind the 
Newark Municipal Building on 
Elkton Rd. There will al o be a 
regi tration Jan. 31 from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. For more information, 
call 36 -8026 or go to 
www.eteamz.com/newarkameri
can. 

Newark National 
ewark ational Little 

League will hold regi tration 
Saturday, Jan. 31 from 9 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. at Clark Field on 
Po urn Park Rd. There will al o 
be ignup Jan. 28 and Feb. 4 
from 6-9 p.m. For more informa
tion. call 738-0881 or go to 
www.eteamz.com/newarknation
al. 

Canal Little League 
Regi tration date have been 

et for the 2004 Canal Little 
League ba eball and oftball ea
on . Reg"i tration will be held in 

the Grange Hall next to People 
Plaza on the following 

Abbott wins another tournament 
.... WRESTLE, from 11 _ 

ophomore won four of five 
matche and fini hed third in the 
tournament, which wa touted as 
the toughe t high chool tourna
ment in Maryland hi tory. 

Sophomore 130-pounder 
Andrew Bradley al o fini hed 
third. winning a 6-4 overtime 
deci ion in the con olation final . 

Senior Brian Willi , battling 
back from a knee injury, won 
four of hi five matches to fini h 
third at 215 pound . 

Brian Collin , a enior 140-
pounder, lo t hi fir t round 
match, but came all the way back 
to place fifth. 

After ho ting William Penn in 
it only home match of the ea
on, St. Mark' will compete in 

the Vanguard Tournament in Sun 
Valley (Pa.) thi weekend. 

"We're in a tough part of the 
ea on." Ba tianelli aid. 

·January i a tough month for 
everybody. We have some tough 
tournaments coming up and 
everyone ha an eye on the dual
meet tate and the tate tourna
ment. 

"If we can just keep plugging 
away, we can be OK. How we 
handle the adver ity will deter
mine how we do in February 
when it mean the mo t." 

- Enjoy the Scenic Winter Beauty on the Canal

Make your Valentine's Day 
Reservations Now 

Limited holiday menu available in our dining room 

Conzing Friday, February 20111 

In our Lounge @ 7 p.m. 
"Tony Milandro" 

Tony mi es banter, im.pre sion & Philly 
no talgia in a Knockout Stage Show. 

Con1e in on the 20111 to see this fabulous entertainment event! 

Ask about our wedding packages & our waterfront 
banquet facility, 410-885-2203 

208 BANK STREET • CHESAPEAKE CITY • 410-885-2200 

date /time ·: 

at.. Jan _.fth 9am- 2pm 
Wed., Jan. 2 th. 6pm-9pm 
Sat.. Jan. 31 L 9am-2pm 
Wed., Feb. 4th, 6pm-9pm 
Sat., Feb. 7th, 9am-2pm 

Bear Babe Ruth holds 
softball registration 

Bear Babe Ruth will be hold
ing oftball regi tration for girl 
age 7-16. 

Regi tration will be at Red 
Lion Chri tian Academy on Jan. 
31 from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. and 
on Feb. 5 from 6-8:30 p.m. 

There will be opportunitie to 
ign up for recreation team r 

travel team . Ther will al o b 
three divi ion of play - minor, 
major and enior. For mor infor
mation, plea e call Joe Fume · at 
323-0407. 

Parks and Rec. offers 
fee assistance 

ewark Park and Recreation 
i committed to providing recre
ational opportunitie to everyone. 
For this rea on. a fee a i tance 
program i available for qualify
ing individual (youth and adult) 
to aid in the ex pen e of it recre-

ation pr grams. All inquiries and 
reque t: are stri tl confidential. 

For more inf m1ation, plea e 
conta t Jo padafino, recreation 
uperintendent at 366-7060. 

Jazzercize offered 
The ewark Senior Center i 

offering Ja?zercize - Simpl Lit 
on Monda . 10:15 toll: 15 a.m .. 
Tue daJ 5:-+0 to 6:30 p.m., and 
Wedne da , 9 to 10 a.m. Thi 
cla pro ide warm up, cardio, 
strength, tretch and fun. 

For more information/regi tra
tion call 302-737-2336. 

Blue Hens hand ODU first conference loss 
.... HENS, from 11 

Dahi, and Troy Nance al o cored 
11 point apiece to pace Old 
Dominion. 

The Hen rallied back to win 
from a double-digit halftime 
deficit for the econd time thi 
ea on but for ju t the fourth time 
ince the 1980-81 ea on. The 

Hen won their eason opener 
over Mt. St. Mary' 75-72 in 
overtime Nov. 21 de pite trailing 
by 10 at the break. 

Delaware hot ju t 29.2 per
cent from the field (7 of 24) and 
committed 10 turnover a Old 
Dominion jumped out to a 37-25 
lead at halftime. The 

Monarch stayed in front by 
double digit for mo t of the ec
ond half, going up by a much a 
12 point at 50-38 as Valda 

Va yliu converted four traight 
free throw , the la t two with 
12:28 remaining. 

But Old Dominion' offen e 
went cold and Delaware re pond
ed. With Loughton on the bench 
with four fouls, the Monarch 
went one tretch of ju t over 12 
minute without converting a 
field goal. After Nance hit a 
three-pointer with 14:25 left for a 
46-34 lead, Old Dominion could 
manage ju t eight free throw 
until Dahi nailed a three-pointer 
with 2:22 left to tie the . core at 
57-57. The Monarch mi ed 12 
traight hots during the drought. 

Delaware took full advantage 
of the Monarch ' poor hooting. 
After ODU took the 50-38 lead 
with 12:28 remaining, Delaware 
cored 16 of the next 20 point to 

gain the fu t tie of the half at 54-

54 with 4:50 left to play . 
After Dahi' three-pointer ti d 

the game again at 57-57 with 
2:22 left, Am an wered with a 
three-pointer of hi own to give 
Delaware a 60-57 advantage v ith 
1:46 left. But ance arne up big 
for ODU, hitting two free throw 
and nailing a three-pointer from 
the top of the k yin a pan of ju t 
3 econd to put the :Monarch. 
back up 62-60 with l :05 remain
ing. Delaware' Lunn hit one of 
two free throw to cut the lead to 
62-61 and the Hen. followed 
with a big top when Dahi mi-, ed 
a jumper with _o e ond left. 
That et up the winning hot by 
Arne , who took a feed from 
Mike Slattery and nailed the 
game-winning hree-pointer from 
the left corner. 

xury Living Doesn't 
veto. be Expensive! 

• Gas heat 
• Washer and Dryer 
• Multiple phone. line capabUity 
• Mini-blinds 
• Ceiling fan Tbe 
• Breakfast bar 
• Oishwa her 
• Private patio or balcony* 
• Fitne s center 
• ews and coffee bar VININGS 
• Business services 
• Pool with sundeck 
• Clubhouse 
• Video library at CHRISTIANA 
• Pet Walking area 
• Resident activities program. 

200 ining. \X'ay, Tewark, DE 19~02 

(302) 737-4999 
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ACROSS 62 Bright of "Sirens" 8 Stink 51 Entire range beginning 15 16 17 18 
1 Dollops 64 Part of MST 110 Word form 9 "-of You" 52 Senator 98 Ignites 
5 Russian 65 Med1ocre for ··m1nute" ('84 hit} Kefauver 1 01 Conductor 19 

ruler 67 Mason's 111 Salon 10- Branco, 53 Cozy rooms Klemperer 
9 '87 Peace need request Brazil 55 Pants 102 Chnst1e 

Prize w1nner 68 Any 112 La-la lead-m 11 Caravansary 56 Each sleuth 
23 

14 Incur, 69 Deplores 114 Castle 12 Like fine 58 Monty's 104 Bandleader 
as bills 70 Scandina- material wine milieu Brown 

27 

19 'Thanks vi an 117 Contammate 13 Tulsa type 59 Loon's 105 Till 
-!'' computer? 121 NBA handi- 14 Brit. fliers relative 106 Laughed 

20 Dingy digs 73 Puts cappers? 15 PsychiC 61 Dem1 or loudly 
21 Jargon another 127 "One really Geller Dudley 1 07 Disreputable 
22 Crop up worm on thick steak, 16 More 63 It multiplies 108 Aquatic 
23 Clothrng the hook? please"? congenial by dividing ant mal 

store? 75 Composer 129 Simpso11 of 17 PC 66 Declare 111 Unexpected 
25 Gary Cooper Janacek fashron enthusrasts 69 Bendrx role obstacle 

in "High 76 Chip off 130 Paulo 18 Pansian 70 TV host 113 "Excuse 
Noon~? Woody's "Amencan papa Robm me'' 

27 Asian nation block Graffiti' 24 Mata- 71 Major artery 115 Exiled 
28 Jab 78 Archaeo- 131 Currier's 26 Singer 72 Swanky drctator 
30 Genetic info logical site partner Georgte 74 Soprano 116 Dark blue 
31 Poetrc 81 Class nng? 132 Stegmerster 29 Signtfrcant Gluck 118 Run in 

preposition 82 Galley or Wiesel years 75 See neutral 
32 Stoltz or feature 133 Greek 33 "Take- 83 Down 119 Sedaka or 

Sevareid 83 Absolutely sandwiches leave it!" n Block Simon 
34 Actress adored 134 Atlanta 35 Sounded 78 Go off track 120 Dendrolo-

Perlman 84 "-Gay" campus like a 79 Print-shop gist's 
38 Braz1er b1ts 86 Socialite 135 AMEX rival serpent supply concern 
41 Seats Perle 136 Take-out 36 Seth's son 80 Emulates 122 Arafars grp. 

ptcked up in 90 Anti-knock order? 37 Evaluate O'Meara 123 Part of 
the Senate? stuff 39 Drvulge, 83 With USAR 

45 Bank (on) 92 Glisten DOWN wrth ·auf' 75 Down, 124 Funnyman 
46 Tai- 94 Chaos 1 Stare 40 Bronte "Grgi'' author Philips 

(martial art) 95 Puppeteer stupidly herorne 85 Turn pages 125 Prepare to 
47 Recruit- Lewis 2 Dairy-case 41 Detective 87 Andrew of feather? 

to-be 96 Israeli dance purchase Charlie "Melrose 126 Farm 
48 Baseball's 97 Counterfeit 3 Piglet's 42 Nonstandard Place" feature 

Sammy 99 States. for papa contraclton 88 "Guarding 128 Nationality 
50 Coaxed short 4 Meryl of 43 A swan was -"('94 suffix 
54 Plane place 100 Mighty mite "Marvin 's her swarn film) 

121 

57 Bedroom 103 Manna Room" 44 Country star as Flock o' docs 
furn1ture statiStiCS? 5 Even if. Brooks 91 lnsh island 129 

59 Elbow- 107 Carelli informally 46 Comic group 
60 Available compos1t1on 6 Trace Margaret 93 Inland sea 133 

61 Photo ftn1sh 109 Macpherson 7 As wei! 49 Strong suit 94 Big 

Council member considers higher fees for problem apartment complexes 
~ APARTMENTS, from 1 

council".., Jan. 26 meeting. and 
come.., after a Dec. 8 heated 
debate between the council and 
I\')' Hall 0\\ ner l\·lichael 
Purzvcki. 

Some council member: told 
PurzvLki the\ were he-;itant to 
approve his rt.:qucst hccause his 

omplcx generated more or a. 
many police call~ than other 
apartment.' in the city. Purzycki 
did not deny the accusation: but 
said he wa" up:et hecc.1use he fol
lowed the citv\ rule.., - which 
called for . uc-h building in that 
area- and h<.s not been given fair 
treatment. 

Kalbacher said rcQardlc..,s of 
Ivy HalL propo aL it"s time the 
cit) begin reviewing the apart
ment market. He said the city ha: 
approved C\ cral large and small 
Cl1mplexes mer the years to pro- 1 

vide for hou,mg. but he -.aid it 
need to be determined iL where 
and \\hen ne\v apartment-, .tre 
built. 

··The recent c.;;en'ice call data 
shO\\.., .1 good number of police 
calh are generated from certain 
apartment comple ·e.,·· 
Kalbacher said. "That with the 
fact the university is building 250 
more apartment~ (the Pencader 
project) suggc ts '-Ve need to con
\ ene a committee to . tudy this." 

The committee \\Ould abo tr} 
to gather infonnc1tion on vacanc) 
rates. re\iew the li ·t of complex
e.., \\ ith the highest number of 
police calh and look at \\a} to 
reign in problem apartments. 
Evcntuallv. Kalbacher said regu
lations \\ ould penalize probl'em 
complc, O\\ n~.:r . or rcyui rt.: them 
to\\ rk \V ith ctt offici< lc.;; to rem-

ed) the ~ituation . . For in ·tance. 
he said fine~ could be handed out 
if a complex. exceed a set num
ber of police calls during a spe
cific period of time. 

·'It would be a graduated . en
ice fee," Kalbachcr aid. "If it 
gets to be higher call , then it 
would be higher co. t . We can't 
allow di nrder in ome complex-

_L 
S1~"JFORD 
SCHOOL 

\ VI'Til 1\ ' 

EYETO 
TilE 

FUTURE 
302·239·5263 
www .sa nfordschool. org 

SANFORD OPE N HOUSE 
Upper School 
Wednesday, January 28. 2004 
9-11 am 

JK-12 · College Preparatory · Extended Day 
Financial Aid Available 

e . There are law again t disor
derly conduct and such, but this 
is saying \\ e need to ratchet it up 
a httl more.·· 

Kalbacher propo. e-. the com-

mittee he chaired b a council 
member and include students_ 
apartment repre entative .. re. i
dents and a um\ cr.., It) representa
tive . 

Just in Time 

located ins1de 

for 

Valentine 
Day! 

Portrait & card are 

printed right m 

our studio! 

1317 New Churchmans Rd • Newark· 302-455-0142 

-

..._ 
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Clifford J. Brown, decorated WW II vet, science teacher 
NEWARK area re ident 

Clifford J. Brown died on 
Monday,Jan. 12,2004,aftera 

courageous nine-month battle with 
cancer. 

Mr. Brown , 79, a father of four 
and a decorated World War II veter
an. wa the Ia t urviving child of the 
late Alfred and Be Jennings Brown 
of Seaford, N.Y., ha ing outlived hi 
brother, Bill, and ister, Kay Brown 
William . 

Born in Brooklyn, he graduated 
from Bay hore High School on 

Long l land. N.Y. in 1942 and enli . t
ed in the .S. Army. 

Mr. Brown wa a forward observ
er. radio operator, cout and tank 
de troyer throughout the European 
Theatre, with battle tars for allied 
campaigns including Normandy, the 
Ardenne , Central Europe, orthem 
France and the Rhineland. 

He pecialized in elirrunating 
sniper and ecuring locations for 
troop ' advance, helping liberate 
numerou town and pri oner of war 
impound . 

He v a a~arded the Purple Heart 
after urviving the bombing of a 
stone famlhou e in Belgium, where 
he was buried under ton of rubble 
and initially believed dead. 

He was al o honored by the gov
ernment of France for hi ervice in 
that country. 

After the war, he retilllled to New 
York, where he attended Union 
College in Schenectady and married 
hi high chool weetheart, Dorothy 
Loudon, whom he de cribed a the 
only woman he ever loved. 

The holidays are past and time has come to pay for all 

those gifts. Enjoy the convenience of having cash available, 

and taking care of those holiday bills with a Home Equity 

Line of Credit from Delaware National Bank. 

Home Equity 
Line of Credit Rate 

. 50~ Delaware National 
Bank 

302.855.2402 1.877.362.1570 

delawarena ttonal.com 

@ Equal Housong ~ender Equal Opper nJty Lender Member FDIC. This offer applies lo newly approved Home Equity Lines of Cred1 
Applocotians must be submorted by February 28, 2004 The annual percen tage ro te IAPR)os 4 . 50~ •• so•. over the Wall Street Jocrnal prome 
•ole ::>f 4 .00C!oo. APR os subject o change but wo!l not exceed 24°o Property insurance,. requored Advance amount may no! be used to pay 
off existong Delowooe Noloonol Bonk loons or ines of credo!. Line of credi t is secured by the primary resodence and may not exceed o 90•. 
loon to appraised value •oloo. 

~ . 
12 convenient locations in Sussex and New Castle Counties. 

The Brown lived brief! in 
Florida, before mo ing to Delaware, 
in 1951 to join the . taff of Go ernor 
Bacon Health Center in Delaware 
Cit. 

There. Mr. Brown began a teach
ing career that would pan more than 
a half-century and touch thou and 
of tudent . 

He later was hired by the ewark 
Special School Di trict to teach at 
We t Park Place Elementary School. 
then moved to the Jennie E. Srruth 
Elementary School. 

He ~as a longtime a . octate and 
member of the board of trustee at 

1ount Cuba. 
He v a a life member, fom1er 

offi er and board member f The 
Fort Delaware o iet), a citizens' 
group that worked to pre ef\ e the 
hi toric Pea Patch I land ite before it 
wa taken o er by th tate. 

He al o wa former pre ident f 
the Delav are Aquarium S iety. 

Mr. Brown upported many 

Mr. Brown taught there for mo t 
of hi career. including multiple gen
eration of many local familie . in 
cla room filled with fi h tank , 
plant , and native and exotic animal . 1 

nature and cience group including 
Hawk Mountain anctuary near 
Kemper, Pa. 

He wa an Eagle Scout and had 
been a member of rm trong Lodge 
26 in ewport. 

He received hi. mast r'. d gree in 
education and tudied for a do~tor of 
philo oph at the ni \ ers1ty of 

He enjoyed helping tudent find 
their individual gifts, teaching them 
to play che , and encouraging them 
to appreciate human ' role in nature 
through project such a rai ing and 
re]ea ing monarch butterfhe . 

A part of the effort to de egre
gate Delaware chool , Mr. Brown 
wa rea igned to Chri tina School 
District's Bayard Elementary School 
in \¥ilmington. 

He retired in 1991. 
Until hi illness, Mr. Brown con

tinued teaching a tronomy and 
Skylab ummer camp program at 
Mount Cuba A tronomical 
Ob ervatory. where hi · student 
ranged from Cub Scout to U.S. 
Coa ·t Guard member . 

• Obituaries are printed free of 
charge as space permit(). 
b~formation usually is supplied to 
the neH·spaper by the .fimeral 
directm: Additional local obituar
ies are posted each week on the 
Newark Post Web site. The Web 
address appears at the top (~{ 
every left-hand page. Ohiruaries 
of the following persons will be 
posted this week on the \l'eb: 

Ebbert, Nancy Marie 
Scott, Robert Lee 
Chandler, Judah 

Annas 
Perry, Rickey 
Betts, Irene M. 
Benton , Eric William 
Catts, Timothy 
Reidy, Isabel D. 
Winnick. Gerald J. 
Mann, John A. Sr. 
Burke, Joseph 

Samuel 
Lavallee, Juliet 
Thompson, George 

A. 
Schintu , Verila 
Darlington, Charles 

H. 
DiSabatino, Mana D. 
Thomas, Ruth D 
Albert. Carolyne 

Loretta 
Lovett , Christopher 

Michael 
Riley. Frank H. 
Simpson , Grace V . 
Ails . Terry J. 
Ward Lawrence 

Robert 
Pearson. Catherine 
Taylor Martm S 
Conly, Sara M. 
Killler, Elizabeth M. 
Duchene. Brandon 

Mark 
Barrasso Danus 
Hoffecker Lee Clifton 

Jr 
Sharp Mildred 

Margaret 
Andrews, Alan N Jr 
Coverdale, Stephen 

M. Sr 
Apgar Joshua D 
Lindell . Raymond K 
Graham Audrey T. 

Calloway 
Parker Joyce S 
Coombs, Elm1ra 

Grace 
McCann, Milton H. 

Melton. Robert M. Jr. 
Bressler, Earl L. 
Ebaugh, Douglas D. 
Peterson, Louis A. 
Bacon, Anna Mae Dill 
Crumley. Thomas 

Kelly 
Parker, Jason A. 
Reed. Teresa Louise 
Coverdale, Miles 

Exeter 
Cantera John R 
Monks Lillian E. 
Weikel , James J Jr. 
Walton . Hester C. 
Nowinski, Jerzy L. 
Romano Daniel 

Steven 
Walls. Dawn 
Travers. William T. 

Sr 
Nantais, Nora M. 
Cermele, Lena 
Mason Albert 

Joseph Miller 
Schneider, Paul W 
Hamilton, John L. 
Lewkowitz , Adam 
Hutton, Charles J. 
Clymer Wi lliam C Sr 
Sutton. Mary F 
McMinds, 

Christopher M. 
Kacprzyk, Mary L. 
Ward . John H. 
Hayes. Joseph F. 
Blevins. Jane L. 
Brown Clifford J. 
McKeone. Helen M. 

Cassidy 
Eller Mary E,. 
Horchler. George J. 
Kieffer Joseph 

James 
Reynolds. Col. 

Maurice J. 
Kubler. Pauline 

Theresa 
Appelbaum Mollie 
Thomas Isabel C 
Scholato . Irene G. 
Truitt Katharine L. 

1 Delaware, erved on . tate paneb 
including the Zero Population 
Growth tudy Group, and enjoyed 
participating in the ational cience 
Teacher A ociation program · 
nationwide. 

Mr. Brown enjoyed living in his
toric Chri tiana • and one of his 
favorite joy wa running into former 
tudent. all over the -;tate, meetings 

that invariably started with "Hey, Mr. 
Brown!" 

He i. urvived by hi wife of 
more than 50 years. Dorothy 
.. Loudon·· Brov.n: daughter. Bett_ J. 
Brown and her partner 1ike chiller 
of Seattle and Port To~ n. end. Wa. h . 
J o Brown and her husband te\ e 
Cluuen of near Roxana: on. 
Christopher L. Bro\\ n .md hi \dfe 
Sharon of outhwest Ranche-.., Fla . 
three granddaughters. and h1s dog . . 
Black and Tan. 

en·ice and burial \\a held pri
\ateh 111 the Dela\\are \eterans 
Memorial Cemeter) in Be.tr. 

A celebration of h1-.. ilfc> will bc> 
held at a l.ner date. 

Col. Maurice J. 
I Reynolds, former 

Army commander 
Newark resident Col. ~Iaurice J. 

Reynold · died on Thur day, Jan. 15, 
200-l. 

Col. Re nold . was the fom1er 
commander-of th Arm · s Delaware
Eastern Penns) hania l\Iilitar) Sector 
before h1s retirement m 1969 from a 
30-year am1y career. He had been a 
re idem of Te\\lark 1nce 1963. 

Col. Revnolds started hi military 
career a. a ·2nd lieutenant from Teb~, 
and later \\a. , combat infantryman 
in World War II. He ,tho ened in 
Korea as a battalion commander. 

Among his other dut\o ::-.t.tuon.., 
were Jap~~n ::md Tai\.\ an. :L \\t'll , L. 

other countrie 111 \\'e-..tem Europe. 
He \\a-.. a graduate l) f the 

Command and taff Collegc> ar Ft. 
Lemem, orth. K.m. the Armed 
Force::. tall College at . orrnlk:. \'a .. 
and the lnctu tri ~J Collc>!!t: o f the 
Anned Force.., in \\a-..hmgt~1n. DC. 

He en·ed on the A~m General 
Staff. t.md later m the Off~ce of the 
Jmnt Ch1efs of taff at th Pentagon. 

Among hL decoration ''ere~ the 
Combat Infantrym,m' Badge. tv. o 
Bronze tars. four Battle tars. the 
Medal of ?\.1etz. and the Leg1on of 
Merit (Exceptionall) \kruonou-.. 
Sen ice). • 

Dunng hi'> re-..idence in 'e\\ar!-.. 
Col. Re ~wlds wa active in lllUJ1\ 

Cl\ ic and sem1-pub1Ic organizations
He 1s pa t pre. •dent of the 

Tottingham Green \\im Club. past 

See OBITUARIES, 15 ...... 
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officers honored 
police officer. 

David Kerr and Scott 
• mith were among the 5 

officer::-. and 25 police ~gcncie 
recognized Wednesday. Jan. 1-l 
by the Delaware Office of 
Highway afety. 

The recognition was for out
o.,tanding wor.k and ommitment 
to public afety during the ix
month Checlo-.point Strikeforce 
campaign. 

Seniors 
have options 
..... OPTIONS, from 8 · 

Emplo) ment Service , Habitat 
for Humanity of New Ca tle 
County and the Delaware 
En\ ironmental Alliance for 
Senior Involvement. 

Pat Hes ey. who come to the 
center two or three times a week. 
found the fair intere ting and 
thinL they hould have ir'"'every 
year. 

Joan Leahy and Nancy 
Ma ticola come to the center at 
lea ·t two time a week, and 
found the fair to he infom1ative. 
The) enjo)ed the Tri-State Bird 
Re cue & Re earch and found 
that thev \\ ould be intere ted in 
volunte~ring. 

They ·aid the) would return 
to the fair if it i h ld again . 

Jean William . Director of the 
ewark Senior Center. '>aid he 

want the fair to become an 
annual e ent. She al o o;;aid that 
the fair attracted people that do 
not u ually come to the center, 
e pecially people that are ju. t 
. tarting their retirement. 

Be ide the exhibit , there 
were al o workshops scheduled 
for later in the day. including: 

• Community Eldering: 
haring Your Wi dom Gifts. Ed 

& Jo Klinge, Creati e 
Community Elde~ing 

• Growing Older: A Path to 
Awakening. Donna Strachan
Ledb tter ..... M.S ., Brandywine 
Pa toralln titute 

• Hiking the Appalachian 
Trail: Staying Active in Older 
Life, Emily Kimball 

..... OBITUARIES, from 14 

pre ident of the Delaware chapter of 
the Federal Safety Counc iL pa. t 
pre ident of the Northern Delaware 
Officers A ociation. a director of 
the Friend of ewark.. Library, a 
long tim member of the Newark 
Memorial Day Parade Committee, 
and a con ultant to the Delaware 
Motor Vehicle Division. 

He i :ur\'i ved by ht \ ife. 
Kathleen; son. , Michael of Tacoma. 
Wa h .. Patrick of York, Pa .. Rodney 
of Bo'v\ ie. Md., and Thomas of 
Brou~sanL La .. and their families. 

en ice were held at t. Thoma 
Epi~copal Church. 

Burial was in the Arlington 
Cemetel) in Virgmia. 

Officer re eived certificatco., 
and Checkpoint Strikeforce lapel 
pins. and pecial recognition 
went to the leader · of the three 
county-based DUI Ta k Force . 

Several pa11icipating agencie 
al o received equipment to be 
u ed in DUI initiative~. 

"Your dedication made a ig
nificant impact in our efforts to 
combat DUI in Delav,:are," . aid 
Tricia Robert . Director of the 
Office of Highway Safety. ''Your 

con~tant pr ence over the la t 
six months made the road af r 
b) removing impaired drivers 
who were already on our road . 
and deterring other from drink
ing and drivi'ng in the fir t place." 

Checkpoint Strikeforce i a 
multi- . tate crackdown on 
impaired driver in Delaware, 
Maryland, Virginia, We t 
Virginia. Pennsylvania and the 
Di trict of Columbia. 

Enjoy a 'happy new you' 
..... OUTLOOK~ from 8 . 

you ~ee your emerging vi ion in 
it full glory and ob erve it · 
many benefit . Since our brain 
work in ··picture ,. cr ating the 
picture help move u clo er to 

, making the dream a reality. 
If you are piritually inclined, 

allow God or the power of the 
univer e to work through you and 
your circum tance . You may 
al o wi h to enli t the help of a 
pecial friend or coun elor who 

believe in your vision and will 
upport you. 

In the word of Henry Ford. 
"If you think you can or you 
can't, you're right." Your out
ward circum tanc may be a 
hindrance, but your attitude can 
be the ultimate ob tacle to the 
realization of your dream. 
Believe in your elf and be will
ing to take intelligent ri k . 

If you want to make a differ-

en e, you can do it. ~1ake a re o
lution. take one tep at a time, be 
courageous, and deal with your 
fear in a po itive way. Giving 
life your be t doe not mean driv
ing your elf in a fear-ba ed way 
toward self-def ating and unreal
i tic tandard of perfection; 
rather, it mean taying well bal
anced while triving for a high 
but rea ·onable degree of excel
lence in keeping with your inner 
guidance. 

In bringing your dream to life, 
be sure to enjoy each tep along 
the way o that you find abundant 
ati faction and plea ure through 

the whole journey a well a in 
the final unfolding of your 
vi ion. A author Napoleon Hill 
reminded u . "Cheri h your 
vi ion and your dream , a they 
are the children of your soul, the 
blueprint of your ultimate 
achievement . " 

Happy New Year and Happy 
New You. 

••• CLASSES ARE STARTING ••• 
ADULTS MUST ENROLL NOW 
FOR THE SPRING SEMESTER 

at the Newark Groves Center 
to earn your high school diploma. 

Call454-2101 today for your appointment. 

Orientation I Registration is next week 
and classes start. 

The James H. Groves 
High School 

Is Delaware's Program for Adults 
to Earn the High School Diploma. 

The Newark Groves Center 
Holds Classes at ·~ewark High School Monday Through Thursday Evenings 

Get All the Facts. Check Out Your Skills. Groves Can l!_~!P You Catch Up, 
Earn Those Credits, and GRADUATE! 

It's Never Too Late To Move Your Life Ahead! 
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RESTAURANT AND BANQUET FACILITIES 

902 E. Pulaski Hwy, Elkton 
410-398-3252 

All You Can Eat 
S NDAY BRUNCH 

$9.95 
Kids 3-1 0 yrs 4.95 

1 Oa111 to 1 pn1 

--- FEATURING: 
omelet stati n- 0111 1 t 1nad to ord .. r 

hatn carving 5tation 
bac n, au age crappie, tuff d pancake 
\ affle , muffin , pa trie , chick n tend r~. 

a orted veg table , fruit salad 
lunch entree ·el cti n 

pa ta station including bo\v tie pa. ta \\7i th 

www. b en tl e ys r es t a ura nt. c c 
HRS: MON.-THURS. 11:30AM-11PM, FRI. & SAT 11:30AM-2AM, SUN: 10AM-10PM 

Make a note: We've moved. Our new 
address is: Suite 206, Madeline Crossing, 

168 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 19711 

Now Open For 
The Winter Season 

Wed. - Sat. at 12 Noon 
Sunday at 11 AM 

*Wednesday- 1/2 Price Burgers 
Thursday- Ayce hrimp • Steamed, 

Fried , Scampi w/ alad & Hushpuppies $14.99 
Sunday - Brunch Buffet IIAM-2PM 

$12.99pp Waffle, Omelet & Carving Stations Plus More! 
Ayce Oysters Starts 3PM 

$23.99pp Raw, teamed , Fried & Stew 

COMING IN FEBRUARY 
Feb. 7th - Jack Foreaker's 

"Adult Puppet Show" 

Feb. 14&15- Valentine's Weekend 
Sat. • Candlelight Dinner • Sat. Sweetheart's Dance 

Feb. 28 - Murder Mystery Night 
Reservations Please for These 3 February Events 

523 Water Street, Charlestown, MD 
410-287-6666 • www.wellwoodclub.com 
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BRIEFLY 

Retention 
up at UD 
RETENTION rates for 

l..JD freshmen continue 
to be . trong, according 

to a recently rei a. ed tudy 
conducted by the Offi e of 
In titutional Re ·earch and 
Planning at UD. Retention 
rate· show a college·· ability 
to retain ·tudents from one 
year to the next. 

The tudy which tracked 
retention and 2:raduat10n rate. 
for fir ~ t-time, full-time fre. h
men from fall 1993 through 
fall 2002, found that the f~L t
year retention rate for fre~h
men entering in fall 2002 
increased to --an all-time high 
of 90 percent. 

Collected data from the 
report al ·o howed ct continu
ou ri e ince 1993 in the 
four-year graduation rate for 
freshmen. with the freshman 
cla .'entering in 1999 reach
ing a 62 per :-ent retention rate 
hy senior )ear-the highe,t of 

1 

a~) class - - lfjJVf_R)ITfu 
smce ELL\.WARE 
1991. . 

The ~ 
five-year graduation rate for 
fre:hmen rose a. well. reach
ing a new high of 74 percent 
for the freshman cla. s enter
ing in fall 1998. 

In addition. the tudy 
tracked retention rate for dif
ferent ethni~ group. entering 
as fre:hmen over the same 
1 0-ycar period. 

The mo ·t re ent University 
of Delaware four-. five- and 
;::,ix-year graduation rate for 
each ethnic category 
(Cauca ian. A ian. African
American and Hi ·panic) con
tinue to be hi gber than ·imilar 
stati tic obtained from a 

1 sample of highly elective, 
public univer ity competitor . 

Thi hold particularly true 

I for African-American and 
Hispanic student . 
Repre entati ve chool in the 
compari on group include the 
Georgia In titute of 
Technology, Virginia 
Polytechnic In titute. the 
Univer ity of California-

' Berkeley. the College of 

I 
Willian1 and Mary and the 
univer ities of Corinecticut 
Mas achusett -Amherst, 

1 North Carolina-Chapel Hill, 
Vermont and Virginia. 

NEWS FOR NEVvARK FROM THE U~IVERSITY 

International scholars come to Newark 
FOREIGN cholars and 

leader. from l countrie. 
have begun a month-long 

vi~Jt to the C1~iver ity pon ored 
hy the Fulbright American 
Studic..., ln. titute. 

The in. titute. created by the 
U.S. Department of State in 
re pon~e to renewed calL for 
public diplomac after the Sept. 
11, 2001. terrorist attack . is 
being held at UD for the econd 
time. Thi year. the Univer ity 
ho t senior cholar .. civic lead
er and military leader from 
Argentina. Brazil. Egypt. 
Greece, Germany. India. Italy, 
Jamaica, Mozambique. Paki tan, 
Peru. South Korea. Slovenia. 
Tai\o\an. Tanzania. Vietnam. the 
We t Bunk and Yemen. 

The group will attend . emi
nar<;; on national ecurity and for
etgn policy Jed by faculty from 
lJD and other umversitie . The 
\ i'>itor:-. V\ ill meet with poliC)
maker-. in Delaware. e\o\ York. 
Bo. ton and Wa ·hington, D.C. 

Thev al< o will visit the 
Dcparti·nent of Defen e. 
Department of State. the 

ational Security Council. the 
~ational Intelligence Council. 
Dover Air Force Ba e. the 
United 1 

1ation . the Bureau of 
Citizenship and Immigration 
Service and many Delaware 
agencies. 

The program run until Feb. -L 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWAR'< POS • JNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE PHC B C !Ar.E P0'R 

lnte~national scholars visiting UD during Winter Session as part of the Fulbright American Studies 
Institute and members of the UD Department of Political Science and International Relations include: 
(back row, from left) Nguyen Quang Toan, Vietnam; Wong Ming-Hsien, Taiwan; Jong Yun Bae, South 
Korea; Salvator Mbilinyi, Tanzania; Sebastian Vigliero, Argentina; Alexandre Rochman, Brazil; (middle 
ro~, from left): Mark Miller, UD professor of political science and international relations; Sridhar Chari, 
lnd1a; Gorazd Bartol, Slovenia; Manuel Mindreau, Peru; Georgios Michalakopulos, Greece; Sean Michael 
Cox, administrative dtrector, Center for International Siudy; (front row, from left} Boyka Stefanova, pro
gram coordinator; Natalie Coley, Jamaica· Melanie Alamir, Germany; Cecilia Franchino, Italy; Sadia 
Sulaiman, Pakistan; Stephen Amster, program coordinator; and Richard Taylor, U.S. State Department. 
Not pictured is Antonio Gaspar, Mozambique. 

Fo r appoin ed to named professo 
Fo TR tJniver ·ity faculty

~lary Do?ier. a rewark re -
ident: Roberta ~1. 

Golinkoff. a Wilmington re'>i
cJent: Debra H. Norris. a 
\Vilmington re ident: and 
Babatu;de A. Ogunn ·~ike. a 
Ho ke sin re ident-have been 
appointed to named profe ·or-
hip effective Jan. l, Provo t 

Dan Rich announced Jan. 14. 
The profe or were cho en in 

recognition of their ·ervice and 
contribution to the Univer ity 
and to the cholar1y community 
at large. Rich aid. 

Mary Dozier, named Amy E. 
du Pont Chair in Child 
Development. i internationally 
recognized for her re earch on 
arly childhood experience and 

on di ruption in fo ter care. 
Her re earch already attract 

almo t $1.5 million in funding to 
the niver ity annually. includ
ing funding from the National 
In titute of Mental Health for a 
tudy a e ing effectivene of 

fo ter-parent training program . 
The tudy will be centered at the 

Uni versity·s Early Learning 
Center after it opening in June. 
Do1ier i director of re earch at 
the center. V\ hich will provide an 
integrated model of re-;earch. 
training tind ervice in child 
development and child care. 

Dozier, who came to th 
Univer ity as an a istant profe -
or of p ychology in 1993. i 

known f r "tran · lational 
re earch .. -re earch that can be 
tran lated from ba ic cience to 
prevention and intervention. 

Her newe t NIMH re earch 
grant i one example of how 
Dozier' . work i valued by aca
demic worldwide and by the 
local community. That re ·earch 
will be conducted in collabora
tion with the Delaware Divi ion 
of Family ervice. Dozier ha 
developed training program 
with the family er ice agency 
for 10 year . 

She came to the U ni ver it y in 
1993 from Texa , where ·he 
worked a an a ociate profe or 
of P- ychology at Trinity 
Univer ity and an adjunct a oci-

ate profe~ ·or in the Department 
of P ychiatr) at the Cni\ er It~ of 
Texas Health cience Center. 

Doner earned a hachelor· 
degree 111 p-;_ychology ancJ tucJie..., 
of lndi,l and a doctorate m clini
cal psychology. both at Duke 
Univer ·ity. 

The Am) E. du Pont Chair in 
Child Devel pment, made po. i
ble by an end wm nt provided 
by the nidel Foundation. L 
named for Am du Pont. th 
younge.t cJaughter of Eug ne du 
Pont. Kno\o\ n a "!v1i . Amy:· he 
e tab! i:hed the nidel 
Foundation in 1939 to provide 
peciaJ gift~ for the University for 

purpose that might be difficult to 
ac ompli h otherwi c. mong 
her many contribution to UD 
during her lifetime. h paid part 
of the alary for a child develop
ment profe ·or. 

Rob rta M. Golinkoff. 
appointed the H. Rodn Sharp 
Chair in Human Services. 
Education and Public Policy, wa 
cho en for her internationally 
acclaimed re earch on early Ian-

guagL' de\ L'lopm~.:nt ancJ for her 
di . tingui hcd nxord a a cholar 
and a teacher. 

Dehra He . orri . appomtcd 
Henrv Franci"> du Pont Chair 111 

Fine- \rt . ha. influenced the 
ways photographic collection. 
are conserved and pre. en ed 111 

menca and throughout the 
V\Orld through her . cholar hip 
and teachuu~. he trainecJ the 
majority of the ph to graphic con
. ervator nO\\ employed full
time in North America. and he 
created teaching manuaL u ed 
internationally ~h)' undergradu
ate . graduate tudents. mid
career profe ional and the gen
eral public. 

Babatunde Ogunnaike ha 
been named t ~ the newly 
endo\o\ed William L. Friend 
Profe orship in Chemical 
Engineering. Ogunnaike i coau
thor of the dominant te tbook in 
proc . control. "Proce . 
Dynamic ~lodeling and 
Control.'' 
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Fresh Start on Independence Way? 
~ COMPLEX, .from 1 

announced late la t year he 
igned a contract to purcha e the 

property lo a ted outh of the city, 
off We ·t Chestnut Hill R ad. 
contingent upon annexation from 
the county into the cit;. The pro
po al filed with the city 1i b the 
propo d owner of the property 
a Secure Management Inc. in 
Omega Profe ional Center, 
wher~ Malek now works. 

Fre h Start. a 20-bed re iden
tial heroin treatment center for 
1 -to-25-year old , moved into 
se\ era! buildings on the ite Ia ·t 
year. It angered We. t Che tnut 
Hill Re. ident' Association mem
bers who w~re up et they were 
not notified of the center' · open
ing. 

Fresh tart' . ix-month lea e 

expired in December 2003 and 
official with parent company 
Gaudenzia In . of Penn ylvania 
aid they hope to get at lea t 

another ix-month exten ion. 
"It i prudent for u to look for 

another ite for the long tem1 
becau e of th tenuou ituation 
of not knowing," said Michael D. 
Link. Gaudenzia· Ea t rn 
Regional Director. ·'We do need 
the .... time to find a new place and 
hopefully we could be in a po i
tion to purchase a property at 
orne point." 

Link aid Fre h Start. the fir t 
program of it kind in D !aware, 
ha been a ucce , helping at 
least 35 addict ince it opened. 
He ·aid the program get money 
from the tate to help pay for the 
services provided and that there 
i~ a waiting Ji t of people who 
want help. 

--Woodside Farm--
Gy Xat11y 'Ruck 

• 

~Jta;d<;a;}f~ ~~r,fk'ti~ 
. ince 1888 (7 

302-~38-5003 
622 :'-:e\\'Jrk Shopping Center. Newark. DE 

----------------------------------~ 

0% ~ ~ all framed prints from 
1 0 r r now until January 31st 1 
I __________________________________ I 

RUN • DON'T WALK • TO FOX RUN! 
~~ Low Move-in Money 
r- Free Tanning • Fitness Center 

Business Center 
Pool • Tennis • Car Wash 

------------:.A--
CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFO FOXRUN 

302-834-8272 
Conveniently located at Rt.40 & 72 Bear APARTMENT HOMES 

UNLIMITED 

Enjoy Ultimate Comfort 
in a HOT SPRING®Spa ·BESTBUY ·® 

Enjoy ULTIMATE EASE 'l, -~y ~ 
Discover ULTIMATE ENDURANCE Ri1al*~ 

Experience ULTIMATE ENJOYMENT Built fora lifetime of relaxation 

New Castle (302) 324-1999 Milford (302) 424-1999 
www.poolsandspasunlimited.com 

·'We think there i a need.'' 
Link aid. ·'And I think many 
i ue have been re olved with 
the community since we 
opened." 

The propo al filed with the 
ity include. at lea t ix new 

building · and would more than 
double ..... the ize of th current 
complex. 

According to ketch plan . a 
three-to-five tory apartment 
would hou e 90 enior while at 
lea ·t four 1.5- tory apartment 
would hou . e another 44 senior . 
Three building would hou e 
medical and other profe ·ional 
office , while a fourth building 
would be a 40-bed as i ted liv-
ing/ho pice center. . 

A 9,600 quare foot recreatiOn 
and ervice center i al o pro
po ed. 

The property is currently 

J 

zoned ho pital and the nearby 
ctty zoning i · adult conununity. 

The building off We t 
Che tout Hill Ro;d wa original
! con ·tructed in the mid 1990 to 
hou ·e a head trauma center. 
When the medical group went out 
of bu me . le than two ) ear 
later. the property tood empty 
until an alternative chooJ moved 
into one of the building in ::woo. 
much to the chagrin of re ident 

FoR THE REcoRD 
An obituary for l\1ichael A. 

Antonelli in the Oct. 24 edition 
of the Newark Po t ·hould have 
tated that Mr. Antonelli i al o 
urvi ved by two brother. , Daniel 

Antonelli Jr. of Clayton and 
Gregory Antonelli of ewark. 

Join weight watchers free now and get our 
Fast Track kit 

Offer ends January 31. 
w Je supplies las!. 

YO EIGHT lOSS 
WITHOUT GIVING UP CAII_.S. 

Free registration for meetings . 
· Pay only he weekly fee 

1 800 651 6ooq WeightWc~.tchers.com 
Met:tmg times arf' Jsted below F1r your cor.ve:uenct: please a_.r.ve 30 :n:n •tes .1ur: ; regmrauJ. cu.rl ~- --.g!1-m 

Visit our locations in Bear, 
iddletown & Newark 

Calll-800-651-6000 for location information 
& meeting time . 

~eightWatchers 
Vaiid until 1 '3 04 a: part1C' pat1ng meeting locar;ons Fast Tra( , %t 1ncluded on At Home k ts 

Free Regostrat1on ~o: valid for At War>. mee mgs or Onnne subscrobers 
IC'2003 We•ght atchers International, Inc. ow~er o the WEIGrlT '•ATCHERS rademart<. A nghts •eser;ed 

Make a note: We've moved. Our new 
address is: Suite 206, Madeline Crossing, 

168 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 19711 

·. . . 

in the area. Th alternative ch 1 
moved out in 2001 and the build
ing remained empt_ until la t 
year. 

.----
Tri-State receives monies 
for veterinary equipment 

The Delaware Community 
Foundation ha.· granted Tri
State Bird R ·cue 
Re. earch 2,000 to purcha e 
veterinary equipment u ed to 
treat injured, orphaned c:md 
oiled native wild bird. at the 
clinic. 

Tri-Stat Bird Re cue & 
Re earch on Po :urn Hollow 
Rd in ewark cares for about 1 

3.000 indigenou. bird each I 
year. 

For infom1ation. call 73J7-
9543. 

Lunch & Dinner 

Celebrate Your Next Event 
With Us!! 

Every Thursday is 
lADIES NIGHT 

at The Hole in the Wall 
Ladies Drinks 1/2 price. 

CO.\' !. TE TL Y PLEA 11\'G OL'R 
CC TOJ!ER FOR lO } EAR 

Hi toric Chesapeake Ci~l' 
410-885-5040 

Toll Free 1-877-582-4049 
www. ba yo rdh o use. com 

A Bayard House Gift Certificate is 
Always in Good Taste 

·EAT OYST·ERS? 
l 
~ ' ' 

. I 

. 
; Sunday, ~ebruary 29, 2004 

Woody's Crab Hou.se 
North East, MD 

Rotary Club of North East 
Oyster Fe~st 

First Seating: 3:30- 5:30P.M. Final Seating: 4:00- 8:00P.M. 

Entrees include: Raw Shucked Oysters • Oysters Rockefeller· Oyster Casserole • Fried Oysters 
• Oyster Fritters • Oyster Stew • Maryland Steamed Shrimp • Broiled Sea Scallops • Mini Crab Cakes 
• Fried Shrimp • Broiled Salmon • Sliced Pit Ham • Carved Marinated Pork Tenderloin • Woody's Chicken Salad 

$3 2 per person 

Cash bar 

Call: Jim 410-920-2710 or Ann 410-287-2290 
Space provided by CPC Proceeds Benefit North East Rotary 
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f/naJv;etic-a( 

Presbyterian Church (PCA) 
Christ Centered • Bibl ically Based 

Sunday Worship 1 0:45 
9:30 Sunday School 

308 Possum Park Rd., Newark 

302-737-2300 
www.epcnewark.com 

~~Redeeming Grace 
1 1~\ Worldwide Ministries Inc. 
_,~~ 129 Loven Ave. ~ewark. DE 19-ll 

{ '02) 2 ·6- 62 Fax (302) 26 -6--! 
81 hop ~1arian L Rudd. Pastor & Founder 

Prarer Tue , & Fri 12 noon -l un. :chool :30 am 
· Jiorning Worship 10:00 am 

Tue·. Bible mdy -:00- :30 pm 
Chri.~an Enriclunent Cl~s: Tues ·:oo- : '0 pm. For :\11.\ge: 

Unitarian 
Universalist 

~~~ec~:·; · G~ ::~:,;;~:f 
Sundav chool // N k DE · ,y ewar , 

(302) 368-2984 
Topic: Are We All Chosen People 

Speaker: Hartley Palleschi 

737-0724 • Fax 737-90 19 • www.ncbl.com/post • newpost@dca.net 

NEW ARK WESLEY AN CHURCH 

ttt 
708 West Church Rd. 

Newark, DE 
(302) 737-5190 

::::: Pastor James E. Yoder III 
unday chool for all ages . 9:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship ........ ... .. ..... l0:30 a.m. 
Children's Church & ursery Provided 
Choir- unday ... .......... ... ..... .. 5:30 p.m. 
Youth Meeting Sunday ....... .. 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week Bi ble Study 

''A Family Clmrch With A Frie11dly Heart " 

Our Redeemer Lutheran Church 
Christ Invite s Yo u ! 

• Our Redeemer Divine Worship I O:OOam 

• Adult Bible Class & Sun School 8:45am 

Rev. Carl Kruelle, Pastor www.orlcde.org 

10 Johnson Rd. , Newark (near Rts. 4 & 273) 

737-6176 

White Clay Creek Presbyterian Church 
Polly Drummond Hill Road at Kirkwood Highway 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

8:30 am Traditional Worship 
9:45 am, Sunday School 

11:00 am, Contemporary Worsh ip 

(302) 737-2100 
www.wccpc.org 

High\Nay Word of 
Faith Ministries 

<an extension of Highway Gospel 
Community Temple, west Chester PA) 

N ew Order of Services 

Surnday: 8:00 a . m . 
Morning Worship: 9:00 a .m. 

Sunday evening worship: 1st 
& 3rd Sundays @ 4:00pm 
Bible Enrichment Class: 

Wednes day @ 7:00pm 
The Way Bible Institute: 

Saturda y 9:0 0am - 1:OOpm 

All services will be held at the 
Best Wester n Hotel 

260 Chapmans Rd., Newark, DE 
(across from Burlington Coat Factory) 

Mailing Address 
P.O. Box 220 

Bear, Delaware 19702-0220 

~E 
assembly 

1421 Old Baltimore Pike 
Newark, DE 

(302) 737-5040 
unday ,chool.. ........................ 9:15 a.m. 

"unday Worship. 10:00 a.m. & 5:30p.m. 
Wednesday Family ight.. .... .. 7:00p.m. 
Adult Bible tud\, Ruval Ran11crs. I outh & \li 1onette · 

/e & tun Children' . \ini tn a each sen ice 
Qualil}. 'urstf) pr~\ided 

Michael Petrucci, Pastor 
Ben Rivera, Assistant Pastor 

Bert Flagstad, Visitation/Assoc. 
Pastor 

Lucie Hale, Children 's Ministrie 
Director 

i it us online at 
www.praiseassemblyonline.org 

Carlo De tefa.no , Pastor 
chedule of , ef\.ices 

.. unday 'chool 9: -t- M 
Morning Woe hip II :00 .\M 

Sunday Evening 6:00 PM 
Wedne. day Prayer Meeting ' :00 PM 

(\ urs n- PrO\ided for all Senices ) 

www.fairwinili baptist. com 
Home of the Fnincmds Chris tum dwol 

" Pioneer G osp e l H o ur" 
CO 1 T CABlf HA~'- fl 28 

THUR DA'r 8:00P.\\ 

" H e Keeps M e Singing" 
Comcast Cabl hannel 28 

Th ur day 8:30P.\.1 



New office location: Suite 206, 168 Elkton Rd., Newark, DE 19711 

Fir 
'J\tpt!.rend cAian 'BacSIJWJl)J 

Christian Education-,Coiunda} 9JO :un. • Sunda~ Worship ROO a.m .. I 0:.)0 a.m .. 6:00p.m. • 
FUSION Yout Sunda~ (>:()()p.m. • Family ~ight-Wt'(ln~ 7:00 p.m. 

WIHT lF ... 
!here ''a' a clnU'Ch that took tlw time l<l 
fuld out \\it:d \\":l' n.>lcmnt in ~nur lilt-! 

SUPPOSE . .. 
tht'l\' ''~l' a dJUrch dtu mm.le 
lhc effort 10 bring the 
umele;." tmtJt, oft ~ld air. e 
m tll'\\ :md t!\dlitl!-( ''~1\.' 

lMAGl rE ... 
•f th~ wa.-; a church that 
u:.t.'tl frt':'\11 fl:('\1 mtl'lic lOr a 
llt"' mtllcnruum :u1d \"OU could 
come Ul t::l'ttll clot!l€s? 

JUSf PICTURE ... 
a church tltu moddro ctre :md 
t:Cllllp:~;ston. where ~ou \\l're 

lnlJX>rtlllt Jtr.'illx.'Cni.X' ~ ou were you. 

290 Whitehall Road • Elkton. MD 21921 • 410.398.4234 • www..EiktonFirst.org 

SPIRIT & LIFE 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Pastor Rev. Jonnie 
& Barbara Nickles 

Sunday 10:30 AM & 6 PM 
Wednesday-7:00PM 

Worship, Prayer &Teaching 

316 Red Mill Rd.- Newark, DE. 
(corner of 273 & Red Mill Rd.) 

302-737-2511 
Pastor: Dr. Drew Landrey 

Sunday Service : 
9a.m. ·lOa.m.-Contemporary service 
10:30a.m -11:30a.m.- Traditional Service 

32 Hilltop Rd. Elkton, Maryland Sun ch 9a.m -lOa.m, 2nd Sun Sch 10:30a.m -11 :30am 
Phone (410) 398-5529 • (410) 398-1626 Wed. EveningFamilyActivities5:15-9p.m. 

Impacting Your World 
Christian Center 

Pastors: Ray and Susan Smith 
10 Chestnut Road (JVe t Creek Shopes) 

Elkton, MD 21921 

Sunday Worship Service ll:OOam 
Nursery Available 

Thursday Bible Study 7:00pm 
Saturday Teen Ministry I O:OOam 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 
410-996-8986 

~ The Episcopal Church Welcomes You 

St.-rhomas's Parish 
27 6 S.College Ave. at Park Ploc:e, Newark, DE 19711 
(302) 368-4644 Churdl Offi<e (9:0G-I :00 Mon.-Fri.) 
(302) 366-0273 Parish Information Hot~ne 

www stthomasoarish.org 
Sunday Wmhio 
8:00am Holy Eucharist, Rite One 
10:30am Family Worship-Holy Eucharist 
5:30pm Holy Eucharist, Inclusive Language 

The Rev. Thomas B. Jensen, Rector 
The Rev. Jay Angerer, Assistant & Episcopal 
Campus Minister 
Ms. Lynne Turner, Director of Children's Ministries 
Ms. Kay Leventry, Head Preschool Teacher 

Order of Service for 
SOUD FOUNDATION WORD OF 
KNOWLEDGE MINISTRIES, INC. 

FAMILY WOR HIP CENTER 
Located on RL 40 (Pulaski Hwy.) 

MoHo: Achieving Excellence 
Through Integrity 

theme: A Church After The 
Heart of God! 

SUNDAY 
Mommg Worship I lam 

(Children'<; hurch prO\ ided during unday 
\Vor'>hip; -!th & 5th undays ca:-.ual dre s) 

Evening 1st & 3rd unday 6pm 

TUESDAY 
Prayer 7pm 

Bible Advance (Sword of the pirit) 
7:30-9:30pm 

(Bible Stud) for Children 2 \ rs ot age plus) 

fRIDAY 
\Vholenes Min1stry pm 

( pecial ministrie<; support group) 
Men'. Mini tries 1 sl Friday 

Women's Ministries 2nd Fridav 
Single;. Ministries , Divorce Care 3rd.Friday 

Marriage Ministry ·Hh Friday 

SATURDAY 
Bo\ L:! Men Girlz 2 Women-2nd Sat 

12pm-1pm Youth ~1entor Program for age 12-19 

Visit our Web Site at: www.fapministries.org 
Email: solidfoundationwokm@msn.com 
For more info. or directions please caJI 

Office: 

DAY 
unday chool 9:15 a.m. 

Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
AWANA Club 6:00 p.m. 
Evening rvice 6:00 p.m. 
olid Rock Teen Mini try 6:00 p .m. 

WEDNE DAY 
Mid Week Bible L rudy Prayer 

:OOp.m. 
Nursery Provided for all Services 

The Voice of Liberty TV Channel 28 
Broadcast every Sat 5:30pm 

We are located a t 
2744 Red Lion Road (Route 71) 

in Bear. Delaware 1970 l. 
For more information about the Church. 

Please call (302) 838-2060 

George W. Tuten III. Pastor 
Liberty Little Lamb Pre chool now 

accepting applications www.libertybaptist.net 

~ First Church 

~Christ, ~fcientist 
48 West Park Place, Newark 

Slltday Service & Slllday School 10:00 A.f\1 
Wednesday Testinony Meetings 7:30 PM 
Public Readng Room - 92 E. Main St., Newartl 

Mon. - Fri. 12:00 - 5:00 PM 
Sat & Sun. 12:00 • 4:00 PM 

Chil'llcare available during services. 
302-456-5808 

All ARE WRCOME 
www.fccsnewark.org 

Share God's power and love through worship, 
service, education and community 

Rev. Btr1lllrd "Skip" Kuls, Senior Pastor 
Rev. Cintiy Burknt,AsMJciate Pttstor 
Rev. Lzura Lee Wilson, Camp11s Pastor/Ex. Dir. Wa-ley Foundation 

69 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 19711 
302.368.8774 
www.newark-umc.org 

Sunday Morning Worship 
8:00, 9:30 and 11:00 am Services 
9:30 am Sunday School for aU ages 
Infant/Toddler nurseries at 9:30 & 11:00 
9:30 service broadcast W AMS 1260 AM 

Puritan Reformed 
Fellowship 

" eekiug to be Refomzed i11 Preaching & Prachce" 

We meet in the lron Hill room at Howard 

Johnson on Rt. 96 South of ewark. Sunday 

afternoon lpm & 7pm in the lron Hill Room for mfo 

or directions call302-832-2952 ask for Richard or 

email inquires pilgrim19701@yahoo.com 

Bible Doctrine Classes monthly 
prayer meeting and psalm sing. 

'\ \ I I 
'-~ 

TPuth Chetpel 
Living the Best Life 

Releva11t, Fulfilliu , Ftt11 

Enjoy worship with us 
Sundays, I 0:30am 

"The Presence Driven Church" 
1/4 State of the Church Address 

{Truth Chapel's Vision for 2004) 
1/11 Understanding the 3 Fold Presence 

of God 
1/18 Finding God's Presence Through 

the Trials of Life 
1/25 Responding to God's Presence 

Meeting at: 
Hodgson Vo-Tech SChool 
Old 898 just south of Rt. 40, 
near Peoples Plaza, Glasgow 

Richard Berry, Pastor 
Ministry Center: 410-392-6374 

St. John the Baptist Catholic Church 
.. E. Main & N. Chapel Streets 

. ... ~ .. Daily Mass: Mon -Sat 8 a.m. 
.,. Sunday Mass: 7:30~ 9, 10:30 a.m. 

Holy Angels' Catholic Church 
82 Possum Park Road 
Weekend Masses: Saturday 5 p.m. 
Sunday 9, 10:30, 12:00 noon 

2 p.m. (Spanish} 
Pastor: Father Richard Reissmann 
Rectory Office: 731-2200 

FIRST PRESBYfERIAN 
CHURCH 

292 West Main t. • N wark 
(302) 731-5644 

Sun 8:00AM.. Contemporary Worship Service 
Sun 9:00AM .. Christian Education 
Sun 10:30 AM Traditional Worship Service 
Sun 7:00PM.. Jr &Sr Youth Group 

Pastor. Rev. Dr. lephen A. Hundley 
Associate Pastor. Rev. 0 Slinkard 

8.·30a.m. 
- 7fcoU81ic 7f:rahip-

!0:30a.m. 
-Gkclric 7fCrship-

Rev. Curtis E. Leins, Ph.D. 

IO<.--ared 1 1/2 rruh.~ north 
of Elkton on Rr. 21 3 

41 0·392•3'456 
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CHECK CASHING 
MADE EASY! 

Looking for a cost effective 
check cashing solution? 

Look no further. 
Enjoy hassle-free check 

cashing at American Spirit 
Federal Credit Union 

• Payroll and government checks only. 
• Easy approval. 

• Lobby Service Only 
• Convenient location 

• Low fee-just 1.5°/o of your check 
(minimum $3) 

Credit Union Membership not required. 

'.We'll Match loan Rate.sl 
. - . ~ - . 

Pid you know that Am~rican SpirifFederaLCredit · 
'· . ·-1. . . ".. .. . . 

:~Union does rate~.-matchrng? Many me'mbers. have~-
.;taken.-advantage-of _this· great servite·~;we: will . ·._ · 
match. up to· 1°/o below whatever rate th~ dealer or ... 

, mortgage company" is offering (with at,raie· floor of . 
4.00°(<) 'APR*). All we need is written proof of the .. . 
. rate .offered to begin the .loan process~ ,· .$ 

·. Sd, BEFORE you sign those lo·a·n documents at the 
dealer-or mortgage company office·, oe sure to 

-con_tact your Credit Union Loan Officers to see if -.. ,. 
you qualify for our rate•rrta_tching program.** 
*Annual Percentage Rate 
.. Loan approval. is subject to AFSCU lending policy. 

. .I 

737-0724 • Fax 737-9019 • www.ncbl.com/post/ • newpost@dca.net 

a 
? • 

edit Union 
S NOT FOR PROFIT 

-~. 1i ... UNI~~; CI{EDIT UNION 
CHANGING THE WAY YOU BANK 

o Fee Checking and Savings 
Accounts 

o Fee ATMTransactions* 
~a Lovv Interest Rate Home And Auto 

Loans 
• Savings- IRA's, Share Certificates, 

Money Markets 
• VISA Credit Cards, VISA Check 

Cards 

• Loans-By-Phone 
• Insurance Service 
• 24 Hr. Audio Response 
• Internet Applications 
• Full Service Cash 
• Direct Deposit 
• Safety Deposit Boxe 
• Full Service Lending 

• Borrow up to 90°/o of 
your home's value - up to $100,000 

• 15 year term with low monthly payments 

•• 3.00% A.P.R is the variable rate based on the current Pnme rate as shown in the Wall Street Journal mmus 1% as of 
October 28 2003 Rate will be adjusted to prime after 6 months. 

1110 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 19711 

Credit Card Line 
Increases up to $10,000 

Call today for an application 302-738-4515! 
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Four-wheel drive or all-wheel drive? 
There are many so-called 'toys' in today's new vehicles, but one option to seriously consider is the drivet~ain. 
Many vehicles have four-wheel. or all-wheel drive options, which can improve safety. T_here are fol!r mam 
types of these 'systems' with each manufacturer using different technology and operatmg mechamsms. So. 
which is right for you? The guide below outlines the features of each of the systems. but be sure to ask 
specific questions once you're at the car lot. 

Part-time 
four-wheel drive 
System allows the driver 
to select four-wheel drive 
- 'lo' for off-roading and 
'hi' for slippery road 
conditions - as well as 
two-wheel drive mode. 
However. it's not normally 
recommended for use 
during dry-pavement 
highway cruising because 
the front and rear axles 
are locked together and 
rotate at the same speed. 
ThiS can cause driveline 
binding and excessive tire 
wear. All new vehicles with 
part-time four-wheel drive 
are 'shift-on-the-fly· 

\ 

Selectable full·time 
four-wheel drive 
This is in addition to the 
tour-wheel-drive 'h t' and 
'Ia·. and two·wheel·dnve 
sej1ngs. The system 
differs from part-time four
wheel drive in that the 
front and rear driveshatts 
can turn at dtfferent 
speeds, which allows dry· 
pavement use. The 
system still relies on the 
driver to know what road 
conditions warrant which 
settmg. 

Center differenhal 
directs power to 

the front and rear 
driveshafts, 
although they are 
unlocked. 

Permanent 
four-wheel drive 
Th1s system is stmilar to 
selectable full-ttme four
wheel drive, but without a 
two-wheel-drive select1on. 
The vehtcle relies on 
mternal systems that 
dec1de whether to lock (for 
four-wheel drive) or 
unlock (for two-wheel 
drive) the center coupling. 
depending on the road 
conditions. 

Dtlferential 
delivers power 
to just the rear 
dnveshaft or 
both front and 
rear driveshafts 
dependtng on 
tract1on. 

All-wheel drive 
Thts system automattcaily 
decides what wheels (or 
wheel) get power, 
depending on tract1on. 
The driver's only JOb is to 
dnve Mostly found on 
sport-utility vehicles and 
sports cars. there is no 
low range for serious off
reading and no two· 
wheel-dnve mode, 
Because of the 
electromcs usually 
involved. AWD often 
works tn conJunction w1th 
stability and tractton 
control programs. 

Differentials 
automat1cally 
d1rect power to 
the front and 
rear axles. or 
each wheel. 
depend1ng on 
the system 

COPYRIGHT WHEELBASE COMMUNICATIONS 

eAR TITLE 
LOANS 

7 Days a Week • Weekend Cash 
No Credit Check • 7 Locations 

A first look at Nissan's 
first full-size pickup 

By JASON STEIN 
1 .,t .f\~SE CO'"'v"' ~ ONS 

M a) be :'\i~~an ju~t felt left out. 
\Ia\ he it felt a little lone
~onie. Or may be it \\a" .JU~t a 

matter of being the la~t guv in and wanting a 
chance to do it nd1t. ~ · ~ 

Whate\ er the ca~e. the Japane\e automaker 
ha., taken the plunge. producing ih ftr\t entry 
in the full-\ile truck market. 

'Welcome to another half-ton player in a 
\cry crowded. \Cry competiti\e ... cgment. 
Welcome to a titanic effort 111 \Omcth111g 
called the :\i-.san Titan. ~ 

Beware. Detroit. ;\ot until nO\\ ha-., a 
Japanc\c manufacturer taken on the full-~ize 
Big Three truck market with such si1e. ambi
tion. focu ... and dmc. 

Just hov. serious is ~issan! Does a new 
$1 .-+billion plant in Canton. ;\ltss .. -;ay 
enough? 

It's all pan of a btgger plan. After 
relaunching the ·z--car (nO\\ called the 350Z). 
redefining its family sedans with the phenom
enal Altima and stunning nC\\ :\laxima. and 
recasting the sport-uti lit) mold'' ith the 
:\lurano. the ·;-;issan re\ i\al' now includes a 
truck: a big truck. 

In the 200-+ Titan. )Jissan is unveiling 
enough interesting feature\. rugged desrgn 
cues and aggressive pull under the hood to 
change e\ eryone "s impression of the compa
ny\ place in the market. It\ all by design. 
Truck buyer<. arc like KASCAR racing fans 
-loyal right down to the engine block. So. 
in building the Titan. the thinking was simple: 
take the best that Detroit does and make it 
better. )Jissan is trving. ' . ~ 

Two cab st\lcs will be offered when the 
tull-size pick Lip debuts this fall: an extended 
cab (called King Cab) with a pair of re\crse 
opening rear access doors that swing 180 
degrees: and a Crcv. Cab that comes with four 
futl-sized doors. Bed lengths are 6' 6" and 5' 
6" . respectively. ~ 

Both will be avai lable "' ith two- or four
wheel drive. 

From the ground up, everythtng about the 
Titan screams big a nd bold. It's bui lt on a new 
platform that wiJI also form the basis of a new 
Frontie r !>mall truck and Xte n a. port-utility 
vehic le down the road. 

From the outside, the Titan is a ll about 
being rugged. mimicking the dimensions and 
attitude of the Dodge Ram. Chevrolet 
Silverado and Ford F-150. 

From the gas pedal it's meant to be a rush. 
An all-aluminum 5.6-liter V8 that make~ 
about 300 horsepower (final numbers have 
not vet hcen determined) sees to that. :\issan 
rept)rts that the Titan will hit 60 m.p .. h. in 
about se\en second'>. Perhaps more Important 
is the torque. as in close to .fOO !h.-ft.. most of 
\\hich is available from ju-.t 2.500 r.p.m. 

Making it all seamless is a h\'e--.peed auto
matic tra~smis,ion. 

But ""hat do truck owners- real truck 
O\~ners- reallv cra\c? Towing ahilit). And. 
in that way. thc.Titan pulb through. It\ capa
ble or hauhng more than 9..+00 pounds \\hen 
appropriate!) equipped. just "h) or the new F
ISO's stout rating. 

You· II also get rack-and-pininn steering. 
heel\ suspension pieces as well as 'dual
stage' leaf -.prings designed tn keep you 111 

control with heavy load'>. 
Four-\\ hcel-dri.\ e Titan'> atTi\C \dth shift

on-thc-1ly capability and electromc traction 
control. 

With a flat cabin floor. there"., enough inte
rior room to hold l),·c tall adults. Front and 
rear leg room are practically identical. Don't 
"ant to bring anyone along'? The rear seal'. 

fold up .tgain~t the rear bulkhead for en:n 
more ~tO\\'<.l!lC 

Interior ~linenitic' \\ill includt' a choice of 
bench or bucket '>CJh a~ \\ell a~ adju-.table 
foul pedal">. 

Four-\\ heel dt-.c brakes '' llh anulock are 
standard a' \\ell as ~idc-unpact airbag' and 
-.ide-curtatn airhag~ (to protect the head) and 
rcar-pro\illlll~ -.cnsor' that alrrt you ''hen 
something or someone i-. in \our backup path. 

Titan optitm' will indud~ .l L'tility Bed 
package that offer-. a tkxibk tie-dm\ n sy..,tem 
(to hold dO\\ n. among other thing-.,, the 
planned slid111g toolh71\ l. There·; abo ~rccial 
hed lighting. a factor) -\upplicd bed liner and 
a stnragc bin built in behind the dri\cr":-.-sidc 
rear wl1ee I. 

All added together. it doe,n't eYcn add up 
to much - about $27.500 for ha"c models. 

Something for everyone? Almo~t. But, let' ~ 
face it, if you're going to com e to the party 
last. you might as well a im for first. 

Nissan is trying. 

2004 Nissen Titan 
* Full-size pickup available in two-door 

extended King Cab (with rear-open1ng 
·access doors) or four-door Crew Cab. 

* 5.6-liter VB wth 300 horsepower (est) * Avatlable n two- or four-wheel drive w.th 
a five-speed au•omot·c transm1ssion. A 
shtft-on-the-fiy part-time fo..Jr-wheel-dnve 
transfer case trot ell'ploys electrontc 
torque-transfer(tracttor control) is also 
available * Ar at-new player 1n •he PICkup rnarket 
+he Titan rs a true full·srze true.< designed 
•o go head· to· head w1tr t.,e domestic 
stalwarts. 

* A powerful VB produces 90 per cent of 
its peak torque at just 2 500 r.p.M .. giv1ng 
!t real off the-l'ne punch 

* It's obvious Nissar has done ts home
work. The Tttan s a teg1t1rrote corrpetitor 
•n a very tough market It has the size. 
power and featves to toke 0!1 the big 
boys. 

* MPG (city /hwy): 15/19 * Base price: $27,500 (est.) 

t 
l 
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,.. NOTICES 

DO YOU WANT TO 
RETIRE EARLY Open 
your own d1et busmess 
for JUS! $5,000 additional 
locat•ons $2,000 each . 
Call 877-240-9789 

~ ADoPTIONS 

ADOPTION 
PICTURE YOUR 

CHILD With a full t1me 
mom. devoted dad & 
adorable brother. Liv-
ing in a comfortable 

suburban home. 
Med,legal. & counse•

ng fees paid. Call 
Collect Sybil & Mark 

41 0-453-9589 

PREGNANT? CON-
SIDERING ADOPTION? 
We can help' We spe
cialize m matchrng fami
lies wrth birthmothers 
natronwide TOLL FREE 
24 hours a day 866-921-
0565. ONE TRUE GIFT 
ADOPTIONS 

m 
EMPLOYMENT 

U Help Wanted 
Y full-time 

S250 TO $500 A 
WEEK. Wrll trarn to work 
at home. Helping the US 
government file HUD 
/FHA mortgage refunds. 
No experience neces
sary. 1-866-537-2907 

ANNOUNCEMENT: 
NOW HIRING For 2004 
Postal Jobs S 16.20-
$39.00/hr. Full Federal 
Benefits. Paid trainrng. 
No experrence required . 
Green Card OK. Call 1-
866-895-3696 ext 2400 

AUTO MECHANIC I 
MIDAS, EXP'D AI types 
of reparrs. Sal+ comm & 
bnfts vac 41 0-392-5050 

AUTOMOTIVE AFTER 
MARKET SALES 

East Penn Manufactur
ing Inc .• a manufacturer 
with a worldwide reputa
tion rn the battery, wrre & 
cable bus1ness. has an 
rmmed•ate openrng for 
an Exp. Sales Rep. , m a 
local territory Qualrfied 
applrcant must be able to 
call on existmg accounts 
& solrcit new business 
East Penn offers an exc 
comprehensive benefits 
package, salary, com
mission & company car. 
Send or fax resume to. 

East Penn Inc., 
Attn : Silles Rep 

3801 Curtis Ave., 
Baltimore, MD 21226 
or Fax 410-354-1098 

BARTENDER 
TRAINEES NEEDED. 
$250/day potent al. 
Local positrons 1-800-
293·3985 X 4150 

CONCRETE PUMP 
Operator. Camp. salary 
+ benef1ts. Contact 

.... Newark Concrete; 410-
398-0096 302-368-0200 

COUNTER STAFF 
Accepting applications 
for the newley remod
eled Dunkin Donuts. 
Apply rn person at 
2462 Pulaskr Hwyl 
(At's 40 & 896) Glas
gow, Delaware 

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST, FIT. 

For group practice Exp. 
preferred, Soft Dent a 
plus. Call 41 0·398-3858 
and ask for Gene 

* * * * * * * * 
Drrvers 

DEDICATED JOBS 
FOR TEAMS & SINGLE 

DRIVERS 

J B. Hunt announces 
rmmedrate openings for 
experienced drrvers in 
the Perryman area 
local, regional , and 
team opportunities! All 
positrons offer earnings 
of 40 to 45 cpm, the con
sistency of working with
in a dedicated operation 
and weekly trme off 

Local positions feature 
• $47k per year average 
• Multr-stop store deliv· 
ery; all northeast opera
tion and home daily with 
Sundays off 
Regional positions 
feature: 
• $50k per year average 
• Multi-stop store deliv· 
ery. all northeast opera
tion with assigned con
ventronals 
• Sundays off 

Team positions 
feature: 

• $52'< average per driv
er per year 
• All drop & hook freight; 
delivery to points in NY. 
WV, & Ml with assigned 
conventionals 
• Home every Frrday 
and Saturday night 

Enjoy complete benefrts 
includrng medical. den
tal, vision. 401k with 
match and more. Call 
now to secure your place 
on our team! 

1-866-852-4327 

EOE Subject to drug 
screen 6 mo. Exp 

required. 

* * * * * * * * 

, 
I 

U Help Wanted 
Y full-time 

DRIVER NOW EARN 
MORE! Increase m pay 
package. Contractors & 
company needed 
Flatbed - refrrgerated -
tanker. Over-the-road . 
Some regronal Com
mercail drrver's license 
trarning. 800-771-6318 
www.primeinc.com 

DRIVERS D M Bow
man, Inc Earn $35-SSSK 
a year w1th a Class A 
CDL rcense. Clean MVR 
a must 800-609-0033 
EOE 

DRIVERS New year. 
new pay' Dedicated 
openmgsr 2800 miiwh, 
S 36/mi. no touch fre•ght! 
OTR , Van , flatbed & 
autohaul. CDL trarnrng 
available. Dan: 800-347-
4698 www.swifttruck
ngJobs.com 

DRIVERS: Acceptrng 
Drrver trameesr 16 day 
class-A (COL) & refresh
er traming! Companies 
now hrrrng nationwide 
JOb placement assrs
tance . Monday-Sunday 
8:00-5:00 800-883-0171 
ext A-15 

DRIVERS : Best gets 
better! Company up to 
45 cents . Teams to 53 
cents. 0 10 to .93 cents 
per rr~ile' New lease pur
chase plan wl $0 dodwn! 
Call 800-CFI-DRIVE, 
wwv..cfrdrive.com 

EARN S1 ,000-$3,500 
weekly answering sur
veys online! S25.00-
S75.00 per surevey 
FREE regrstrationr 
FGuaranteed pay
checks! Mystery Shop
pers needed' $57.001 
hour shopping! FREE 
government grants! 
s 12.000·$500.000 
Everyone qauilifies 
www realcashPrograms.co 
m 

EQUIPMENT OPERA
TOR and boat yard 
laborer needed now for 
year round. FT with ben
efrts for full service mari
na. Tasks include opera
Iron of forklift, backhoe, 
bottom painting, boat 
waxrng and detailing & 
lrght mechanrcal work 
Apply in person to serv
ice dept. @Jackson 
Marine Sales. 230 River
srde Drive . NE. MD 
21901 www.jackson
marinesales.com 

GOVERNMENT and 
Postal JObs . Public 
announcement. Now hir
ing up to $12-$48/hr 
Full/par posrtions. Bene
f'ts and tramrng for appli 
catrons and info 800-
573-8555 Dept P363 
8am-11pm 7 days 

HIRING FOR 2004 
Postal Posrtions. Up to 
$47,500 per year! Feder
al hire wrth full benefits. 
NO experience neces
sary. Paid trinrng and 
vacat1ons . Green card 
OK. 866-31 7-0558 X 705 
(Monday-Saturday) 

HIRING FOR 
2004postal positions. 
$14.80-$36.00 +IHR 
*Federal Hire wrth Full 
Benefits 'No Experience 
Necessary *Paid Trarn
rng and Vacations 
*Green Card O.K. CAll 
1-866·317-0558 X 4001 

HOMEWORK ERS 
Earn extra cashSSI! Pro
cess.ng and mailing 
brochures! Free supplies 
& postage! Genuine 
opportunity. Call toll free 
1-800-749-5782 (24 hrs) 

LPN'S 
Positions ava1iable 

full and part trme day. 
evening, nrght, week

end at the Cecil Coun-
ty Detention Center 

Please contact; 
CONMED Inc. Call 

Eileen Butrick at 301-
609-8460 ext 5 or fax 

resume to 
301 -934-6983 EOE 

MAINTENANCE PER
SON Great company 
Must have own tools and 
knowledge of apartment 
maintenance. Please 
call 302-834-8272 

MANUFACTURING 
ASSOCIATE 

UP TO $13/HR 
Company rn Newark is in 
need of indivrduals who 
have at least 1 to 2 years 
of manufacturing experr
ence, mechanically 
rnclined, able to lrft 
?Sibs, and be familiar 
w/hand tools Have a 
stable work history, high 
school drploma/GED, 
abilrty to pass drug test. 
background check and 
strong desire to suc-
ceed Please Call 
800-922-3083 for imme
diate consideration 

STRATEGIC EDGE 
SOLUTIONS 

www.ses-staffing.com 

~!&""' Help Wanted 
Y full-time 

MECHANIC for 30 
year old company Must 
have exp wrth deisel & 
construction equipment. 
Must have own tools and 
be able to pass drug 
test. Full benefits includ
rng BC BS. 401 K. retire
ment. pd hoi & vaca. Call 
302-328-5828 ext 313 

Medical 
. EMT 

Provrdi'ng medical 
servrces to inmate 
population at the Cecil 
County Detentron Cen
ter. Fax resume to 
301-934·6983 or con
tact Eileen Butrick at 
301-609·8460 Ext. 5. 
EOE 

•MOVIE EXTRAS• 
$200-$600/day all looks 
types & ages. No experi
ence requireci TV, musrc 
vrdeos. film , commer
cials. Work wrth the best 
@ 800-260-3949 ext. 
3244 

OWNER OPERATORS 
NEEDED 82cpm loaded 

empty guaranteed. can 
earn up to 85cpm, paid 
liabilrty & cargo insur
ance, weekly settlement, 
home weekends, more. 
Call 800·821-0144 x257 

SALES- Boats. Imme
diate opportunity to 
make money and have 
fun rn boating industry. 
Year round, FT. commrs· 
sian plan with benefits 
avarlable now. Sales 
exp. w/general knowl
edge of boating and the 
water IS rmportant Ambl
tron. attrtude and person
ality are mandatory. 
Inventory incl. over 125 
used boats + Donzr and 
Regals at our full service 
marina Send resume wl 
2yr earning history to: 
Woody Jackson, Jack
son Manne Sales, PO 
Box 483 North East. MD 
21901 www.jackson
mannesales.com 

1115""' Help Wanted 
Y part-time 

GET PAID $251 to 
shop! Pose as cus
tomers in local stores. 
rrestaurants & theaters. 
No exp. req. 
www. S earch4S hop
pers.comljob 

MOVIE WATCHERS 
Earn up to $1200 per 
week to rent and watch 
movies wrth your friends 
and family weekly. Apply 
online at 
www.r1ov•emob.com 

r BUSINESS 0PP. 

,.. FOR SALE 

AIR , WATER, & 
WELLNESS BUSINESS 
Add $15,800 or more to 
your income part lime. 
Proven system. Will 
trarn. 888-276-9038 

ARE YOU MAKING 
S1 000 per week? All 
cash vending routes with 
prime locations available 
nowl Under $9,000 
1nvestment requrred. Call 
toll free (24-7) 800-668-
9569 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
A 250k-500k potentral 
24 hr. message. Call toll 
free 1-800·690·0801 
www.libertyleague.com/k 
rig 

SICK AND TIRED OF 
berng srck and tired? 
Distribute our fully 
patented (As seen on 
TV) product for huge 
profits Go to 
motionrx.net or 1-888· 
221·5563 

START YOUR OWN 
rental busrness. Unlimit· 
ed rncome potential. lim
ited avarlabilrty. Call 1-
800-464·5867 or log 
onto www.herecomes
thefun.com.'recruitweb 

WORK FROM HOME 
Great rncome. Travel 
benefits. No exp. nee 
FT/PT trarnrng provided 
Only $49 .95 to start 
making money today 1-
866-462-7827 X 212 

eBAY 
OPPORTUNITY 

$11-$33/hour possible 
Training provided. 
Please Call : 866-622-
9983 Ext. 2143 

T 

OUT OF THIS WORLD CLASSIFIEDS 

RENTALS 

U. APARTMENTS 
,.. F'uRNJSHED 

AFFORDABLE Motel 
Rooms & Efficiency 
apartments. $165 
Weekly. 41 0-392-9623 
or 410-287-9877 

IS'" HoUSES FOR 
,.. RENT 

NANTICOKE River-
front - Direct Chesa
peake Bay Access. 
located rn "Low Tax" 
Delaware's Eastern 
Shore. 911 Oth acre. h•ght 
bank, dock, Rip Rapp. 
3850 sq ft. Executrve 
home w/ every feature. 
New Gormet krtchen, 3 
fireplaces, marble baths. 
surround sound 
$750.000. call Tommy 
Cooper at Cooper Realty 
800-344-6693 

OUT OF THIS 
WORLD CLASSIFIED 
410·398-1230 OR 800-

220-1230 

I'V VACATION/ 

P"' RESORT RENTALS 

OCEAN CITY, 
MARYLAND. Best 

selectron of affordable 
rentals. Daily, weekly. 

Call now for FREE 
brochure. Open seven 

days. Holiday Real 
Estate 800-638·21 02 
www.holidayoc.com 

REAL ESTATE 

Ill"" HOUSESFOR 
.,... SALE 

FORECLOSED GOV'T 
HOMES $0 or low down' 
Tax repos and bankrupt
Cies! No credit O.K $0 to 
low down. For listings. 
800-501-1777 ext 2099 

U HOUSES FOR 
.,... SALE 

FREE VIDEO of spec
tacular new homes & 
land barga1ns on 18 hole 
course in Carolina 
Mountains near 
Ashevi lle, NC EnJOY 
mild climate. great golf, 
low taxes and low cost of 
li ving . New golf front 
home $199,900. Huge 
savrngs gorng on now. 
For video. call toll-free 
866-334-3253 X 598 

~ VVATERFRONT 
.,.. FOR SALE 

FLORIDA, NAPLES. 
Live on the water' Luxu· 
ry homes from $150K 
Choose your beach. 
Condos. gc:lfrng commu
nltres, sales/rentals. Call 
Sue Myhelic Gulf Breeze 
RE 239-216-6444 

lVhe~z J-'OZ Z 

are l ookiu g 

f or 

S£~~net1Jing. 

look 

Lo t:he 

c i a s s (;/"zeds 

first:.! 

~ LoTS/ ACREAGE 

.,... FOR SALE 

3+ ACRES w, long 
range mtn vrews & pn
vate. deeded access to 
deep boatable Potomac 
River Only $74.900 
Easy frnancrng. Call 
owner now 304-262-
27771 

ASHTON WOODS 
2000' Trout stream. 33 
acres - 51 04.900. Aban
donded homesrter Large 
hardwooos & stream wl 
waterfalls! Best !inane· 
rng ever. Must see. Call 
now 800-888·1262 

BAY AREA Virginia 
safe haven . 50 acres 
with extensrve deep 
waterfront $399,000. 
Ternfic potentral for 
development as famrly 
compound. Owner 
arranged financrng. Call 
today! 804-908-0~9 1 

CAPON BRIDGE 3+ 
AC wl outbuilding -
$32,900. Deeded access 
to po11d Close to 
Cacapon River New 
roads. utrlrties. Call 800-
842-9091 

" LoTS/ ACREAGE 
.,... FOR SALE 

CHESAPEAKE BAY 
AREA "New to Market" 
Awsome waterfront from 
$1 29,900 2 to 4 acre 
waterfront srtes. bay 
area access best crab· 
brng & fishrng grounds 
Perfect for vacatron & 
retrrement. Paved roads 
utrlrtres Buy now. build 
later EZ terms Direct 
from owner'broker Bay 
Lans Co. 888·240-5303 

CROSSINGS on the 
Potomac! 6 + acres 
$79,900. 290 on year 
round stram. Gorgeous 
parcel wrth meadow set
trng. perfect for horses! 
Bonus: Deeded access 
to Potomac River! Paved 
road, underground utrlr
ties. perc ok. Lowest 
frnancrng rn years Call 
now. 877-777-4837 

HORSE LOVER'S 
PARADISE! 5+ acres of 
all-useable land on end 
of rad for prrvacy. Only 
$89.900. Lowest !inane· 
rng in years. Call now. 
304-262-2773 

OUT OF THIS 
WORLD CLASSIFIED 

41 0-398-1230 

1999 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 
lTHR. R. BOABDS, VERY ClEAN 

2000 FORD EXPLORER XL: 
FULL PWR, AUTO, V6, 414. GREAT CAR 

1997 MITSUBISHI SPIDER 
AUTO, RED, lTHR. AllOS 

2545 Pulaski Hwv., Newark, DE 19701 
Phone: 2-

-

JANUARY 23, 200 

~ LoTS/ A CREAGE 
.,... FOR S ALE 

NEW 1600 SQ FT Log 
cabrn shel wrth lake 
access & free boat slip 
on 35,000 acre lake rn 
Tennessee hills 
$89.900 Terms 800-
704·31 54 ext 546. Sun
set Bay LLNC 

POROMAC RIVER-
FRONT a... acres . 
$249 .900 Large hard
vvcod & meadow parcel 
Over sso· on deep, boat
able Potomac R1ver 
Includes long range 
vrews of Maryland. Low
est frnancing rn 10 years. 
Won't last, call now for 
early showing. 877-777-
4837 

PRIVATE PROPERTY 
for sale All wooded 
streams and end-of-road 
privacy & seclusion. 84 
acres - $219.900 1st 
trme offered. Call 304· 
262-2770 

SERVICES 
U CHILD CARE_ 

Y SERVICES 

NOW ENROLLING 
SUN BLOSSOMS 

ACADEMY & 
CHILDCARE. 

Located near down· 
town Newark. lie # 

181429 302-738-6430 

A-A-A PAINTING lnte 
rior I Exterior Gusto 
parntrng.Local reference 
Call 410-392-6906 

GRAMPS CAN FIX any 
thrng but Congress rr All 
your "to-do's": big, smal 
or urgent He's careful 
he's prompt. and he LIS 
TENS ~! 800-662-6231 

RELIABLE HANDY 
MAN over 20 yrs exp. Li 
& lns'd. Comm & res 
302-834-0589 

IJV' LAWN & 
y GARDEN S ERVICES 

LARSON'S 
Tree Service & 

Landscaping, L L.C. 
741 Leeds Rd. 

Elkton, MD 21921 
410-392-5175 

Tree Care Time is 
Here 

Hazardous Takedowns 
Tree Takedowns 
Stump Grind1ng 
Brush Chipprng 

FIREWOOD 

Lrcense & Insured 
MHIC # 73466 

MaJor Cred1t Cards 
Accepted 

TREE & SHRUB 
Remova. + Stump 

Removal + Ftrewood. 
Ask about our 32 

degree wrnter d•scount. 
Lrcensed & lnsu~ed 

866-Sunlawn (786-5296) 

fW"' FINANCIAL/ 

Y MONEY TO LEND 

$25,000 CASH grants 
guaranteed' All US resr· 
dents qualify. Use your$ 
for personal btlls, school 
business. etc. Don't miss 
out! Call 1-800·363-5222 
X 807. 

CASH for structured 
settlement, anurty pay
ments. It's you money' 
Get cash now when you 
need 11 most! Oldest 
best in the busrness. 
Settlement purchasers. 
877-Money-Me 

ARE CREATED EQUAL!! 

Norman Cooper -Special Finance Manager 

Some OHer Great Interest Rates, 
Others oner Bener Cars, Trucks, and SUV'S. 

Norman Cooper's Goal is Alwavs 
to oner You Both! 

Home of the Pedigree Pre-Owned Vehicles 
- Call Norman for Details at 

NuCar Pontiac • Buick • GMC • GM Certified 
250 E. Cleveland Ave., Newark, DE 19111 

250 E. Cleveland Ave. Newark, DE 
-61 
7-9 1 

See Our lnventorv on line www.nucarmorors.c m 
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" FINANCIAL/ 
,. MONEY TO LEND 

SSCASHSS Cash now 
for structured settle
ments, ann uities and 
insurance payouts. B00-
794-7310, JG Wentworth 
. JG WENTWORTH 

MEANS CASH NOW 
FOR STRUCTURED 
SETTLEMENTS 

IMMEDIATE CASH!!! 
US Pension Funding 
pays cash now for B 
years of your future pen
SIOn payments. Call B00-
5B6-1325 for a FREE, no 
obligation estimate. 
www.uspensionfunding.c 
om 

NEED CASH? Top dol
lar paid fo r mortgage 
notes , settlements, other 
cash flows. No front 
fees. Call 25/7 1-B00-
294-B654 ext. 9105 , 
leave a message 

STOP FORECLO-
SURE! Save your home! 
Qur guaranteed profes
sional service and 
unique, low cost system 
can help. Call BBB-B67-
9B40. Rad actual case 
results online at www. 
UnitedFreshStart.com 

IN THE COURT OF 
COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 
NAME OF LEAH 
SCHREI ER ROSS 

PETITIONERCS 
TO 

LEAH ROSS-
DICKINSON 

NOTICE I S 
HEREBY G I VEN 
THAT L EA H 
SCHREIER ROSS 
intends to present a 
Pf'tition to the Court ol 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in 
and for ew Castle 
County, to change 
his/her name to LEAH 
ROSS-DICKINSON. 

Leah S. Rosf 
Petitione1 

DATED: 1/8/04 
np 1/16,1/23,1/30' 

" FINANCIAL/ 
,. MONEY TO LEND 

UP TO 51 ,000 
overnight in your bank 
account. No credit 
check. www.qulck-
cashusa.net. Call us 
today for cash tomorrow! 
Call Quick cash USA 
now at BBB-272-1531 

~MISC. SERVICES 

FREE CELL PHONES 
Free pagers. Free unlim
ited call ing form home 
phone to anywhere in 
US, Canada, or Puerto 
Rico! Free Free Call now 
1-B00-561-0174 

MERCHANDISE 

~ ANIMAI..s/PETs 

AMERICAN BULL 
DOGS Ready 1/27. $300 
each. Serious mquines 
only 41 0·620-0281 

BOXER PUPPIES 
Pure Bred , B wks old 
Fawn color 1 male & 1 
female $300 each Call 
41 0-37B-B5BB 

FREE KITTENS & 
FREE WELL BR ED 
RABBITS. Adorable cal
ico, ready to go. also 3 
rabbits. 41 0-64B-62BB 

FREE TO GOOD 
HOME male cat, black 
with white feet. Call 
41 0-39B-5514 

GUINEA PIGS, FREE 
1 longhair, 1 shorthair, 
both male. Please Call: 

41 0-39B-63B6 

I5T PET SERVICES/ 

,... SUPPLIES 

HAPPY JACK ProDog 
(R) & ProPup (R) 
dewormer: Recognized 
safe & effective by U.S 
CVM against ALL 4 
major worms. Chewable. 
Flavored. Convenient. 
Economical. At farm . 
feed & hardware stores 

HOME REPAIRS 
& Property Maintenance 

Commercial & Residential 

Over 20 Yrs. Exp. • licensed & Insured 

Pressure Washing 
& Deck Repairs 

DIAMOttD STATE 
MAittTEttAttCE 

U HORS~/TACK/ 
,... EQUIP./SUPPLIES 

10 YR OLD STAN· 
DARD BREED, 15.2 
hands. Good rider/ good 
trail horse. Well broke. 
can be ridden or driven . 
S1500 obo. 41 O-BB5-
5322 after 6p.m. ask for 
Andrew. 

~ANTIQUES/ART . 
ANTIQUE FISHING I 

HUNTING SALE Sun 
day. Fabruary B 2004. 
Clanon Hotel (Formerly 
Embers) 1700 Harris
bura Pike, Carlisle. PA 
9am-3pm. 717-B45-4422 
or evenings 717-243-
335 Snow or Shine 

P"" APPLIANCES 

~ 
SEARS KENMORE 

Electric Range 40" black 
& chrome (nice) 2 ovens 
& griddle with 4 burners 
on top. self cleaning. 
clock & timer. Call to 
see 41 0-39B-3191 ask 
for Cindy 

WASHER AND 
DRYER GE. Good 

condition. Both white. 
$200 41 0-885-2599 

I"P"' FuRNITURE/ 
,... FuRNISHINGS 

BED 2 piece QUEEN 
PILLOW TOP m plastiC 
w/ warr. NEW. Can deliv
er $149 410-392-6515 

BEDRM Brand new 5 
pc set. $550 Complete. 
unopened. o~g boxes. 
Can delvr 410-392·6515 

BEDROOM SET B pc 
w/ 2 n stands. dresser, 
mirror. bed. chest. $1490 
New, in boxes. Can 
deliver 410-392-651 5 

I"P"' FuRNITURE/ 
,... FuRNISHINGS 

DR SET Beaut cherry 
tbl, lighted hutch, 6 chrs, 
new in crates. $950. Can 
deliver 410-392-6515 

MATCHING SOFA & 
Love Seat, like new, 1 0 
months old, $675 for all 
302-992·9243 

MATTRESS- KING pil
low top set. In plastic w/ 
warr, sacrif1ce $225. Can 
deliver. 410-392-651 5 

MATTRESS - QUEEN 
Ortho/Piush set. new in 
plastic w/warr S 125. Can 
deliver 410-392-6515 

SOFA & LOVESEAT 
brand new in plastic. 
$750. 1 00% leather Can 
dlvr. 410-392-6515 

,. FIREWOOD 

WOOD STOVE Black 
wood burnmg. Great 
cond. $250 b/o Please 
call 41 O-BB5-2676 

U GENERAL 
,... MERCHANDISE 

4COM PAQ 350 MHZ 
3 ghd, win 2000. office 
xp. $150, 302-455-9151 

DIAMOND ENGAGE
MENT RING .29 carats. 
appraised for $900 m 
1993, will sell for $650. 
Sears Treadmill , 1 yr old 
rarely used, paid S 1.000 
will sell for $600. Onginal 
papers for both ava1l. 
41 0-65B-B445 

FREE 4 room Direct 
TV system including 
installation! FREE 3 
months HBO (7 movie 
channels) w subscrip
tion. Access 225+TV 
channels. Digital quality 
picture I sound Limited 
offer. Restrictions apply 
1-B00-963-2904 

FREE 4-ROOM D1rect 
TV system including 
installation! Free 3-
months HBO (7 movie 
channels) w/ subscrip
tion. Access 225+ TV 

BR SET 7 pc cherry w/ channels. Digital quality! 
bed, drssr, mirr, chest. n/ Limited offer. Restric
stand. $99B Still boxed. lions apply. B00-976-
Can dlvr 410-392-6515 4229 

U GENERAL 
,... MERCHANDISE 

FREE GRANTS Never 
repay. Results guaran
teed $500-500,000. 
Homes. repairs. educa
tion. business. emergen
cies. nonprofits. writers. 
Live operators. 9am-
9pm 1-B00-613-5447 
extension 9007. 

HOT TUB. Brand new. 
6 person, 30 jets, full 
warranty. Still in wrapper. 
Cost 56200. Sell $3500 
302-456-9978 

HOT EL Remodelin g 
Fitness Room Vis1on 
Fitness HRC - X6600 
Stair Climber, HRT-R 
2600 Bike. & Precor 
C942 Treadmill. b/o call 
410-2B7-7100 

INVENTORS- Product 
ideas needed. Davison 
is looking for new or 
1mproved product ideas 
or Inventions to prepare/ 
present to corporations 
for l1censmg. Free infor
mation package 1-B00-
544-3327 

NORDIC Trac Pro 
5100 & Life Gear 9200 
Stepper 535, both 
good cond. 302-36B-
9514 

SAVE ON CANADIAN 
MEDS! Save 40-80°'o 
NOW! Fast easy order
mg! Your best cho1ce for 
high quality Canad1an 
Medications!!! Call us 
Today 1-B00-511-M EDS 
(6337) www.saveon
canadianmeds com 

WIN THE LOTTERY 
by improving your 
chances. Join the fastest 
growing lottery club. 
Take part in all USA lot
tens. Apply online at 
www.lotterypay.com 

"' SPORTING 
,.- Goons 

HAND GUN CZ75 
9mm. Many extras w/ 
case. Exc cond. $675 
410-378-9490 

""E BUY HOMES 
*CASH* 

ANY PRICE • ANY CONDITION 

Making Double Payments~ Divorced~ 
No Equity? Seeking Debt Relief? 
Job Loss? Need To Sell Quickly? 

House Too Big, Too Small, Relocating? 
We'll make your mortgage pavments. be respon,ihle for repair; 
and maintenance, pa1 cash when we buy and hand1e all nf the 
paper\vork at no Pxpense or hassle w vou. Call to .,ee ho\\ \\e 
can solve your problem. (302) 521 -1400 • Visit us at 
~ ~J;· -~ DelawareHouseBuyers.com 

A" ·, '}..;.. "-~L Call now to receive a FREE report on 
I --~ tl', 'l _ howtosell~ourhousein9days! 

Freelance Writing Services 
~ GJ:~~st Fr,:;our --By Apryl F. Parcher 

Award-Winning Creative Writer 

Journalism, Webcopy, Newsletters, 
Brochures and more ... 

Turn Dull, Dry Copy Into 
Sparkin Promotional Prose 

Attract More Clients 
Promote Your Product 

GET VISffiiUTYI 

Call Toll-Free: 888-859-1135 
www. chesapeakecit y. com/apryl 

-\ \~ REFUND 
. • -, ~ • i \ .,\ Evening & weekend 
\ \.:, 't\\ \ ' -' Appointments Available 
;.\. ~ /. 20 Years Experient.e 

Willingham & Associates 
410-398-9792 • Fax 410-398-9791 

Email willingham_associatest!! hotmail.com 

To Advertise In This Directory 
Please call 410·398·1230 

STAPLEFORD'S 
CHEVROLET 

OLDSMOBILE 
302-834-4568 

M·D' 
GZ) 

SmaJt 
VOLKSWAGEN.LTD. 

4304 Kirkwood Highway, 
WILMINGTON, DE 
302-998-0131 

Drivers wanted· ® 

5121 Summit Bridge Rd. 
Middleto,,n, DE 19-09 

(302) 378-9811 

BAYSHORE -~OOJ \ .DuPont High• 'I 
Route 1Ja11-1q; 
8110-W-&&~4 

\0 H-ISSLE tOll PRICES 
L~RGE SflfGIO\ 

FORD 

I A ... l\111\\ 
RT lC c\ ' '[RR\\ II l 

~'''""' 
Vehlde Buying 

Program 

.,; : 

"0.~ ~~N MAR'IIJAND 

~ 410·392-4200 
~ 800.394-2277 

141!•11(;1t;t 
No Credit 

Bad Credit 
No Problem! 

Newark Toyota 
lm ort Outlet 

"' SPORTING 
,.- Goons 

NewT~~ , ,~ 

OUTDOOR WORLD-
Platinum 3 generat1on 
membership. Selling @ 
cost. Tony 41 0-37B-2279 

... MACHINERY & 
,... HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

SAWMILL $3.B95 
New Super Lumbcrmate 
2000. Larger capacities. 
options. ATV acces
sones. edgers. skidders. 
www norwoodind us
tries.com. Norwood 
lndustnes 252 Sonwil 
Drive, Buffalo. NY 
14225. 800-57B-1363. 
Free information x 300N. 

TooLS 

WOOD LATHE - Grizz
ley 14 x 40" set of tools 
face plates & extra's 
S535orb/o 302-36B-9514 

~ 
~ 

TRANSPORTATION 

P"" POWER BoATS 

15' LYMAN: Restored. 
lapstrake runabout 
Everythmg new. 25hp. 
elec. start outboard. trail
er. w1ring. navigation 
lights. hardware. and 
steering. $4200. 410-
745-672B 

,.... BoATS/OTHER 

20' TROPHY BAYLIN
ER '97 With trailer Land 
kept, great condition 
$14.000 
Call 410-57 4-0344. Any
time 

U CAMPERS/ 
,. PoP-UPs 

28' SHASTA CAMPER 
'85 $1000 or Best offer 
Call 41 0-37B-9720 or 
570-237-0051 

r AUTO PARTS & 
,. ACCESSORIES 

2001 HYUNDAI 
TIBURON MOTOR & 
TRANSMISSION; $BOO 
for pair or will sell sepa
rate. 443-309-1 005 

TRUCK CAP for '9B 
Chevy short bed. Dark 

red. Good condition 
$500 410-275-1999 

... TRUCKS/SPORT 

,. UTILITY VEHICLES 

DODGE 1500 PICK 
UP WS LONG B ED '01 . 
Sspd, only 29K, exc 
cond., a/c, c/d, well 
maintained,$1 0,000 obo. 
41 0-2B7-01 73 after 6pm 

DODGE RAM 
CHARGER '79, 
156.000 miles, AlT. 360. 
VB, runs well but needs 
TLC overall, rebuilt tran
ny, removable top to 
windshield. extra seats. 
4 extra nms, roll bar. 
brush guards. sw1ng 
away rear, tire carrier. 
$1,200. Call anytime & 
leave a message 443-
553-2704 

FORD F150 SUPER 
CAB '01 red, 4dr. VB. B' 
bed. great cond. $9.700 
b/o 302-B3B-9379 or 
302-354-3343 

FORD RANGER ' 95 
4x4, auto .. a/c. tagged 
till 6/04, great cond .. 
$2500. 302-453·1779 

RANGE ROVER '93, 
Country red , B3.000 
miles. alt. AWD. 3.9L. 
VB , power everything. 
brush guards. cassette 
w/ cd changer. 16" alloy 
wheels, heated seats, 
60/40 rear seat. SB,500 
443-553-2704 Call any
lime & leave message 

,.... VANs/MINI VANS 

FORD XL T VAN 1989 
VB automat1c. looks 
good needs motor. 
$550. cell 302-354-1936 

GMC CARGO VAN: 
2001. ext. 3/4 ton. mint. 
43K miles, insp., warranty. 
S14.500obo. 41(}479-3358 

~ AUTOS 

CHEVY CAVALIER 
Coupe '94 red. under 
33k, 1 owner. Exc cond. 
$3000 302-834-8360 

DODGE STRATUS ES 
'98 Loaded. m great 
cond.,new tires & brakes 
53300 call 410-620-2730 

FORD EXPLORER '93 
runs great, $2500. Call 
41 0-B85-5052 

HYUNDAI ELANTRA 
'99 61 k miles, runs & 
looks great, 4dr 5spd, 
$4700 bo 410-2B7-2277 

New.r~~ 
MERCURY COUGAR 
'02, maroon, 21 k, very 
good home. $15.000 neg 
Call 41 0-392-9065 

NISSAN SENTRA 
1992, blue, manual, 
127K, runs good, $1,000 
negotiable. Call before 
5pm, 410-920-2515 

SATURN '99 5 spd., 4 
door. maroon. cassette 
player 66k miles. $6000 
or b/o 410 37B-40B6 

SATURN SL2 '9B. 
cruise. PD. PW, sunroof, 
ac. 5 spd, exc cond. 61k 
mi. $4.750. Call 410-
620-9117 

SUBARU LEGACY 
OUTBACK '96 all whl dr, 
great in snow' $5.499 
302-530-5964 (Robert) 

VOLKSWAGON PAS
SAT GLS: 2000. wagon. 
4DR. V6, auto. trans., 
$12.000. 410-226-5500 

IN THE COURT OF 
COMMON P LEAS 
FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
I!\ RE: CHANGE OF 
NAME OF Brenda 
Jean Marshallsea 

PETITIONER(S 
TO 

Brenda Jean Walker 
NOTICE IS 

HEREBY GIVEN that 
B r·e n d a ,J e a n 
:\1arshallsea intends to 
present a PETITION to 
the Court of Common 
Pleas for the State of 
Delaware in and for 
New Castle County. to 
change her name to 
Brenda Jean Walker. 

Brenda Marshallsea 
Petit1one1 

DATED .• Jan 13, 200-i 
np 1'23.1.'30,2 6 

LEGAL OTICE 
Est.at..e or HENRY E . 

BEARMAN, D e ce a sed . 
N otice i s her eby 

gi ven t h at L etter s 
Testamentary upon the 
estate of H ENRY E. 
BEARMAN who 
departed this life on the 
18th day of 
NOVEMBER, A.D. 2003 
late of 408 NEW 
LONDON ROAD. 
NEWARK, DE 19711 
were duly granted unto 
STEVEN E . 
HASTINGS on the 
17 t h day of 
DECE:\IBER. A.D. 
2003. and all persons 
indebted to the said 
deceased are requested 
to make payments to 
the Executor without 
delay, and all person~ 
hav.Jng demands 
agm nst the deceased 
are required to exhibit 
and present the same 
dul) probated to the 
said Executor on or 
before the 18th day of 
JULY, A .D. 200-i.' or 
abide by the law in this 
behalf.· 

Address 

STEVENE 
HASTI::-\GS 

Executor 

RICHARD S. McCAN:-\. 
ESQ. 
P.O BOX 4706 
NEWARK. DE 19715 
np 1,23.1'30.216 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of \VILLl.Al\1 

J. \V ARWICK 
Deceased. 

~otice is hereb) 
given that Letters 
Testamentary upon the 
estate of WILLIA.\1 .J 
WARWICK who 
departed this life on the 
23rd day of APRIL 
A .D . 2002 late ol 
CHURCH~IAN 
VILLAGE ATRIUl\1 
4949 STANTON· 
OGLETOWN ROAD. 
NEWARK. DE 19711 
were duly granted untc 
MARCIA LEE 
OTTINGER. on the 
17th day of 
DECEMBER. A.D 

· 2003, and all persom 
indebted to the said 
deceased are requesteci 
to make payments tc 
the Executrix withou1 
delay. and all persom 
having demands 
against the deceased 
are required to exhibit 
and present the same 
duly probated to the 
said Executrix on 01 

before the 23rd day o1 
DECEMBER. A.D 
2002. or abide by the 
law in this behalf. 

Address 

MARCIA LEE 
OTTINGER 

Executru 

RICHARD S. McCANN 
ESQ. 
P.O. BOX 4706 
NEWARK. DE 19715 
np 1/23,1 '30,2/6 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
otice is herebv given that the undersigned 

w ill sel l at public auction on February 25, 2004 
at 12:00 p.m. at: 

PUBLIC STORAGE 
201 BELLEVUE RD. 
NEWARK, DE 19713 

the per.,onal property heretofore stored with 
the under igned by: 
A055 - Patricia Hawkins, 10.,. totes, 10 boxes, 
misc. furniture 
B087 - Bunny Baile~. mi c. furniture, clothing, 
toys 
E095 - John Vovtilla, tools, footlocker 
C001 - Anthony Sammons, misc. furniture, 10+ 
boxes, table 
np 1 23.10 

LIEN SALE 
otice is hereby given that the undersigned 

will sell at a lien sale on 2125/04 at 2:00 p.m. at: 
PUBLIC STORACE 

425 NEW CHURCHMAN§ ROAO 
NEW CASTLE, OE 19720 

the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
H-1 09 - Bernard Denny Sr., misc. furniture, 3• 
totes, electronics 
D041 - jack Weaver Jr., box spring/mattress, 
headboard, washer dryer, satellite dish 
C144 - Paul Fox, 5+ totes, tablesaw, work 
bench, 10+ boxes 
D012 - Sharon l. Kociban, 20+ boxes. mi"c. 
furniture, 3+ totes 
C161- Mike Diehl, misc. furniture, 5+ boxes 
C103 -Amanda Smith, misc. auto parts, tools, 
electronics 
C076 - .VIichael Mcleary, Sr., misc. furniture, 
misc. boxes, clothing 
C126 - Carla Ray. misc. furniture, 10~ boxes. 
clothing 
B042 - Denice Serpe, washer/ dryer, toys, 30+ 
boxes, misc. furniture 
F124 - Kevin lewis, misc. turniture, 5+ boxes, 
clothing 
C110 - jacquelyn Weber, 10+ boxes. mise 
furniture, electronics 
C196 - Teraka Durham, 2 box springs, 2 
mattres~es 

C073 - Surera Ward, Kawasaki motorcycle 
F147 - h! nneth Harper. misc. f~rniture, 
electronic; 
E039- misc. furniture, 20 ~ boxe,. ~ ... totes 
E059 - Diana Havden, misc. furniture, box 
spring/mattress, electronics, dollhouse, 
haseball bats 
C032- Carol Amay, dresser. clothinf:. \acuum 
C025 - Timu Islam, mi"c. furniture, 20~ boxt;s. 
electronics, washer 
np 1 .!l. ~u 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 

!\Jotice is herebv given that the undersigned 
will sell at Public Auction on Feb. 25, 2004 .1t 
PUBLIC STORAGE INC., 3801 Dupont 
Parkway, New Castle, DE 19720 at 4:00 p.m. 
the personal propertv heretofore 'tored w1th 
the undersigned by: 
A 106- William Frisbv, mise goods 
A127- Tina 11'\'ilmer- 20.,. trash bags, misc. iur-

niture, electronics 
A133- <;hawn Ambrose- m1sc. furniture, tovs 
A137- Kathleen Heaps- general merchandise 
A 156- Simmil Eubanks jr, misc. goods 
A159- Sheila johnson, boxspring & mattress, 

misc. furniture, ref rig, \+ totes 
A163- Yolaunda Malchi-Helm, 7+ totes, 5-

boxes, electronics 
A203 -Jose Gomez., n'lisc. furniture. 5 + boxes, 

e \ectr o nics 
A219 - Claudia Harris, 20+ totes, electronics, 

books, baby toys 
A220 - Denise Arnett, misc. goods 
A225 - Michael Holden, misc. furniture, bike, 

toys, 5+ boxes 
A226 - lamar Church, misc. goods 
A241 - Amy Righter, misc. goods 
A251 -Michael Brown, misc. goods 
A252 - Kendra Huggins, misc. furniture, tovs, 

5+ boxes, clothing 
A259 -johanna Geho, misc. furniture, clothing 
A268- Marv Malachi. misc. goods 
B307 - Dawn Wright, misc. furniture, electron

ics, 30+ boxes 
B313- Fred Kuhn, lawn mower. 2 ladders, misc. 

construction material b. tools 
B314- jefferv Bo\d, bike, electroniCs, misc. fur

niture, books, toob 
B316- Anna Collick, misc. goods 
B318- <;onia Church. misc. furniture S+ boxes, 

S- totes, clothing 
B325 - Cn stal Cooper, misc. furniture, 1 0+ 

trash bags. l.,. totes 
B327- Gary Carrol, misc. goods 
B329 - Seberina Sorrell, misc. goods 
B341 -Donald jones, misc. goods 
B343 -Arcola Foster, misc. furniture, 20+ boxes, 

bike 
B349- trnestine L. Brock-Walker, 5+ boxes, 2+ 

trash bags 
B401 - Claude Kellam, misc. goods 
B413- Rickeda jackson, misc. furniture, 10+ 

boxes. toys 
B418- Anna Christine Simmons, misc. goods 
B431- Monell Burton, misc. goods 
B441 - luz Rivera, misc. goods 
B442- Perquida Capers. misc. furniture, 2-

totes. trash bags 
8451 - Katara Howard, misc. furniture, 

electronics 
C521 - Tracev Sauls, misc. furniture, totes, 

boxes 
C532 - Karen johnson, restaurant equipment 

(McDonalds), 10+ boxes 
C540 - Christopher Nesbitt, 5+ boxes, micro

wave 
C542 - Clifford Pritchett, misc. furniture, trash 

bags, AC unit . 
C609 -james Smith, misc. furniture, appliance, 

electronics 
D700 - john Favors, misc. goods 
D705- Radford White, misc. furniture, 10+ 

trash bags, 1 0+ boxes, 5 ... totes, elec
tronics 

D706 • Nicole Lolley, misc. furniture, toys, elec
tronics 

D710- Howard Porter, misc. furniture, elec
tronics, totes 

0728 -Vanessa Brown, electronics, misc. furni
ture, refrigerator, trash bags, boxes 

D829 -Tanya Buell, misc. furniture, 1 0+ boxes. 
bikes, auto parts, electronics 

D813- Eugene Thomas Jr., 20+ boxes, electron-
ics, misc. furniture, misc. auto parts 

E902 · Ron Watson, tools, clothing 
E903- lisa lee, chair, 10+ trash bags, 5+ boxes 
E908- Vanessa Stewart, clothing. 20+ boxes 
E1000- Arthur Williams, dresser, microwave, 

5+ boxes, boxspring b. mattress 
E1001 - Shakiva Manigault, clothing 
E1023- Maria i';azano, electronics, toys, 10+ 

boxes, cooler 
E1025- Ronica E. Burley, misc. goods 
E1Q31- juliette Meekins, 10+ .lotes, 3+ trash-

bags, microwave, tools 
P030 - Angel Baez, blue Corvette 
P040 - Philip A. Still, red Mus tan~ 
A232 - Cherrie Dixon, misc. furrnture, 20+ 

boxes 
C613 - Arlanda Foreman, misc. furniture, 20+ 

trash bags, clothing 
C619 . Melanie Robinson, misc. furniture, 10+ 

bags, dryer, 5+ boxes . 
C622- Angela Ringgold, m1sc. furrnture, 10+ 

boxes 
C640 - Andy Crook, electronics, 2+ totes 
C641 - Joy Robinson, bike, scooter, 3+ trash 

bags 
np 1. 23.30 
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JANUARY 23, 2004 OUT OF THIS WORLD CLASSIFIEDS 

WE'U. BE THERE" 

- -

Fmnil~ Owned fl Operated Since 1913 

THE ALL NEW AVEO 
l!i HERE! 

REBATE OR 2. 9% X 60 MOS. 

$2,000 OR 0% X 60 MOS. 
$3,000 OR 0% X 60 MOS. 

THEY'RE HERE! 

$3,000 OR Oo/o X 60 MOS. 

2 
IN STOCK 

i!004 CHEVROLET Z71 TAHOE 
riillii~....,....,.._.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii Birch Silver, Sunroof, Loaded, Leather Interior 

MSRP· $46,760 
Stapleford's 

Discount· 
5,260 

GM Rebate· 
3,000 

$1,000 OR 1. 9o/o X 36 MOS. 

, 
ORO% X 
36 MOS. 

00 OR 0% X 60 MOS. 

CHEVY TRUCKS 

MOST DEPENDABLE, 
LONGEST-LASnNG, 

TRUCKS ON THE ROAD 

-J ' St Georges 
Bridge 

PAGES 
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EXT. CAB, DIESEl. AlLOYS, XLT, 4114. A BEAUTYII. TUTONE. 
BLUE & SILVER. #548010A 

CREW CAB, SUPER CLEAN WITH LOTS Of ROOM 

DIESEl, CREW CAB, Ill, 414, BEDLINER. CD. 
42,500 MILES, #52519A 

OUT OF THIS WORLD CLASSIFIEDS 

DIESEl, DUAlLY, CREW CAB, JILT. FUlLY LOADED. 
LOW, lOW MllESIII #548028A 

PLOW TRUCK W/ PLOW. 5AL. XLT,lOADED, 35AOO MilES. 
liKE NEW. FISHER PlOW. PlOW NEVER USED, #548005A 

lOADED, SlT, PW, PB, CRUISE, TilT, GAS. 52,518 MilES. 
#52518. DUAllY. BEAUTIRil 

ALWAYS GREAT PRICES AT 



Randy Hutton 
443-553-5280 

Jackie Vuocolo 
443-309-1321 

41 0-398-9200 
216 East Pulaski Hwy, 

Elkton, MD 21921 

II 
• 

3 bedroom historic water oriented home 
in Fredricktown. Walking distance to public landing. 

CC4427144 $ 00 

Dive 

Beautifully landscaped colonial on large lot. 
Wonderful area to raise your family! 

CC4590844 

QUALITY 
PROPOSED NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 
IN PERRYVILLE 

Starting at 
$189,000 

3 BR's, 1 1J2 BA's, 
F u II Basement 

• Walking Distance 
-~-~-- to Schools 

Act Quick & Customize • Public water & sewer 
Your New Home 

Call AI Peteraf 410-398-9200 

I Acre lots. 
Just South of Elkton, Williams Road 

CC4391559 CC4391455 

II 
I 
II 

It 
1 I 

Country Cape on a gently rolling lot in water-oriented 
community. Features 3 bedrooms and 2 baths with full 
basement. More models and lots available, starting in 
the 130's. 

4 Bedr om Cape on Cui de Sac. ew carpet. ceramic 
tile , gas fireplace with therm tat. tract lighting, 
ceiling fan 2 full bath 1 car garage. laminate flooring. 
This is a must see. CC46 1145 $16 .900 

Just South of Elkton. 
360 Williams Road 

175 Development Potential CC4391623 

EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENUY OWNED & OPERATED. 

I I 
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T A H N R A M E s l 
• 

y L N D 0 H 

HALF OFF OPTIONS UP 0 

Sales Centers Open Daily 
1 Oam-6pm. Brokers Welcome. 
MHBR No. 128 
• ~ .'ni or-~ 'P r 0 >00 Total SCN1ngs of 

$15 000 0•1er does rot apply Ia all commumt•es 

Proces a~d •erms ~ub,e<: to change w thov not•ce 

ol o be used •n con1unct·on w<th any other o er 

See soles rep for deta.ls. 

e 's G e 
A Resort Golf Course Community 
One-Story Ranch Homes Available 
Luxury Two-Story Single Family Homes from the $200's 
Directions: Take 95 South to 896 South (Exit 1 A) . Go to first light and make a right onto 
Old Baltimore Pike. Follow for 2 1 /2 miles. Community on right side. 

410.392.5705 

t 1~6';1~11"1!~~~ 

Luxury Single Family Homes from the high $200' s 
Up to 3-Car Garages! 3 New Models Now Open! A Resort Golf Course Community! 
Directions: Take 95 South to 896 South (Exit 1 A) . Go to first light and make a right onto Old Baltimore Pike. Follow for 2 1/2 miles. 
Community on right side; drive into community. Pass clubhouse and tennis courts to find 3 new models 

41 0.398.4967 

t letow , 
Luxury Single Family Homes with up to 3-car garages from the $260' s 
Directions: Rt. 1 to Exit 136 - Middletown Odessa Road West (299) to a right on Brick Mill Rd. 
Sales center on right. For more information, call 

302.449.2037 

B~lnl"111r,..,l'h 

Single Family Homes with up to 2-car garages from the $180' s 
3 New Models Now Open! 
Directions: From 1-9 5, take Rt. 1 to exit 114 Rt. 13 north. Right on Smyrna-Leipsic to a right on 
White Rabbit Drive. For more information, call 

302.659.1500 

Luxury Single Family Homes from the $180' s 
Camden's Premier Community! First Floor Owner's Suites Available! 
Directions: Route 1 south to exit 95 (Route 10). Follow Route 10 west. Left onto Alt. 13 south. 
Sales center on left. 

302.698.5015 

® 

MHBA No 128 



Delaware's leader in communities for active adults 55 and better 
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Presenting four v·bra t 
communities in Delaware 
for those 55 and be te . 

• All grounds maintenance is performed for you. 

• Six spac1ous floor plans with abundant livi g 
and storage space 

• Single-level living with an additional bedroom, 
bath, sitting area and loft on the seco d floor 

• Huge owner's suite 'Vith large, private bath 

• Garages 

Benchmark Builders is indus ry-recognized 
for quality construction and customer service 

302-325-1 040 From $175,900 
Located in the Newark/Bear area, Delaware. Clubhouse 
under construction 

DIRECTlONS: From 1-95, take Rt 1 South o R . 273 Wes 
and turn nght. Follow Rt. 273 and turn left onto Rt. 7. Follow 
for 1/2 rrtde to R;vers End Dr;ve 

Models open daily 11 am to 5 pm or by appointment 

302-834-2480 From $200,900 
Located n the Newark/Bear area, Delaware. C.ubhouse 
under construct1on. 

DIRECTlONS: From 1-95 take Rt. 1; turn nght on Ext 152 R . 
72) Located 1 1/2 miles on teft. 

Models open daily 11 am to 5 pm or by appointment 

302-234-4520 From $249,500 
Located n the P ke Creek/Hockessrn area, Delaware. 
Clubhouse amen1fes comple e. 

DIRECTlONS: From 1-95, take Route 7 North Located on 
Rt 7 (Lrmestone Road) 1/2 mlie north o Paper Mill Road. 

Models open Friday through Tuesday 11 am to 5 pm or 
by appointment. Closed Wednesday and Thursday. 

302-996-9007 From $303,500 
Located on the Hoc essrn/Greenvdle area Delaware. 
Clubhouse amenit•es complete. 

DIRECTIONS: From 1-95 take Rt. 141 North, turn left on 
Rt. 48 1Lancaster P•ke}, left at Centreville Rd. and turn nght 
at Red Clay Creek Dnve Wes . 

Models open daily 11 am to 5 pm or by appointment 

For additional details and directions, visrt our website: 
www.benchmarkbuilders.com 

.~ll< 1..-~ 

~- ;,:,3 
Prices subject to change Without notice. f-ederal taw requtres that 801o of the homes be occupied by a reSident 55 or old r. and have no permanent reSident U"Jder the age of 19. . ~ 
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READY FOR SPRING BREAK?! 
Drearning of a place to get auay and 
hat'e a little fun, but short on funds. 

Lease an apartment in january 
and be entered to win 3 days/2 
nights stay at one of the Best 
Resort Areas in North America. 

• 9 Different Floor Plans 
• On U of DE Bus Route 
• New Laundry Facilities 
• 24-Hour Maintenance 
• Fitness Center 
• Renovated Apartments 

Price Starting as Lou as $575! 

Towne Court Apartments 
Under New O wnership 

Rental Office located off Elkton Rd. 
At 91-2 Thorn lane 

Phone: 302-368-7000 • Fax: 302-368-9520 

our Local- ortgage o 
We Make It Easier To Come Home 

We've worked hard to provide mortgages to those with 
good and less than perfect credit. 

For Your Convenience We Offer Free Pre-Qualification and 
Professional Advice On How To Become A Successful 

Homeowner. 

Call Rhonda Parrett with that tough mortgage ... 
h will get it approved! 

We offer a full array of progra1ns to best suit your buyer's needs. 

• Conventional • Con truction-Perm 
• FHA • No DOC 
• VA • Stated Income 

• L. . . 
Phone 410-996-9725 • Fax 410-996-9726 

216 East Pulaski Highway • Elkton, Maryland 21921 

An Updated Look at ~ 
MOR-~GAGE 

RATES 

APGFCU 
1-888-L OAN-391 

BAYNET (410) 996-0000 

CECIL FEDERAL BANK 
( 410) 398-1650 

CHASE MANHATTAN MORT. CORP. 
(800) 780-6962 
CHRISTIAN HOME OAN 
(877)-777{)795 

EQJ~ABLE lWST MORTGAGE 
(ffXJ) 97'J.&f!J 

RRST NATONAL BANK OF N.E. 
(41 0) 3924)]) 

HARFORD BANK 
( 410-838-700 l) 

MID-ATLANTIC MORT. BANKERS, LLC 
( 41 0-996-9725) 

PEOPLES BANK OF ELKTON 
(410) 996-2265 

PRIME RATE FUNDING GROUP 
(800) 990-7930 

SERVICE FIRST MORTGAGE 
41 0-392.{)655 
WAYPOINT BANK 
(877) 840-1998 
WILMINGTO MORTGAGE 
( 41 0) 398-5607 

.750 12805.0 0 5.3 5121 5.562 3.'251(00 4_. 30 More Rates Available At 
www.apgfcu.com 

I I 
*PLEASE CALL FOR RATES 

5.5 2.0 5.875 625 2. 6.5 4 625 1 25 413 5625 5 5~ 6.625 .5 6.62 

4' 3 j B3 5 8 3 5.39 2 8 2 58 3 92 3 3j s 3 9' 3 7 2 8 4 00 

4.5 3 4.99 5.125 3 5.59 Visit us at: www.christianahomeloan.com 
CHL Helping You Move Forward! 
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.1 75 0 4.88 53 5 0 5.~9 
RE-HAB. S to buy, SS o fix-it all in one loan 

www equ, abletrustmor:gage com 

5.00 0 5.0175 5 20 3 5 4837 
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*PLEASE CALL FOR RATES 
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These rates, effective 1/16/04, were provided by the 
lenders and are subject to change. Other terms may be 
available. These rates are for existing first mortgages. 
Points may vary on refinances. Down payment 
requirements may vary. *Caps and length may vary on 
adjustable rates. The APR is based on a $1 00,000 
mortgage with a 20°/o down payment and is in addition to 
interest, included points, fees & other credit costs. To list 
your mortgage rates, call our Real Estate Sales Division at 
( 41 0)398-3311 or 1-800-220-3311. These mortgage rates are 
a paid advertising feature of The Cecil Whig. 



Elkton, MD 
4 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths, Family Room, 

Formal Dining Room, Full Basement & 1 Car Garage. 

$219,000 

MOVE 
IN 

NOW! 

-
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Elkton, MD 
3BR l.SBA ........................ $135,990 
2BR 2.5BA ........................ $136,990 
3BR l.SBA. '"" ...... -.......... $136,990 

(Front Box Window) 
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'Walkabout' to lower repair bills 
By David Bradle.v 
For AP lVeehly Features 

1\tli.ke Thrn r i aware hi~ neighbors think it~ \veird 
that h walk around the out· ide of hi~ hou. e in pour
ing rain. He ju~t wi~he: more folk~ would don rain 
guiL for a . troll out... ide. In 1\1rner eye~. ~ uch walka
bollt: can ave a bundle in home repair co~ts. 

The method to hi. apparent madne ·s: he's on patrol 
for mall leak', matted leave that trap roof moi ture, 
and trou lesom · gutter~. Any mall problem that he 
nip in the bud a\ oids big repair bilL later. 

The n1ultitudc of item~ for in p ction include 
\ arped shingl , peeling paint or~ wollcn iding. ~t
t r: hat ~ag, '' ood mol dina that i~ • oft. driY way 
crackL. foaged window~, warped floor~, damp pot in 
the ba ement. Th li t goe:s on and on. 

'·:\Io t hon1e0\ ner. are oblivion to what their home 
lookL like when it come to material and con. truc
tion," Lay Turner of The Hon1e ervice tore, a firm 
that manages home proj ct for consumer ... The hid
den cavitie , wall L urface and moving part· need to be 
looked at on a ·egtlar ba i ."The key word :take time 
to focu . 

But homeowner rar ly devote specific time to poke 
and peek around their home. Turner tie hi interior 
and exterior inspection to each eason, thereby a ur
ing hell cover all the ba es. 

Unle cau ed by a cata trophic event, mo t major 
damage tart mall and wor ens over time. Real 
problems don't happen in a week but take ix or 10 or 
1 month to occur," ay Turner. 'Slow and steady 

win the home repair race.'' 
He believe hom owner he itanc i akin to a condi

tion d re pon e. Con umerL balk becau e the:v're not 
conditioned to maintain a home. Turner point to the 
automobile indu tr. as one example \\'here con ·umer 
have been taught to pay attention to routine mainte
nanc detail . 

"\Vhen the oil i changed in your car, the lube hop 
put a ticker on your windshield rctninding you when 
to come back in. or a little light come on to alert you 
its time for service," says Turner. ''Your house doe~n't 
give you such remindE::rs." 

Not all cue are visual. orne device . uch a pre -
. ure-reducing valve· hat regulate preL ure bet\ een 
the public water ~~tern and your home water pipe 
emit a moaning ·ound near the end of their service 
life. 'I\n·ner ay~ thi~ ~hould alert the homeowner to 
call a plumber. If the hon1eowner wait until the valve 
is completely gone. the repair bill can be much higher. 

Although mo~t homeowner are capable of handling 
the job, for-hire inspector~ al o provide in pection 
ervice . For a fee- typically $200 to $300 per year

the e pros \vill go over the entire home, including 
mechanical component most homeowner may know 
little about. 

"It doe take orne di cipline to walk around the 
hou e with the focused intent of looking for problem '' 
say Turner. ''You may even find something ou can fix 
on the pot. The real problem is when homeowner 
neglect in pection or turn a blind eye to minor i. ue . 
That's when problem can get real big and real co tly 
to fix."• 

After all, 
life is in the amenities. 

LEASES AVAILABLE ON 
Single Family Home , Apartment 

& To\vnhome 
re a 

50 Turnherry Court Bear, DdJwarc 19...,0 1 

t\1anagc i b\: 
Lin oln Prop'Crt; - ompan; 

Call Us Today at 302-834-8600 
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This nicely updated all neutral condo is just 1 
mile from 1-95. Many updates include all new 
windows with a 25 year warranty, new kitchen & 
bathroom floors, recent paint & carpet, upgraded 
electric & newly redone parking area. The living 
room has a fireplace & new upgraded storm door 
leading to the deck. All appliances are included. 
Condo fee covers cable TV, trash removal, snow 
removal, exterior maintenance & insurance, use 
of the pool, fitness center & clubhouse. 
$99,950 #53915 

The Landon/ 
McKinley Team 
Direct #'s: 302-292-6693 
302-292-6697 • 302-733-7026 
Office: 302-733-7000 
dlandon@psre.com 

- . 

Harmony Woods. 

This is a great home. It has a new roof (97) and a 
heater and A/C (2001) The carpet and kitchen floor 
on the 1st floor have been replaced and the kitchen 
has been remodelled. The family room has a wood 
stove There is a floored attic, additional storage 
over the garage and a large shed with electric. 
This home shows like new. Agent is related to 
seller. 
$163,900 #54015 

Dennis LeNoir 
D1rect: 302-733-7044 
Office: 302-733-7000 
dlenoir@psre.com 

Don't miss this 3 bedroom, 1 ~bath end unit! This 
home is in move-in condition and is conveniently 
located to all major roads and shopping areas. It 
has a deck, fenced-in yard, fireplace and a 1 car 
garage, plus a 720 square foot basement area just 
waiting to be finished to add to this large town home! 
$126,900 #53725 

Shirley McAllister 
Direct: 302-429-7315 
Office: 302-656-3141 
smcallister@psre.com 

. . . 

,Todd Estates 

A lovely 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape with many 
updates. It has new rugs, kitchen, baths & siding . 
There is also a beaut1ful gas log fireplace in the 
living room; 2 gas heating stoves; hardwood flooring 
under new carpet on the 1st floor. You will enjoy 
the lovely in-ground pool, patio, large deck and a 
custom built gas grill , great for entertaining. This 
home is maintenance free w/new roof, gutters, 
downspouts, thermal windows & doors throughout. 
$168,900 #53935 

Pat Celeste 
Direct · 302-239-3000 
Office: 302-239-3000 
pceleste@psre.com 

• 

Be ready for the outdoors this spnng & enJOY your 
beautiful yard sitting on the spacious deck or having 
a barbeque on the brick patio. This property 1s 
surrounded by wetlands in back & on the side and 
by custom fencing to take full advantage of the view. 
The interior has new flooring in entrance, powder 
room, kitchen and Pergo-style flooring in the 
bedroom. Most rooms have fresh paint & the 
basement is finished w/new Berber carpeting. 
$153,000 #53785 

Geri Parisi 
D1rect· 302-576-6827 
Office: 302-429-4500 
gparisi@psre.com 

Seechers Lot 

A great home in a quiet, convenient neighborhood. 
Large fam1ly room with vaulted ce1l1ng. wet bar and 
stone fireplace . Fenced-In yard, 2 car garage. tiled 
kitchen , foyer and the basement 1s JUSt waiting to 
be refinished . 
$237,500 #53335 

Andrew Matalonis 
Direct 302-429-454 7 
Office: 302-656-3141 
amatalonis@psre.com 
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